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CTIAPTER I
INTRODUCT]Oi{

This thesls is a etud.y of the history of trEducation

in Manitoba - North of 53,tt' As I'Northern Manitoba¡r is
synonJrßous with ¡rNorth of 5ãno these terms wil.l be ueed

inter-ehangeably,

The boundary of Manitoba was extended to the sixtieth
parallel Ls L9L2. lrior to that date the northern boundar¡¡

'vuas fifty-two degrees fifty-one minutes. tr'or convenience

the fifty-third parallel has been adopted as the dividing

line þet-rreen Southern and Nort]nern Ï[anitoba, The Governrnent

of Manitoba recognizen that geographical division by appoint-

ing a Commissioner for Northern nÃa,nitoba with headquarterg

at the Pas. The Ðepartrnent of Ga¡nes and Sisheries also uses

the fifty-third. paralle1 as a dividing line in the ehange of

d.ates for hunting and trapping seasorts'

There has been no previous study rnad.e of the growth

of ed.ucation in Northern L[anitoba' thiE study was begun

three yearÊ ago when the writer was principal of The Pas

Collegiate Institute, lt night seem an easy task for one

].iving in Northern trfianitoba to wrlte the history of

education in tlnat aveai on the contrary¡ it proved r¡ery

d.1ffåcuIt "

That nothing of importanee might be omitted, it was
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neeessary to read. every available book and. report dealÍng

with Northern ]¡lar¡itoba' -a.cceÊfi was obtained, to books in
the Government Library a.t Ottawar Archives at 0tt,awa¡

Goverrunent libråry at vfinnipeg, the Library of the

Oanad.ian Committee of the Hudson.ls Bay Company at \Tinni-

pegr Yüesley College Library and. that of the University of
lfia.nitoba,

Information on the preoent status of Indian

Education was secured mainly from the Annual Reports of
the Ðepartment of Ind.ian Affairs ¡ the Auditor-Genera,lr s

Report of the Indian Affairs Ðepartment ¡ Mr, J, Ð" Suther-

landr Acting Superintendent of Indian Educatj.on¡ 0ttaur-a

and 1,[r. A" G. IÏa¡nilton¡ Inspector of Ind.ian R.eserves in
Manitoba. Further information on Ind.ian Ed.ucation and.

ï[ission schools wa,s obtained from such works as John

X¡Iae,leanf g rrJa¡¡es Evansn atrtd. ¡tVe,nguards of Canad.an; Mrs.

¡', C, Stephensonts ilOne Hundred, Years of Canad.ian Method.ist

nÄissionÊrre Volume I; John Ryersonrs üHudsont s 3ay or a
Missionary lour in the Territory of the Hon. Ifudsonr s Bay

Cornpany¡tt. A. G. Moricers trHistory of the Catholic Church in
f/estern Canadatr and. rrThe Journal of the Sishop of Montrealo,

Parrphlets and. diaries available were found. to contain þits
of information. Some articles appearing in magazines and.

papers also made reference to miesion schools, but there

iuas very Little information from tbis source relevant to
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Northern ì/lanitoba. The writer had. aqcé'ss to an unpublished.

study mad.e by Rev" Jo G" Stephens (oft aeaflng with lvlissions

in Northern Mtanitoba,

Consultations with men v¡ho have spent many years in
ïndian Education proved of great va1ue. the following

were intervierü,ed; Mr. Sa.m ï,ovellr Indian Agent at lhe Pas;

the late Sishop Ovide Charleboisr at the Pas; tr'ather À, Go

Moricer \'ilÍnnipeg; Ðr, J. A. Cormiee Superintendent of the

Tlnited Church lflissions in Xfianitoba; I[r, I. Y/" Mermagene

Secretary of the .å.ngtican Residential School 0orunissiong

Sible Houses Winnipeg¡ as well as other men whom the writer
met wlrile living in l[orthern Manitoba, Answers to letters
asking for information on Ind.ian schoolÊ were received. from

Bishop Thoma,s at Srandon, Sishop Tf,artin L,ajeunesse at The
!/

Sasr Rev, tr'. Cn Stevens at Koostatake Rev. S" Ð" Catä"¿in

formerly of Cross I..,aker but now residing at Eranscona¡ as

we].l as from several teachers of Indian schools'"

Information on the present status of the public

schools n¡a,s obtained mainly from the teachers who answered.

a questionnaire sent by the writer, SÊatistical d.ata r¡ere

secured from the Ðepartment of Education tÏinnipeg, the

Sd.ucation 3ra¡rch¡ Sureau of Statisties Ottars.ar the Marritoba

Ieacherst Sed.eration and. Inspector J' S" Peach. The facts

concerning the various public schools in Northern lrfianitoba

rrere supplied. by the teaehers in the ¡espeotive schools



and. by residents in the district with whom the writer
correÊponded.u

Ä, special study was rnade of the tristory of the

fÍret public school in Northern Manitobar namely, l'he Pas"

It is sti11 the largeat school North of 5õ and the first
and only Collegiate Institute to date. The writer had

acceÊs to the Minutes of the Sehool Board. of, The Pas"

Va]-uab].e information on ed.ucation in the Pas before the

school d.istrict was organized. in 1912 v¡as secured from nÃr,

R, lL Bagshawg Secretary of the ¡rOldrr $chool Soard organiued

to look after the education of the children when The Pas was

situated. in the North-lÏest Territoriesu M!. II. H' Elliott
and lvlr, J" Ao QaznFbel].¡ both of The Pas¡ also sent the

writer retevant information on the history of The Pas sctrool"

Miss Mary Duncane who has taught for almost twenty-two years

at the Pas r gare the writer interesting side-lights on the

grovrth of the school and also something of her work in
The Pas "

Statistical d.atag which were used. for the study of

both Indian sehools and. Public sehools ¡ âr€ given in the

Append.ices" Other factso not includ.ed in the body of the

thesis but relevant to the studyg 3.tê also includ.ed in the

Âppend.iees, A sketch map shows the land. caIled. Assiniboia

granted to Lord. Ëelkirk in lglle and. the guccesgive

increases in the area of the.province of Manitoba' 0n the
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map of Northern Mariitoba are shown the approximate locations

of the Indian and Public schools" Still another map shows

the importance of the mining industry of the N'orth¡ and. the

location of various mining ca,tlrps" tr'our pages of pictures

are included" Two of these d.ea1 with the economic and.

historical background. and. the other two touch directly on

education in Northern nÂanitobau The bibfiography¡ though

lengthyr contains only those books and reports which the

writer read in the preparation of this study. Ma,ny of the

books contain very little information bearing directly on

the problem, but ïuere read so that no reference to

ed.ucation in Northern Iúanitoba might be overlooked,

Chapter II is a survey of the historical¡ €conomic

and soeial background. of the terrain. This is essentÍal

to the understanding of the growth of education" Chapter

III traees the incoming of the miseionaries to various

parts of Northern Manitoba and the establiehment of missions

and ]¡Iission schools for the IndÍane. Thege institutions
were the fore-runners of the present Indian Day Scbools

which are dealt with in Chapter IV, The first portion

deals with the general policy of the Ðominion Government in

the treatment of Ind.ians and the growth of organized. Indian

education. Chapter V covers the history of public a¡rd-

private schools. The last chapter contains an analysis of

statistical data relevant to the public schools in Northern

Manitoba"
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CEAPTER IT

HISTORY O¡ U¿ITTIOBA. - NORTH Or' 5õ

A knowledge of the historical¡ economic and. social
development of Manitoba¡ North of 53¡ provid.es the neeessary

baekground for undereta^nding the hietory and growth of

education within th¿¿t âr€â, The searc.h for the North lYest

Pass.age led to the discovery of Mar¡itoba¡ but since these

early explorations left no influence which directJ.y affected.

educatione that portÍon of the history has been omitted,

W.hen fur trad.ing in Northern Manitoba beca¡ne somewhat

permanent it had. a diree:t bearing on the economic welfare of

the Indians, That point is definitely reached in 16?0 when

the Hud.sonts 3ay Company received- a, Gharter to the excLusive

trad.e in the extensive aree- of the northwest, I'oltowing

that date the thesis is concexned with the extension of the

company influencer and fur trad.e in general¡ for the trad.ing

posts beea¡re centres of frontier settlement a,nd growth" It
is the concern of this thesis to follow the growth of the

economic and social structu¡e of the people in Northern

Ma¡?itobas since missionary centres with their mlssion

schools luere established in and around the fur trading

poots and later gave rise to the present Indian gchools"

o



Radisson and Groseilliers rf, discovered the wealth

that lay in the fur trad.e of the Pays dren Haut, adjacent

to the Hudsonrs 3ay, Nobody in New I'rance¡ or Old. Srancep

would finance a trading exped.ition ínto Hudsonts Bay, so

they went to EngJ.and. where Prince Rupert gave them his

eupport and outfitted. two ships. In the following year

the greatest collection of furs the Englishmen had ever

seen was brought back" 0n Wy 2, 16?0¡ a Oharter issued.

by cha:rles rr gave Prince Rupert and others assoeiated with
him¡ the monopoly of trad.e in all the territory ad.jaqent to
the Hudsonrs 3ay"

lhe fur trad.e there prospered for a time until the

tr'rench trad.ers began to penetrate inland. to intereept the

furs. In 1691-92 Henry Kels elr? in the employ of the

Iludsonrs Bay Companys made an inla,:ed. journey which took him

elenen hunclred. and. eighty-nine miles south-east of York

tr''aetory, Kelsey was the first white man to travel inland.

beyond the Hayes Rivere ov€r which Radisson and. Groseilliers
made journeys in search of trade" ft is thought that Kelsey

tAgnes Laut e Path{ind.ers of the }TeÊt, p. ?2,, New
York; The Tvïacraillan Compan¡r, 19186

Zrlutbuntic copy of Kelsey? s Journal - Hud.sont s Bay
Companyr s l,ibraryg Canad.ian Companye lilinnipeg"
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reached the Swan River Valley. On this trip he witnessed

and. d.eseribed a buffalo hunt¡ ro doubt the first seen by

a white rr.âfi.

trliarfare between tr'rance and England. for the possession

of the 3ay continued. for a whole century¡ and. was finally
terminated by the second Treaty of Paris in l'184" Ä11 the

possessions in the Hud.son 3ay area, ÌÍere restored. to the

English rrvho continued to hold them without any further

struggle. York I'actory changed hands no fewer than six

times d.urÍirg the contest for the 3ay,1 One of the

stroi:gest for.tifications on the continent wae built at

Churchill - tr'ort Pri.nce of Vfales.2 lhis fort was sur-

rendered by Samuel Hearnee Governor of the Hud.sonts 3ay

fort to l,a Perouse¡ without 'fi"irrg a single shot" llhe

I:iench destroyed. the usefulness of this fortificationi
it lies in ruins today.

The search for the Western Sea was reviued by

Sler de la Verend.rye and his Êons" Their search overland

started. in 1?51 and continued titl La Verend.ryets death

Ln L?49u To help defray expenses fur trad.ing was carried.

on and. trad.ing posts were established' ln 1?39s onc of

tlre son5 built a post, later aband.oned¡ ai tr'ort Poskoyac,

lYork tr'act.ory 1694-1?14 Jere-miels Narrativer tr¡o 'l'"
Ð-¿Joeeph Robsonr An Accoun-t of Si+ Years Rês

in ÏIq4Ê_entg-Ëêy., p, 72" Londonz L.752'"
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(trre Pas)"1 with these poots ra, verend.rye diverted. the fur
trad.e from the English aÊ the Bayo e

Other fur tradere began to go inland. to the Hudsonss

Bay Country, Joseph T,a France2 hunted in the Carrot River

V:al.leyr pâÊjs€d. The pas on the Saskatcheïuan River and. by

iuay of Ne1son River reached. York l'actory in L742,.

Captain l,ouis Luc de la Corne explored. the Carrot

River valley in r?53 and in the following opring had, seed.ed

a few acres of land - ltthereby deserving to be called. the

first agriculturalist in western canadu," *5 He established.

tr'ort de la Corne in Saskatchewan and tr'ort Poskoia (Posquia)4

where he carried on a very profitable fur trad.e"

In l?54 the Hudsonrs 3ay Companye threatened vrlith

the loss of the fur trad.er sent .Anthony uendry5 inland.,

tor,vard.s the Rocky Mountainse following the policy Ínitiated
by Kelsey over fifty yearå earlier, Hendry found that the

only way to secure the trad,e of the Slackfeet Indians r¡as

to go to them¡ for they r,Jere rid.ers of the pfain and not

câ,rro€-rn€n. Hendryt s reports of Indians on horseback were

lL**""n"e Burpee e Pathf inde.rs of the Great PJains.,
pp. 92-93. Toronto; Glaegow, Srook and, Companl¡ 1914,

zEolly $. Seaman, S?f¡itoba, p" 14, Winnipeg; 1920"

Ssurpeee the=rÊ!:arch for the lTester-n Seae p" 281"
Toronto; The Musson Bsok Company, .1908.

41he Pas was variously spelled,
tr
"Burpeer !@,e p" 115"
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ridiculed and rvhen be was not allowed to return inland he

quÍt the serviee in disgust 
"

After L7.63r when the Srenah 1ost Canad_a¡ the tr'reneh

traders disappeared from the \Test i in their place cane others

even more skilfu1, Xnglish and Scoteh merchants with head-

quartere in Montreal joined the Canad.ians in enploying the

coureurs de boj-s and voyageurs who had been trading under the

Sreneh regime"l these independent trad.ers went up the

Saskatchewan River and even reached. Churchill River. Eventu-

al.ly the Ifudsonls Eay CompåBXr in ord.er to get her share of

the fur trade¡ was forced- to go inland and establish a post

for every opposition post, The presence of so rÞny traders

had a demoralizing effect on the Indiansu for the practiees

folJ.owecl ï¡Jere not always honorable.2

The North liiest Companyõ *u., organized in t?Bõ-84. It
soon beca¡re a f ormidable rival of the }ludsont s Bay Company

as it soon extended westward to the Pacific Coast" Beca,use

all the traders u¡ere partners in the cortrpanye sharing in
the profitse they dieplayed greater enthusiasm in trade"

1--ÅMargaret 1{cWillia¡c.s, Mani_toba.
loronto¡ J, M. Ðent and $ons-Ltd"e L928,

2&¡g;, p' ã0.

õGeo"gu Brycee The. Remarkable History of the Hud.so4ts
Bay Cgmpanyr p" 116, . loronto å .lflilliam SrigSS e .1910"
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L,ord. Selkirkl ind.ueed the Hudson's Bay Company to
grant him 1161000 sq.uare milee of landu known as Assiniboia,
where he pledged to establish a settlement " The firsË
settlers landed. at York l'actory (itT'ä"ptumber 24, LBL1" .A.fter

a harsh winter at the Bay, nrTiles McÐonnell with a party of
n€rÌr reached. the fork of the Red. a¡rd. Assiniboine Rivers on

.å,ugust 30, by lvay of Hayeo Rir¡er, Altogether four contin-
gents of settlers reached the Red. Riuer¡ where they suffered
privations and continued hostilities from the North r,[est

Qomparryr who were d.etermined. to blot ou! the colony,

Ord.er was not restored in the Red River Colony until
181? when Lord selkirk arrived. with his mercenary sold.iers r

the de Meurons, So well was the foundation of a colony laid.

by Selkirk himself¡ that after the tr'rench settlers in charge

of Fathers Provencher and Ðumanlin arriveds there never was

any do.ubt as to the Colonyrs Eupremacy over the North -ifest

Company"

tr'ierce rivalry between the latter group and the

Ifudsorl¡s Bay Company called for governrnent interference,
Through the efforts of Edward Ïl-Ilce¡ a resident pariner of

The North ÌVest Companye the arnalga,:nationz of the two fur

l0hester Martin, Lord. SelkiËkr s WorB in Canadae
Toronto¡ Oxford Univeraity Press¡ 191q" .

Gunnr Ðona,ld. and. Tuttle, C.R", History of l{aaitobau
pÞ, 61-65, Ottai,vai Melean, Roger and Co" ¡ 1880"

ZMercer .A.dam, The No{ü,h-]¡¡ileet; Its History and Its
Troublesr p" J.45, Toronto; Bose Publishing Co.e 1885,
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trading companÍes wa,s conÊuafnated in r,ondon and took effect
in 1821, The tw.o companies came together upon an egual

footing, but retained the naJne of the O1der ComFarÍ, fttany

good effec{is resulted. from this union" Trad.e was e¡tend.ed

in all d.ireotions " Poets were establíshed at all strategic
places, the enthueiasm of the North i¡Test Company trad.ers

infused life into the O1der Company, The d.emoraliza,tion

of the Indians, by the sale of liquore largely ceased a¡rd

trade once again was being transacted on an honorabre basis,
Many of the employees retired.¡ for one company d.id not need.

as ma;ny ¡nen as tu¡o had done i these eettled in the Red. River

colony and formed a large part of the population of St"

Soniface,

ln the Ëuülner of 1820, Rev. John Vïest, Anglicane

arrived- at the Red. River colony" It wae a great disappoint-

ment to the Scotch Presbyterians that XLr, VJest v¡as unable

to speak Gaelicg for many of the settlers were unable to

speal< lnglish, In October of that year a school was

esta,bliehed with a Mr. Harbridge in charge" The Roman

Catholics established their school in September 1818 and.

founded the gt, Boniface College in L81"9, Churches and

schools were built as the colony grew,

The Red Ri.ver colony made progress d.espite the

many difficulties. I'loods¡ crop faiLures¡ â süceession of

a,bortive enterprises seemed- lras if man and nature conspired-
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to crush the colony"tt Little wond.er that the Governort

in the bitterness of

like a Ï,ybian tiger i

heart exclaimed; nRed River is
more I try to ta¡re it, the more

his

the

savage it becomes; o 3 o o for every step I try to bring it
forward, disappointment d.rags it two backward,,,2 Chester

Martinr referring to Selkirkts efforts said: 'tlt v¡as a

d.iscouraging up-hill fight and. he vras beaten in the end,,,.3

In tB55 the Hudsont s 3ay Company bought back

Assiniboia from the heirs of Lord. Selkirk and secured

und.ivided control and. goverrunent of the "ountry,4 Ilowener¡

under the nise guidance of Sir George Simpson who ruled
Yüestern Canada f or f orty years g the colony made uraterial

and social progresÊ. In 1869 dissatisfaetion with the

Company rule brought about the transfer5 of the Territoriès
to the Canadian Government, Manitoba was created a province

and v'¡an admitted to the confederation in 18?0, The popula-

tion estimated in October of 18?0 was 111965,, which was

composed of 11565 whitee 91840 mixed white and Indian blood¡

of whom 5e757 \.ryere tr'rench speaking and. 4rOB5 English speaking,

lGoternor George $inrpson"

Zl,aar, 9pjË., pø 1?1.

Slrliar!-ilt, Op. cit, ¡ p, 195 "

4Gunn and Tuttlee Op.qit.r p. 219n"

SChartersr Statutes¡ 0rd.ers-in-Council¡ €tc, ¡ Relating
to the Hudsonrs 3ay Companyr pp" L93-2O4"
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The original upostage-sta:upr' 1fanitoba of 18?0g yüith

an area of 13r928 .quu,"" miles was enlarged to 73e732 square

miles in 1881 and again to its present size of Z5t 1832 square

miles in 1912, fhe northern boundarye previous to J.gl,?t r¡ag

fifty-two degrees fifty-one minutes; in 1912 the enlarged

Irovinoe was extend.ed to sixty degrees latitude, Gomnon

usage has adopted the flfty-third latitude as the dividing
line between Northern lfanitoba and Southern Manitoba,

Northern ]/Ianitobarl r"*"Iy as large in area as

Gerrnanyr- is almost wholty situated- in the Canadian Shield

referred to as the Pre-ca¡nbrlan or Archaean formation,

Much of the surfaøe has been denuded of its so1l by glacial
grinding and is co'rrered with a multitude of lalces and inter-
laeing water courËeÊ, Ihe region surrounding the estuary

of the Nelson River is known as the Hud-son 3ay l-owlands,

Here the Pre-eåmbria:r rocks aye covered, by the strata of

Palaeozoic limest orr€s o

The n'rain water highways of Northern Manitoba are

the }trayese Nelsong Churchlll and. Saskatchewan Rivers" The

Nelson drainage basin is the second largest in Oan.ada¡

being exceeded. by the Mackenzíe and in turn exceeding the

ment e

s gua,re
square

I--tr', H" Kittog lrfar¡itoba - fts Resources and Ðeve
pp" lO-18" Ott 

"

Ztn Lgzz tnu area of Gerrnany waÊ given as 1831381
miles¡ while the area of l'Torthern Manitoba is 1?8r100
miles c
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St, T,awrence" ?he largest branch of the Nelson system is
the Saskatcheï{an River¡ which d.rains the great central part

of Alberta and Saskatihewan and enters I'fanitoba w.est of The

Pasr emptying into Lake rülnni¡reg, The Ne1son River passes

through some belts of clay but its main course cuts through

the Pre-camb¡ia¡ rock formatione giving rise to many rapids"

The Churchill Rlver¡ north of the Nelson¡ also has numerous

rapids and many lake expansions along its course, The lÍayes

Riverr with a few short portages, connecte NorÌqay House with
the Bay,

l'fest of The Pas is a la,rge plain knovrn as the Oarrot

River Ve,lley" It is suitable for agriculture and within
the last fevu years is being settled by the drought-stricken

farmers of southern Manitoba and Saskatcher¡an, Between

the Nelson and Churchill Rivers lies a clay belt estimated

at 101000 square miLes of which more than half is arable,

This belt is crossed by the Hudson Ba¡r Railway about one

hund.red- and. thirty miles north of The Pas, The soils of

this a,rea- were d.eposited. as beds of old lakes and are well

suited to mixed- farming" Along the shores of rivers and

lalçes are stretches of ÊÌsamp and fertile alluvia1 soils

which will be of value for small seale farming when the

minine- development ln that vicinity makes their develop-

ment prefitable,
York Faetory¡ for many yearse ïtas the northern
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gateway to the great Northwest" ft wae the fur emporium

of the worldr where the IÍud.eonre 3ay Compan¡t boatÊ cane

annually with commodities and took back the yearr s catch

of furs, Pna,ctically: up to the time of the settling of
Minnesota and the inauguration of the stage l1ne between

lYinnípeg and. St, PauL in L8?1r all cornmunication passed

through York tr'a,etory. All freight was transported in
York boats by way of l{ayes River,

Á.t first York 3'aetory nras the annual meeting plaee

of the Governor of Rupertl's T,and with the twenty-five Chíef

Saetors and the twenty-eight Chief lrad.ers of the Hud.sonro

Bay Company, f,ater the council met annually at Norway

House because of Íts more central locationo Norwa¡¡ LIouse

beca¡re the central distributlng depot while Sort Garry

remained the adninistrative centre of the trade for all
Hudsonrs Bay Companyt'g landsu

The Hudsonrs Bay Company transported accredited

missionaries of the Churches to the various fields and by

an annual grant supplied them with meanÊ for their work

arnong the Indian tribes" Little settlements around the

trading posts began to grow" Missionaries encouraged the

building of permanent ho¡aes and the cultivation of la,nd

by the Indians. The Hudsonrs Bay Company looked with
disfavor upon any attempt at farming near the trad.ing postsr

íf it took the rndian auray from his trap-line" l¿iission
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schools wexe established in conneetion with the evangeliz-

ation efforts" Outeide of the fur tra.ders and the

Missionaries, few white men rived, in Northern Manitoba

until the beginning of the twentieth century.

The Pas, the first large settlement in Northern

Illanitoba¡ has grouJn into a modern town of four thousand
1

populationo' Situated in a strategic place ¡ it is noÌy

a very important railway and- d.istributing centre for the

whole North. A modern one hundred bed hospitalr storesr

schools, hotels I banks r a daily paper and everything that
goes to make a modern town are found in thiÊ progressive

torun. A branch from Etoirna¡ní (now Hud.son 3ay Junction)

to The Pas was begun by the Canad.ian l{orthern Railway in
1906. TaJ.k of the Hudson 3ay Railway projecto which waa

included in both the I,iberal and. Conserva,tive platforms in
the I9O4 Ðominion efectionsr gave an inFetus to the settle-
ment of The Pas. Previous to the linking with the outside

world by railwaye The Pas had. to depend upon the Saskat-

ehewan Riuer as the only means of corønunication and trans-

portation" Soats plied ba.ek and forth to Prince Albert,

situated on the ra,ilway. Another outlet was by way of

Cedar l,ake and l,ake \Iinnipego

¿Canad.a Year Sook 1934-350 p. 155, Population of
The Pas 4yQTA according.to.t9SL censuso
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Hugh Sutherland may be called the father of the

Hudson Bay Railway projest, Á.s early as IBgb he received

a grant of land from Sir, John A. MeÐonald and built forty
miles of railway from ri/innipeg before further resources

failed" On November 6? 1903, trThe ï,ondon Timeso dealt with
the value of the Hud,son 3ay as a ners route for transport-
ation of its grain, paper¡ mineral¡ timber and fur, On

Deeember 18¡ in the saÍre year tlThe Canadian Trade Reviewll

of Montreal gave comparative figures showing that \Yinnipeg

was six hundred and two miles cloger. to Liverpool via
Hudson Bay than via Montreal, There was no laclc of support

for the shorter route throughout Vlestern Canad.a"

In 1906 no fewer than eight charters were granted.

by the Dominion Goverruuent to various companies for J-ines

to the Hud.son Bay" lhe subsidy lvas fixed at J-ee000 acres

per mile of railway constructed, 'Ihe first actual eon-

structÍon began in 1911 lvhen Hon. George Graham¡ iltiniste¡
of Railwâ¡rÊr turned the eod a,t The Pas" That year rryork

was begun on the eight hundred and fifty foot bridge a.cross

the Saskatchervan River" The eontract for the first lap of

the railway wae avrard.ed to J. Ð. McArthur of \linnipeg, The

first rail was laid in May 1912 after the completion of

the bridge" The Great \lar and later opposition from East-

ern Canadian financial lnterests held back the completion

of the Hudson Bay Railway until 1950. The total coEt of
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fhe Hudson Bay project is ovex fifty million d.ollars" I'he

distanee from rhe Pas to churchirl is five hundred and.

elesen miles.

churchill had been chosen as the terminal beeause

of its superior natural harbor, tr'or many yearÊ port

Nelson ïcas being developed. as the possible terminal and

much money två,s spent on it. Today Churchill has the

shi.pping facilities of a mod.ern sea port includ.ing a fine
21500e000 bushel grain elevator. The fine doeks and

terminal facilities combined with an excerlent natura,l
harbor give }lanitoba and the tTest a great seaport and a

shorter water route to the markets of Europe. The first
shipraent of cattlee corlsisting of two hundred. headr was

rnade in 1933, There is eyery reason to believe that the

port will be used more for grain, cattle and lumber

shipmentee as well as a,rt inc¡easing import trade"

Mining possibilitie¡ in Northern lüanitoba have

attraeted many prospeetorse geologists and engineers as

wel-l as eapital into this new area, A mining office for
recording claims is located at The Pas, .å.t 31in I'lon is
situated. one of the largeet copper - zinc gold - silver
mines 1n Canada" Twelve hundred. and fifty rurl 

","u

lsixlib Annual Report on llines -and. n4i4eralsr p" 4!"
Ðepartrnent of Natural ResourceÊ" Winnipeg.
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employed in the large plant "of the Hudson 3ay Mining and

Smelting Company. å. modern tor¿vn of 5e500 has grown up

since the plant was semFleted in 1950. The eighty-eight

ruiIe branch frcm the Iludson 3ay Railvray Êerves as an out-

let for tr'lin l'Ion. A generating plant to supply FIin
tr'lon with electrical energy ruas built at Island I'alls on

The Churchill Biner" Ar¡other branch forty-two milee from

Oranberry Portage, goes to Sherridone where the copper-

zínc plant of the Sherritt Gordon Mines limited is loeated,

This ptant operated for only fifteen months to r{arch 10e

1951" It cJ-osed then because the price of copper and zinc

d.ropped to a J.evel which did not warrant operati.onn

therridon is a modern little to¡rn which d.epend.s wholly on

the success of the mine. As soon as the price of base

metals stabilizes at a higher level the Sherritt Gordon

&[ine vrill r*-opurr.l XlectrÍc.ity is brought by a trans-

rnission liire frorn I'Iin tr'lon,

A gold" prod.ucing mine has been opened. at God.ts

Lake in 1935. A- townsite has been surveyed and. a mod.ern

town is growiirg ujl near the Godçs Ï.,ake Gold Ilines" Other

mining prospects in the area, a,re being d.eveJ-oped., Power

is supplied by the generating plant ereeted. at l(anuehua"n

lalls about forty miles from Godts Lake and ov¡ned by the

1.A.".ord.ing to press
when copper stabilizes at
pound,

reports the lllne wilt re-open
nine and one-half cents per
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mining companyo ïsIand Lake Gold- Minesg situated in the

eastern part of the p"o.rirr""e operated for a white but is
closed down at present "

A.nother mining camp of importance is at lüekusko

or ÏIerb l,ake. Ðevelopment of several properties has

created. much activity. A townsite is being surveyed in
Herb l,ake by the Provlncial Goverriroent. The whole a'ce&

froin tr'lin I'Ion to Herb lake is being prospected and.

promising properties are being finanqed and opened up"

Northern i'Ããnitobae situated almost who1ly in the Pre-

ca¡nbrian shield, holds promise of rnuch activity in
future mineral prod.uction"l

Lumbering is carried. on cornmercially¡ roainly by

The Pas tumber Oompany, Spruce logs are floated down

the Carrot River and brought to the mill at The Pas,

Lumber is shipped to England, United States and narious

markets in Canad.a. Lumber and. tirnber are also sawn by

the mining companies in the construction of their plants,

tr'ishing and. trapping2 are sti11 Lmportant

ind"ustries in Northern Manitoba" Ìfha1e fishing at the

Hud.son Bay and corûnoercial fishing in the Northern I.,alres

aTe a.ssuming greater inportance year by year" Trapping

*See Mineral Map of Manitoba"

zAnnuaL Report of the Gamq and Fishsrjlg€-Eraneh¡
pe 109"@
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is still the chief means of existence for the fndians and

nany white men in Northern r/ia.nitoba. A muskrat ranch

operated. by Thomas Larnb at Moose Lake is srrpposed. to be

the largest in the worId"

Modern rneans of transportatÍon in Northern

trfianitoba in the laot decade have assumed an important role

in the develo.pment of the lVorth. lhe dog team in winter

and the canoe in summer are being abandoned and. the use

of airplanes for transporting fursr fish¡ freight¡ mail

and passengers has become an important inctustry" Cater-

pi1-lar traetors hauling sleigh trains a,xe used for big

freighting jobs, Thousa.nds of tons of freight rùere

moved. from Ilford. on the Hudson Bay Railway to Godts

Laker a d.istance of one hundred and. forty milesr in the

d.evelopment of the Godts lake Gold Mines. It wa,s one of

the largest freighting jobo in Canada. Transportation

in Northern ],{:anitoba gites emplolnment to many Íl€rlo

The development of Northern Î/tanitoba and its
future were well d.escribed by the Hon" J. S" McÐiarmidv

I¡Iinister of Mines and l'tratural Resources' Before the

I{¡¡,nitoba divlsion of the X'urrleres Guild of Canada on

June 8e 19õ5 he spoke aÊ followe:

In an effort to bring baek into fur production
2eOO0rO0O acres of territory in Northern ltlanitobar
survey parties have been actj.ve for some timer and
it is hoped that the excellent results which attended'
similar operations in the State of l,ouisiana wilJ.
follow the work here"
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Ten thousand people have found new homes in the
north in the past five years, and rrhile there has been
depression in agriculture there has been none in
connection with the d.istinetive industries of the North"It is to the north tbat Manitoba must 1ook for new
development in the future; and to the fulJ. extent of itsfinancial abilitye the provincial government is co-
operating in getting not only the mining anf' forest
industrieÊr hut the fur industry developed.r

lWinnipee tr'ree Presá, ¡u,nu*ry IO, 1956.
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Prior to the Selkirk Settleroent on the Red Riverr

the empl-oyees of the Hud-son.rs Bay Cemparr¡r either sent their

child-ren to the Sritish lsles to be educatecl or brought

governesses to teaeh them, l'Thenever the employees married-

natirr;e oo,o*Ut1 their chilclreit ranked- as t¡trÌIhite¡r and l/îere

given the sa,Íie educational advantages" &Iany of the Hud.sonts

Bay Company recruiis grew up il: the service of the Gompany

and. thus never married" Some of the employees of the North

lilest Company sent their chil-dren to xrÏontreal - the Companyts
ô

headquarterÊ,é

The first schools in Manitoba w.ere started. by the

various churches a.s missionar¡r enterpriseÊ. In lBlB Rev'

Joseph Norbert Provencher: the Roman Catholic ].{issionary -

huilt the first school in }lariitohao This rra.s a fog

lruilcling f ifty feet long by thirt), feet wicle e located- in

Ët . Bonifaee, f t shoulcl be record-ed- that in 1BI5 John

rJohn Mact.eants Notes of + f\nrenty-five Ïea4le-Ësryiee
in the Hudsonrs Bay Territorvr p' -xv. Torontoc 0hamplain
Soeiety Publications, lgõe"

ZÎne v,¿riltert's own conclusions¡ as no information
substantiating the statement coufd be found by the writer"

24
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Tlatheson Juniorl opened the- first school¡ but being a

sporadic effort it lasted only a short time, In 1820

Rev, John \rr/est¡ the Anglican Missionarye opened. the

first Protestant school in Manitobar with a Mr" Ifar-

brid.ge in charge of the school"

After schools wexe established in the Red River

settlement one in particular, St. Johnrs Collegee attracted.

the children of nany company officers. In 185õe hati.ng

added. high school work to its curriculum¡ this institution
changed its name e becoming the Red River Acaderny,

Many of the officers who were financially able sent
their children away to be educated, Some vuere sent to
the O1d Country by Companyts ships¡ while a great
majority were educated at St" Johnrs College" Some
had governesses at the I'orts r while those who lvere not
abJ-e to send their children away had to give them such
ed.ucation the¡nselgee¡ J.ocallye in their ovrn homese
mlssionsr as best they could - for educatlon of parents
nas limited too in many cases" There vrere very few
children who could not read. and write suffÍcÍently to
eayry them through lifers work" After the Ind,ian
Resldential and Day schools wçre established the
problem was largely overconî€"é

Missione in Northern }fanitoba have þeen chiefly
promoted by the Church of England in Canadar the Roma¡r

Catholic Church and the lTesleyan nilethodist Church (nolv the

United Church of Canad.a), The first missionary efforts in

ltr'ree Prees Maåazine Sectione p. 5, lan. F.6tin, 1935.

ZN.Iú",,r¡.J, McKenzie¡ The Men oÍ tþe Hud.sonts Bg,v
Cornr¡anyr p" 56, tr'ort lfilliaraa Published by N"M.\T"J"
McKenzier 1921.
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Northern ¡[anitoba date back about one hund.red. years. It
is a r?ery important fact that the education of Indian

children, in Mission Schoo].sr which were established in
connectÍon with evexy Ïlission¡ was of fund,a¡¿entaI

importance to the v¡ell being of the Mission, these

ïtission echooJ-s were the fore runners of the present

Indian Day Scirools and. Indian Residential- Schools,

lhe ehurch of Sngland

In 1825 Rev. John West took two Indian boys from

York tr'ort and Norway House respeetiv'eIy and brought them

to tr'ort Garry" These boys vrere baptized. ancl given a1l

the educational ad.vantages available, One of them Henry
ISudd¡' a Cree Ind.ianr after finiehing schoolr tï€rlt into

the service of the Hud.sonts 3ay Company but left them in
LS37, .A.fter three yearË in the Upper Settlement g he was

sent to vrork as an Anglican catechist a,roong his fellow
Creeg at Cumberland on the Saskatchewan RÍver, In LB42

he moved to The Pasr where he did. outstand.ing v.rork.

Henry Budd.ts ¡¡ork was so successful that in 1844g

Rev" James Hunter was assígned. to the Mission at The Pas.

Both Budd. and. Hunter labored faithfully in the extension

of the gospel to the heathen Ind.ians. So eager were these

people for instruction that they came for many miles. Thie

rS" Tuckere The Rainbow in the North¡ p" L4'1 ,
London: Ja¡res Nisbet & Co,r 1853"
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zeal on the part of the Ind.ians led. to the opening of a

mission in 1846 at ï,ac re Ronge, where Ja^mes settee, one

of the earliest pupils of Mr' lTestrs sehoole was sent"
The influence of Devonl or cumberland. nÁission spread. in
all d,irections from The Pas¡ a,rrd later resulted. in the
opening of another mission at lfoose lake, east of rhe

Pas on the Saskatehewan River,

The successful labors of Budd, and settee demon-

strated to the church rfissionary society the usefulness

of natÍve work€xg ' subsequently, Rev, Ð" .{.nd.erson ï¡as

appointeù the first Sishop of Rupertrs r,anà in r849r so

that the work among the rndians might receive closer
attention' Sishop Anderson lost no time in visiting the

stations, coÌlsecrating churches and. starting a training
institution for candid.ates for the ministryp ês w€ll as

ínaugurating a church Missionary Association for his
own dioc€Ê€ u

In lB50 Henry Budd was ord.ained,. Much of the
later success of the Mission ïvas due to his ground-work

while serving for thirty-eight yearÊ e first as teaeher

and later as clerg¡rman in the cumberland Mission at rhe

?afi, Henry Budd was buried alongsid.e Chriet Church at
The Pas. The inscrlption over his grave¡ rea,d.s as

follsws;

1*Ca1led. Cumberland and later Ðevon Ïrfisslon.
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SACREÐ
TO

T]TE NÂEMORY OT' THE
REV. iiE}üÀ.Y 3UDÐ

\ffio ÐTEÐ APRTI, 2, 1875
å.GED 61 ]'EARS

NATIEÐ AT'TER O}M O3 THE T'OIJNDERS
oF THE C.. l[" S.

T}IE T'TRST TTI¡IA]ü CONUERT A$D
CI,ERGYSLA'}T IN, RIIPERT I S TAND

A}TD 3}.RNEgÎ å.}TD T'ATTTIT'UL MINISTER
OT' T}IE GOSPEL T'OR 25 ]MÁRS

EELOTEÐ BY TIIE T'TOCK O\TER i¡IÌiICH TTE \YAS PASÎOR

In 1844 Re\¿" ,ïamee and lüIrs" Hunter¡ Anglicã,nse

arrived. at The Pas after a ted.isus journey òf thirty-eight
d.ays from Fort York" Relr" Ilunter baptized many ïnd.ians

anong whom vìrere louis Constant and another ehief e Cook.

Both proved to b; ind.efatigable in their efforts to lead.

others to Christ. Louis Csnstant eaJne to The Pas in 1800,

Aþout 18OO a 3'rench Oanad.ian and. native of
Three Rlvers narned Constant settled on the point
where the town is now located¡ cleared. the þroundof the trees that were there and started farming"
Á.ccording to his grand.son, Antoine Constantr the
present chief of the Indians of The Pas reservet
from whose lips this information has been obtained¡
Constant rnarried, a Santeaurc r¡Jomanr who gave him
two boys and four daughËers" The present chiefrs
father, also named Antoiner rnarried a Creelwona,n
who bore him five boys and four daughters.'

The settlement at lhe Pas the¡efore '!Ías started

by Constant about the year 1800" Henry Sudd was the first
missionary to reside at The PaÊ" The influence of the

Cumberland Indians spread westward. to f,ac la Ronge and.

lrbi_d.", p" ?,35,
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eastr"ard to Moose T,ake" Rev, Hunter visited Moose lake

and. witnessed. some lndian idolatry and. superstiti.on.l
Chief Constant hand.ed Mr. Ilunter the last reI1cof his former superstition, It is a ro1l of birch

rind. about four feet long and nearly one foot wid.e
and on the inner surface are seratched v¡ith some
painted instrument various hieroglyphie devic€sr
intended to mark out the straight road to long life
and. happi.ness, This road is guard.ed. on one side by
figures of the sacred goose r ârrd on the other by a
coxresponding row of head_s and arms of some of their
other deities ¡ while the supposed paths of the wieked.
d.i.verge from the main road. and are 1ost. Mr, Constant
told Mr. Hunter that he used to regard. this roll with
the saJne reverence he now felt for his 3ible but
since his cenversion it had become a source of sharne
and s orrol,v. 2

the Anglican Church building at The Pas was

huilt in 184?-48 by the sailors of Sir John Richard.sont s

enped.itlonr who were wintering in the vicinity of The

PaÊ. This expedition u¡as searching for Slr John

Sranklin who lost his life along with one hundred and

twenty-nine officero and rnen in search for the North
3\Test ?assage"- they stopped at The Pas enroute for the

Arctie Oeean" tr'or something to do, the men hand-carved.

àtf tfie penÊ ancÌ other furniture tn the church.4 The

church was completed in 1850 and. was consecrated and.

lrbid", p"

2rþ¿ê', p.
3H. A. Kennedye The Book of the \TeÉt¡ pp. 6-66.

loronto: The Ryerson PtesÊr 1925"

1?0,

I5B.

4Tucker¡.Qpg!["r p" 192"
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naned, that year by Ðr" Änd.qrson¡ 35,shop of Rupertrg Land..

The hand. made pews are stilt found in the sanne Christ

Church today"

Rev" J. ïfunter -tas a good Cree scholaro He

translated into Cree the prayer book and the Gospel of

St. John, These translations ïuere printed by the Church

Mlssionary Society. He also stå,rted a gra.mrnar in the

Cree languagen In 1854 he met Rev, J. Ryerson in Tork

tr'actory where both were waiting for the ship to take them

to England, Of Rev, Huntexr E Cumberland. Mission at The

Pa,se Rev. J, Ryerson vrrites¡

It is one of the most interesting and succeÊsful
miesions in Rupertts l,and, The Ind.ians in this
mission are perhaps in ad.vance of any others¡ in the
knowledge of the arts and sciences¡ and I arl told
many of thep are most exemplary and d.evoted
ehristia,ns "f,

.A.n anecd.ote r which is by no lneans the only tangible

enidence of the reality of the eonuersion of the Cumberland.

Mission lndiansr âs told to '1{r' Ryersone re}ates holv an

Indiane ort€ of R.ev, Hr¡nterrs parishioners¡ câül€ to him and

with great serj.ougness said:

I know that Christianity is true r that it is the
great ¡ the best religionr much betterr very much
better r than the pagan - ny old religion" l[ow¡ when
I was a pagan, and followed my oId ways ¡ the religion
of ny fathers - I could. eat eight rabbits for my
d.inner¡ arld. then.was not satisfied¡ but since Ï have

r ., P" L49"
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beca¡ae a Christian¡ and folloi¡ the nevr v/ayr six
rabbits aç a tinre is plenty for mei f d,onit want
any more,'

York Faetory was the principal port of entry into

the Hudsonr s Bay Territory until about the middle of the

nineteenth century. It serrned- the area from the Great

Lakes to J¿.mes 3ay and from the estuary of the ÏleKenzie

River to the states v¡hich lie along the present inter-
natioiral boundary. It was the central distributing point

and the receiving centre for furs.
To Yorh Faetory came the annual Hudsonts Bay

Company shipe upofi which all the early lvlissionaries

depeirded- f or their: supplies, l[issionaries passing

through York I'aetory canre in contaet with the fndians

the::e and. many were ba.ptizedo A desire for a permanent

minister at York tr'actory led to the coming of Rev. ÌT.

Masone a former co-worker of J¿¡nes Suans¡ who joined-

tlre Á.ngliean Ohurch in 1854. 3y 18?0g v¡hen Rev. 1T' lff.

Kirhy followed Mr, ÏIaeon, there were practically no

Indians v'¡ho did not profess Christianity" the work

then became pastoral.

The Anglican T{ission at Sp1it l.,akee which lies

about one hund-red- and fLft,y miles up the Nelson River

from the 3ay, EIas opened in tB96 vrrhen Revo J. Iofthouse

visited the place from Churchill-" Sorty-five families

'¡ *. . -rlbid,¡ ptrl" L49-150,
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that formerly lived at York Sactory had^ removed to Split
lakeo Re\r, L,ofthouee knew these peoplee having met them

previously on his visits to York tr'actoxy. lhey \Eere

Christian Ind.ians and arrangements were mad.e for a

catechist to remain at, Split lake, Fro& 1901 a perrnanent

ord.ained minister has been in charge of this mission,

The ïndians around Churchill are Chipewayâ,Rs o A

few Esquimaux visit this place in sur¿¡rer, fn 1460 Revu

J. Po Gard-iner was visited-. at York tr'actory by a couple

of these Chipewayâ.Rs¡ who wene disappointed at not

having a visit from hime sayings

Vfe suppoãe we are never to hear the wsrd of God,
lhe white men have ¡rromised us a minister for many
yearsu alwaye saying there is one corning soon¡ but
u¡e have not Êeen hin yet. \Îe are dying fast r and
do not kno'¿y where we are goingr ârrd. there is no
one to tell us what will become of us after d-eath.

Although the work anong the Chipewayaxts was less

prornislng than among Crees ¡ )ret in 1865 Revo Gardiner

eetablished a missj.on and the work was left largely to

native teaehers at Churchill, In I8B2 Rev" lofthouse

lrent a-e a permanent ruinister but did not make his

residence there until 1886 when a house was built from

imported. lumberu as there was no timber near Churchill"

luttJ.ee lvhen passing through 0hurchi11-e remarked

on a ïery nea.t church located there, The population

in 1882¡ iùhen Rev. lofthouse ca"üre to Churchille vraÊ about

fortyg inclucLing Chiperivayan hatf-breeds. Tuttle galre a
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personal anecd,ote about the Jìevu Lofthouse:

He caJrie out as a young rnan and d.esiring the
comforts of home found no suitable person in
Churchill or Yorkr exc€pt Cree 1adiesr sortr€ reallybeautiful and r,velI educated-. He exchanged photo-
graphs with a young ladyr whom he had. never s€errebut about v¡hom he knev¡ something by hearsay, lhe
courtehip, proposal, acceptence and the who].e
business had been conpleted. in two letters"z

the future MrÊ" r,ofthouse lvaË on the next boat headed for
ChurchÍ11 

"

Tbe Church of England l[issions and pastoral charges

at the present time are located in }Torthern Manitoba r,vith

the men in chargeõ as f olI.ows ¡

Dioeese of Srandon - Sishop: H,I"P: Ihonas

1. The pas - Rev. Ð. r,, Greene 
Srandon

Z" 31in llon - Rev. E" A. S¡ans

, 5. Ðevon Mission (ffre Pas) - Revo R.B,o Horsefield

Church of the lr[essiah
Church of the Redeemer

4, Ilerh Lake - Revo ly, Ao Gilbert

Hudson 3a¡r Railway
Is1and I'alls
Sherridon
lYahowden

1--In -$ngJ-âÍId o

?,¿" R. Tutt1e, The Golcie¡l$or!h, p. A1l, Chieagoa
Rande McNalIy & Co", 189?.

S0hurch,*oll_.8¡rgtanj Y-eg¡: 3¡gb.e 19õ5.
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5" l,[oose ],aj<e Mr, lric Ï,ittler
6, Cedar l,ake - Mr, H, P" Barrett

7 . Cormorant lake - Sishopt s l{essengerË

Ðiocese of Keewatin - Bishop: Bt" Rev:o A. Ð" Ðewdney
Ðo Ð, Kenora

B" ChurchilJ. - Rev. J. R, lt¡¡rray

Pikwitonei
lhieket Portage

9, Jack River - Rev" IT.H,J, lValter (Norv,lay House)

lYarrent s T.,anding

lO. Sp1it, l,ake Re.u, G. C. Coi¡¡ley

11, York tr'actory - Ven, R" Saries

Severn

Roman Catholic Church

Roman Catholics sent out missionaries frsrn their
head.quartere at St" Sonifaeeo Rev. Ðarveau opened a

mission at The Pas in 1845.1 Ðarveau left St. Bonifa,ce

on St" ?atrickts Ðay for DucJr 3ay on Lake VfinnipegoÊis,

Having reached the lake he was caught in a terrifie
b!ízzaxd while trying to reach the home of an acqu.aint-

ance " After spend.ing two nights and a whole d.ay wander-

ing about without fire or food., he was finall.y found"

Hi.s fÍrst vrord-s rirere, ullave you anything to eat? I ann

hungry,tt Ðarveau finally reached The Pas on Àugust

rA. Go Ìr[orice¡ History qf the _Oatho]-iq Church in
\l{estqr:n _Ca-nadar p" I1.&" Toronto; The Musson Book Clo. ¡
Ltd' e 1910"
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28th of that yeax" He found Îhe Pas a trading post of

some importance. rt had, previously reeeived several visits
from Roman Catholic priests in the Red River areao

Ðarvea,u found that a year or two earlierl Henry Budd

had been established at The Pas as catechist and school

naster of the Church of England.. there must have been a

great deal of animosity exhibited at the coming of Sather

Ðarveau. trYhile returning to The Pas next sprÍng he lost
hie life at Ðuck T,ake * apparently a vietim of accid.ental

drouming, The Catholic Church J-ost a very promising

young fndian Missionary.

Bishop Provencher eaw that he need.ed Oblates rather

than seeul.ar clergy for his missions because ¡rlhe Oblates
'9

were by profession missionaries to the poor.rr- After much

plead.ing in Eastern Canada, two Oblates¡ Rev, Casimir

Aubert and Reu, .A.lexander Antonin fache arrived at St"

Soniface in 1845. ¡atfier Tache rqas hard.ly past ad.olescence

and still very youthful in appearance, He elicited the

following remark from Bishop Provenchere nllhatg I have

asked. f or men and. they sencl ine a chikì., !¡õ The child
proved to be a very aggressive Missionary who in síx years

beca¡oe a bishop, The Obtates went among the lnd.iane of

1-. ..
IO1C[o ¡

Zrbid,",

5i¡i¿,,

Lz',l ,

190,

195.

p.

po

pe
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'ü/est'ern canada and openecl miseione and schools. The latter
al¡noet alvrays formed part of the priestts und,ertakíngs arnong

the ïnd.ians' today in Northern Manitobar wheres,er catholic
Missions are found-, they are in charge of Oblate priests.

The succe*qÊ of the Roman Catho]-lc Missions in
Northern Manitoba

Ovid,e Charlebois r

Ís

0.

largely due to the efforts of Siehop

M. I., Vicar Apostolic of the Ðioeeee

of Keev¿atin for twenty-three years, Sishop Charlebois

spent forty-si.x years in Northern SaskatehewåJf and Northern

nrïanitoba. On November 20th 193õ at the age of ser¡'enty-one

he died from a cold contraeted- while travelling by dog teanr

from Sarrows Junction to an lndian Settleuent,
In tBB?, Charleboie ,L u young prieet from ï.1

Assomption College in Quebec¡ GåJrrê to the Nortbwestr to
Cumberland House on the Saskatehevüan B.Íver" He serv:ed- here

for sixteen yearfi as resident priest o making trlps to
varioue parts of the North openlng missiono for Indians"

He was subsequently mad.e principal of the Indian School at

Ðuck Lake Saskatchewa.n which position he held for seven

years ti1l his appointment as Sishop in 1910g v¡ith hea.d-

quarters at The Pas " His dioc,ese was f ormed when that

of Prinee ¿lbert was divided" The net¡ dioceËe of Keelvatin

comprised. Northern Manitoba t à eorner of Qntarioe a large

rlife Account
trNorthern I'{ailtr g the

of Bishop Charleboie taken from
Pas¡ November 2Og 195õ,
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part of Northern Saskatchewan.and. part of the North-\üeet

lerritories ô _

0n the arrival of Bishop Charlebois at The PaÊ,

to take over his new d.uties¡ he was conducted. to his

Pa1ace, which is descriþed by Father Turquentil (now

Bishop) as followe;

o o ô o A shelter fourteen feet squatee with a
slightly sloping roofr leaning against the bask
of the church; no more than that, Insid.er two
benches r a, cha,ir s àTr empty case used. as a table r
tiro trunks containing the linen or the provisions
of the priest who occasionally stays herer a
small kitchen stove¡ and the list of furniture is
eo:npleteo As for d.ecorations for the occasione
you will find none in this little dwelling except 1a fev¡ eases that have come addressed to the Sishop.-

3'rom the Palae,e the Bieiiop proeeeded to hie

Cathedral¡ a white-vrashed. rectangular building, twenty-

two feet by nineteen feet, built by himself in 189?

when he yvas stationed at Cumberland..

o o o e He cut d-own treesi Equared theni made them
into a rafti let it float down strea¡o; turned the
boat into a floor¡ and the raft into a wall¡ â,nd zeverything needed for a Mission chapel was eomplete"--

tr'rom 1911 began the building of a great Catholic

Di.ocese., ,\t that time a Êecond Sishopr s palace was

þuili ¡ and the next year converted intÀ a hoepital"

Other buildings started that year were the convent ¡ a

rBishop Ouide Charlebois r Sirst .EffortF of a
l[isqlq4ggy EèEhoBr p, ?, Winnipeg: !Íest Canada Publish-
ing Companyr ï,td. ? LgLà.

LT1^4 Ä ñ 1'1

åëo9 l/o ro
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pubric ehapel¡ a schoor (part of the preeent structure) an¿

a, new Sishopts residence. The school opened on January zpe

1912 with twenty-one pupils in attendanee, on. April zc four
Grey Nuns arrived to take eharge of the hospital which was

opened in the Siohopt s Palaee, This huilcling enlarged now

stand.s vacant behind the school. rn lgzl-pp the nev¡

Cathedral was built and ín ]-SZT the present Bishoprs palaee

ï¡as erected" Soth buildings¡ aÊ vaell as the fine hospital
built later¡ a,r€ of brick. These buirdings are excellent
structures, the hospítar costing in the neighborhood of
four hundred. thoueand dollars" The sehool vJas enlarged_ in
1929,

Schools started outsid,e of the Pas by Bishop

charlebois were the st" Josephts rndi¿r.n Residential school

at eross lalce and the Guy rnd,ian Resid.ential schoor at
sturgeon r,anding. Missione established by him are those

at The Pas¡ Cumberland House, Pukatawagan, Cross Lake,

rsland lake, Green r,ake, sturgeon land.inge Pelican Narrows r

Beind.eer ],ake, Nelson Housee Sorv,r.ay Ilouse, Goclrs LaJre,

Portage la loeheu r'1in Flon, cranberry PortageE sherrid-ong

Mile 1-85 Hudson Bay Raiiwayp and Barrows Junetion" truly
a great monument to a great manl

Two editorials a.re reproduced"¡ showing the high

respect which Bishop Charlebois had gained c
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BThe North.ern Mailrt¡ The pas, Ma¡xitobar November

2!, 195õ3

Sishop Charlehois

rn the d-eath of Bishop ovide charlebois ¡ Northern
lú¡¡nitoba loses a man who õontrlbuted more than anyother person to the history and early development ofthis country.

A pioneer who saw The pas grow from a trading
post_e a nan _o_f progress and a man of inrpliclt raltrlin Northern Manitobars future greatnessl Bishopcharlebois vüaÊ an important riñk betrueen this ñewnorth country and the older and. nore established
east.

His work was church r¡¿ork. ?o thatr without stinthe gave hÍs strong body and his brilliant ¡rind., butin giving his life to his ehurch he gave somethingalso to the north countryo He built a great diocãse"
He gave it hospitals and. schools " He gave itprogreÊs and devel0pment and civili zatíon. And sohis nane will live forever, not only in the u.rnu,iÀ of
4i* orrln organization, but in the hj.;tory of western
Canada.

¡rThe tr'ree Pressür T{innipeg, Noverober ZL, 1gõ3s

¡istrop Charlebrois

rn the death of Bishop ovid.e charleboie r vicarApostoric of Keewat.in¡ uanitobals Northland loses arrenerable and picturesque figure" He was well known
by many peopleg Ind.iane a¡xd whitee beeause of hisindefatigable eapacity for travel. Ðuring his nearlyhalf century of residence in the North he journeyed.
marly milese arld even in his later years brávecl therigors of canoe and dog carriole voyaging that henight keep in close touch with the outtyirrg and
inaceesible parto of his va.et diocese,

Hie keen vrit and d.eeply-rooted. humanitarianinetinct m¿r.de him a richly- satiefyine. csmpanione
whether it was in a trapperrs cabinp &rr Indian en-
campment¡ on the trail¡ or in his bishopls palace"
HÍs passing ivil1 be regretted by the ruany who knewof his missionary endeavors; it will be keenly felt
by those who knew him personally, But he wilJ. not
be forgotten, The great monument that he left
behind him¡ the, resulte of hie labors aÊ a Ohurch
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man and Indian worker wiJ-l stand to his &€rror¡re for
they n¡ere based on insight and judgmento

As far south as Churchill River and adjacent to
The }û¡dson Bay wirl be found the few migrating bands of
Esquimaux' Acc,ording to the 1gg1 census there were only
sixty-two Esquimaux in &fanitoba (OrgZg in Canada), lhe
neme¡ ä.ccoÍding to Archblehop Tachee wêE d.erived from that
given to them by the Crees, Ayaskimew¡ aslci- ran¡ flesh,
and mowow- he eats i then an Eslcimo is one who eats raw

fIesh" These bands are sma13. and haue no tribal govern-

¡rent beyond that which a father exercises in his fa.mily.

The bands move from place to plaeer always near a body of

waters leav'ing emergency caches of food at the ca.nping

grounds" they place the meat of deer or seals or some-

times fish in skin bags and bury it in the moss" Eski-

naux use stone kettles and la"nps, wood.en trays or bowlsr

and se,ootr¡S and spoons made from horn or bone. lrom the

white trader they have obtained copper kniuese hatchets

and implements of iron and steel" ?he Esquirnaux are a
gentle and quiet raee. they are often raid.ed and. robbed

by Ind.ians on no provocation whatsoever"

Ae far back as 1-911 I'ather Ïurquetilr O"M"I" e

(now Bishop) investigated the possibility of establish-

ing a mission for the Esguimaux¡ Sishop Charlebois in

lÏ,aut ¡ .0þ,Æ. e pp" ?,63-6ã.
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h1s Ðiary reports on Sather Turquetilrs results as

followe:

September Bth, Norway House,l
o e c. I had the plea,sure of meeting good Sather

Turquetil.here, whom I mentioned before, Having
obiained at Churchill all the information necessary
for establishing a mission anong the Eskifitosr he
calne straight back this way instead of going by
Montreal, He is full of enthusiasm for the Eskimosr
and drea¡os of nothing but of founding a Miseion
anong them" The difficulties are very great; but
his zeal- and devotion are even greater, there is
no money for it; but what is chiefly lacking is a
eompanion" Who w111 have the courage to offer?
Such a companion found, the ev.angelizatíon of rnore
than 3000 Eskim.os wilJ- begin"

The Roman Catholies established a mission for the

Eskimaux at Chest,erfield Ï.nlet about three hundred mlles

North of the ffianitoba boundary" The first baptisms were

performed in 191? - first fruits of tr'ather Turquetilrs

labors. Bishop Charlebois vieited the mission in 19P3

and in another Diary gives much d.etail about the Eski-

naux, Comparing the Eskimo and the Ind.ian Sishop Charle-

bois writes ¡

Pour 1r intelligence je suis porte a croire q.ue
1r Esquimau lsemporte d.e beauca,np" Maisr iI eqt
bien inferieur sous 1e rapport de }a proprete,z

Sishop .Arsene Turquetile popularly known as the
ilBiehop of the Arctíc,tt has the largest diocese on the

.A.rnerican continènt. It extends from Churchill to beyond

l0harleboise 9LjË"g pu 6.5"

Zeharhebois, Rhez ies EFquing.ux, p, 24,
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Pond-t s Inlet ¡ sotfl.€ twenty-two hundred. mil es north - far

within the Arctic Circle, ït covers an area of about

1-r6521689 Equare miles" Sishop Turquetil served for many

yearg as missionary to the Ind.ians at Caribou !ake' His

outstanding work was with the Esquimai¡x and the establish-

ment of a mission at Chesterfield Inlet, uby rea,son of

the incomparable heroism of its missionaries¡ me¡its the

d"esc,riptionr tthe most beautiful masterpiece of Catholic

faith in the twentieth century' , "1

Bishop Turquetil now has seventeen rnissions aJnong

the Esquimaux with eighteen Oblate priests and five Grey

Nuns in charge of the work" the Bishop resides at Ohur-

chill¡ the closest point in touch with the outside world..2

The Catholic lifiissions and. pastoral charges in

Northern Manitoba according to the Lg36 Tear Sook are as

follows;
VicrariaLe Apo-stolic of Keeru.atin - Bishop Martin-_

I' rhe pas (r,e rae ) - ,iour r,*¿v ", lf,¿"Ë3:;:ã fti;i;v:A"
Rev". Marchand. and others "

Sacred Heart School - t0 Sisters of the Presentation

St , Anthonyr s }trospital - L8 Grey Nuns of St.

Missions ar Barrowg, cedar 
"Häitä:låo"*rt,

lrbid.,, p" 1,

2cátnorie Year

[Translation from original tr'rench) 
"

Book 1956"
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Cranberr¡i Portage e Gil"lams Grand Rapid_s, Herb Lalce ¡

Moose l,ake , Pine 31uff e Pikwit onei s Ëherrid on e

Thicket Portage and V7abowd.en"

2. Pakltawagan - Rev, 3" Ðésormeaux

3u l,aa Caribou - Rev" Ir" Egenolf

Missions at I-,ac la Hache
Lac Brochet

4o Laa; le].iean - Rev" -4." ilraddel and Rev" J. Eu Perreault

Mission at Entrance to Lae Caribou

5, Nelson House - Bevn H. Thiboutout

Mission at Indian Lake

6" Norway House - Rev. -4., Chamberland

n¡Iission at 3lack River

7." Cross Lake - Rer;o If. Soiseon

8". I'lin tr'lon - Revo J, En De Bloie

9" Godrs Lake - Rev, M. Ðutil

10, Island l,ake - Revn J. Ðubeau and. Rev, f,, Poirier
Mission at Sandy I,ake,

In the Ðioeese are one Sishops three Ðoleesan

!riests (one absent) twenty-ñeven oblate I'atherss seven

Scholastics (six absent)u twen'by-seven Lay Brothers and.

seventy-one Sisters, In alJ. there a,re sixteen churchee

with resident priests ¡ fifteen chapels without resident

priests and seventeen Missions without chapels. The

Catholic population in the Diocese is estinn,ted at
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twenty-one hundred white and. fifty-nine hundred. rndia,ns"

. Vrlesleyan Method.ist Church
[The Uniied Church of Canad.a,)

Norway House rÍas named. after Norwegians rl who were

taken into the gsmpan$rs service beeause they rvere good

transport men' Besid.ee becomÍng a d.epote for the Hudsonrs

Bay Cosnpany in 1851¡ it beearne a missionary a¡rd. educational

centre as well' rt was to slorway House trrat Rev" James

Evanse a ftIethod.ist, came in 1840 to superintend the mission-
ary efforts of the ]rfethodist church, Because of the vast
imFortance of Ja¡îes Evans I work in the evangeti za,tíon and.

eclucation of the rndíans of Northern Manitoba a brief out-
line of his life fol-lows i

Ja¡nes Evansrõ born in 1801e a son of an English
sailor¡ cârri€ to Lower canada in rBpS and. took charge of a

school, He q¡as eminently sueeeÊsful in teaching for he

had a strong and. well-trained mind. and. an estr)ecial genius

for languageo" He ma.rried in l85åg and his wife entered

rlsaae GowÍe, Ihe CompalqJ¡_of_ -é.d.vent-ures, p" ]-3Z.
Toronto ; ltfiltia¡a Briffi-

-¿inother vexÊion of the origín of Norway House isthat it was founded in 1819 by a party of Norvriegians r¡vho
$tere driven out from the Red River Settlement in 1814
and. who had established- tb.emselves a:t Norr¡uay Polnt. Ihe
Hudsonts Bay Conpany named it lTorway House.

2rþ:q, p. Iõb.
õJohn L[aclean¡ Vanguards _of Canada, Chap. III,

Toronto¡ The I4issionar¡r Soeiety of the Method.ist.Churche
L918,"
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niost heartily into all hie hard.ships,

.å,fter a fe'u¡ yearÊ a.mong the Indians in Ontarío,
Evans was sent a,Ê superintendent of missions established
by the naethodist church in the Hud.sonrs Eay Terrltory. rn
l-840 with his wife and daughter and two young ojibviiay

native missionariies - Peter Jacobs and Eenrx B, steínhauer-
he set out f or No:rwa,y House. This was an excellent
location for a superintendent o for all hoats from yorl<

Factory to the great Northwest passed this point going; and

returning. Evans found the crees¡ of argonquin origin,
making their living by trapping, fishing and. hunting" They

were skilled canoemen and were trusty and loyal guicles for
the white man. At this time the cirees vrere very devoted

to their native religion, extremely superstitious and.

great1y influenced by their Medicine-men"

Rossville rras the mission estabJ.ished. by Evans. I.t
was situated- about tv¿o miles from the Companyts post and

nanned after the chief faetor - Donald. Rosg,l ,4. schoolr

l3rom the back of 1g56 Hr.¡dsonts Bay Company calendar-
Ðonald Ross entered- the eompanys s serviee in tato at the
age of ninet€ên, He served- as accountant and, later as
Seeretary to S,ir Geo.. Simpoon, fn LBãO he was appolntedto Norway Ilouçe Ðepot and Ðistrict a,s Ohief fradãi. Ee
rer¡ained in Iforway llouse for tvsenty-one years, rEiÊ lettereto friends in the tr'ur T¡ade are among the most interesting
contenp.orarJf writings a,nd his hoepitalit¡. tro Northern
tr.avellersp mentioned- frequently in þooks of the periode
waÊ celebratedott He became chief tr'aetor in 1840 and diedat Lower tr'ort Garry in 185.2"
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parsonage and church lvere built and these ¡ with about
twenty native housess comprised the vi11age, The rndians
spent their summers in farming and. gard.ening and their
winters in following the chase " The child.ren when in the
village attended school and were taught reacling¡ writing,
arithmetic and singing.

Ja^ngs Evans masteied the rnd-ian language and began

to apply the syllabic system which he had invented. in
1856' He reduced. the language to eight consonants and

four vowels and with nine charactere in four positionss
it beca'me easy to master, rn one yea.r, Ev.,ans wrÍtes ¡

The men¡ women afid. children at Norway House writeand read it with ease and fluency, as do some Euro-pean gentlemen who speak the language of the rndiansÍn different parts,

i.s paper rffas not anailable the first books were

made with leaves of birch-bark - hence rbirch-bark talkr' -
äritten l,¡ith ink made of soot" f-,ater he cast type fro¡n
lead of tea chests and made a printing press e which was

soon replaced by one sent from London.l lhe Bible was

translateclg printed- and distributed a¡iong the rndians,
soon other IÍterature vras translated,r printed and dis-
tributed" Much of this work v¡as done by his wife and. by

rÏi'. Tlr" Howayr ,fron John Maa.leants lfYanguards õf Canadão,
nrrhich deals with Ja¡nes Evans. Mac]-ean wasfor the Methodist Church and may therefore
as the authority on Methodist missions"

po 32. Taken
Chap. IIfo
the archivist
be accepted
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Mr" Steinhauer"

The Church of England and the Roman Catholic

missionaries adopted the syllabic system, made trans-

lations and published much literature for the Indians

.lvho were thus given a tool of education heretofore

unknown" Of Evanst lvork the Earl of Ðufferinr in con-

versing with the Rev' Egerton Ryerson Young sa1d, ttÎhe

nation has given nany a. man a title and a monument in

li{estminster Abbey¡ who never did half so much for hie

fellow creatures. uI

fn JuJ.y L932 a stone cairn was erected in }Ïor-

ïuay House to the memory of Ja¡nes Evans, The inscrip-

tlon on the bronze plate reads as follows:

TO TIIE HoNOREÐ ITEIIORY OF J.ùIÃES EVAI-IS r PIONEIR
MISSIONARY TO ÎIIE CREE INÐI.å.l'TS, ORIGIN.AI IIOuNDER
Otr' lHI$ TTISSION IN TB4O. }IE ],AID ÐSEN$T\TE
I'OUNIATIONS UPON \¡/HICT{ OT]ÍERS HAVE BT]TI,T A}TÐ BY
IIt$ P¡\B,AMOUNT A.CCOMPI,TSIflilTNT OT' GIVING A iilRITTXN

Tft]}TUM O}E}TED lHE ÐOOR OT' T}IE CREE I,A}TGÏ]AGE.

Mr" Barner¡ then superintendent of Indian Missions

for the United. Church at the unveiling of the Ca'itns

described. Evans as a, great ltrârle great as a traveller¡

scholarg inventorg missionary and Christian" The ReV"

Mro lTalterse anglican missionary said-¡ rlEvans hag an

imperishable monument in the literature read on the

lJohn Maelean¡ Ja,mes EIAngr
Met,hodist Mission Rooms, 1&90.

pp" L76-77 " Toronto:
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lndian xeserves from the eastern shores of Labrador to

t,he western shores of the R.ocky Mountains and used by

Protestant and Gatholic }[issionaries over the ¡rhole å,r€Ð,.

A.griculture vras encouraged- among the ïndians at

tdorway Ïlouse" ln LB44 James Evans vlrote, ¡rlïe expect to

harvest thiç year from four to five hunclred. þushels of

barley¡ eight hundred to a thousand bushels of potatoes

and. about a hundrect bushels of turnipsonl

the Ind-ian chíldren v¡ere taught to read a.nd write

in the English and Indian languages" Thomas Hassel¡ the

teacher at Norway ÌIouse r who was a Chipperuayan by birthr

spoke French, English and. Cree f1uently"

He reports on the sehool at Rossville as follows 3

The school is attended. by nearly sixty pupils
about half of whom read and write both English and
Indian. TLre otlrers are spelling and reading easy
lessorrs, Religious truth constitutes a large
portion of their instruction. The Creeci- and the
Iord-ts prayerr in both languagesr are familiar to
all of them¡ and our own catechisns are repeaied
by all the rnore advanced boys and gir1s" Tþey are
improving in their knowledge of arithmetj.c"é

tr'rom Norway Housee Mi. St,einhauer¡ the I'[ethod.ist

missionaryo went to Oxford, Ilouse in L848" Native

prea,e,hers were established at Nel-son River and Berens

River¡ the latter being south of the fifty-third parallel,

1*. --IOlQ. ¡ p, 185"

ol_þ.!3, ¡ pp, 185-186,
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The influence of the missionaries spread throughout the

whole North and d.eputationsl of Ind.ians carne plead.ing for
miesionaries and teachers, though many of these places

had native preachers ministering to the people¡ they rlere

not ordained and could neíther baptlze rror &â.rr¡re But
Ëuhere therets a will theretg a Riay,rl

Edward Paupanakis, asked- by some young people to
marry them¡ who had no authority for do.ing so r solved
the problem by aanouncing to the congregation their
intention and the ceremony to be performed at the next
missionary nisit" Y[hen the missionaiy party arriveds
Iaupanaki s ln his quaint Engligh explained thet'Breaeh of lromise rnarriages[,é

He ¡¡uas Êubsequently ordained..

0f the native lndian preachers the naJrre of Henr¡'

3" Steinhauer, a T/esLeyan ynissionary, is outstand.ing. Ïf'e

spent forty-four yearÊ among the Indians in the west, Two

of his Eons are ordained minÍsters working anong their own

people, A Shiladelphia faníIy by the nârne of Steinhauer

u¡ere greatly impressed by the urork of Rev. lïillia.ra Case p

the founder of Methodist Ind.ian l[issions in Canada.

Ilaving lost their son they asked Rev, Oase to select a

promising Indian lad. whom they would educate" Henr¡r 3.

Steinhauer received a college ed-ucation and at the age

of twenty came west with Jaraes Evans ' Remaining at

lMaeleans Vanguard,s of Canada,:¡ po 223.

? bid."¡ Þ!" 223-4,



Rainy River, Rev' Mason writes in lB40¡

I[r. Steinhauer is exceedingty useful to the
Iiission as translatorr interpreter and school-
mastero ife has translated. the Liturgy which ¡ve

use twice a day" I sincerely hope we sha1l exe
long have the Scriptures and some elementary books
translated and printed in good [ndian not for
Englishrnen but for the natives"r

Evans r need.ing an assistant ¡ ca1led Steinhauer

to Norv¡¡ay Housee lvhere he beca¡ße interpreter and. school

teacher. He-toos had. to.learn Cree, for he was an

Ojibway, So successful was he at Norway Iïouse that he

rvent to Oxfond House to found a new lliesion among the

Crees" The Mission was located on JacksoncÊ 3ay, some

twenty miles from the Company post ' S,teinhauer trans-

lated nearly the whole BibIeP into the Cree language and.

helped in translating a cree hynn book with the aid of

l,[rs. Hunter¡ yrif€ of Rev. J, Hunier of Cumberland Missiont

and Petier ErasmuË¡ a native interpreter. Steinhauer

moved west to ifhiteflsh Lake where he labored for thirty

yearÊ tilI his d.eath in IB84'

Äfter the untimely death of Ja¡aes Evans, 'tÏil]-ia,¡n

Mason carried. on successfully for ten years at Norway

HouÊe" He subsequently joined the Anglican church and

50

1@" o p. 1o?.
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ïrent to York Factor:y in 1854, Thoina"s Ifurlburt, who

accompanied Rev. J. Ryerson on his tour of the Wes-

layan Missions¡ took charge of Norlqay House. Hurlburt

was a fine scholare vrho knew the Ojibway language but

not the Cree, In three months of hard. applica.tion he

waÊ able to read the New Testament to his parishioners

and- later preach in Cree, He said,, rfThe first thing
in the morning was to talk Creer and the last thing I
remembered at night on going to sleep vras making

mentaJ. speeehes in Cree. r'1

Hurlburt wae a man of great energy and bound-

lees e nthusiaem for ¡rission lvork. Though his stay at

Norway Houee tvas short he left eviclences of great good

arnong the Indians, Robert Srookinge who spent three

years at Oxford. House, folLowed Hurlburt at l$orway

Houee. One of Hurlburtrs most efficient helpers vras

Miss Ädarns" $he taught a girlsr school in Norway

Houses Rossville Mission, John Maelean¡ the ivlethodist

.A.rchivist in his book said of Miss -A.da.uls:

The d.evoted school teaeher¡ who taught a large
school during the day and spent her evenings in
the training of the mothers and d.aughters in house-
hold dutiesr s,Ed in visiting the sick and needy
in thelr homes, 'trfhile learning the Cree language
in her hours of Leisure she gathered the girls of

r1[ae].eanr Vanguards of Canad.ae p, 75"
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the mission to help her in stitehing and. binding
books. By her energy three'thousand coples of one
of the Gospels and four Epistles printed- on the
rude press Tr¿ere stitched- and bound, and thus made
suitable for circulation a"rnong the native tribes
of the north and west. A precious relic indee<i
would be one of these olcL books of the years 1855
and 1856r þut it ie doubtful if an¡r are norù in
existence " 

r

Much good. resulted. from these missions, Before

Evans eaJne to l$orway House r the Indians rvere most

degrad.ed and procured only ten packs of furs during the

r,vinter whereas they now get ninety, the popula'r,ion

increased-s the Indians becane more industrious r built

better houses e imported stoves and costs and replaced-

their native ciress and adopted civilized habits'

Vfhen Ryersonz re-organized- the liiethod.ist Missions

in 1854 he reported that the Anglicans were utaintaining

one school for boys and another for girls" These had

been opened in the Red. River Colony und.er the auspices

of the fur trad-eo A grant of one hundred pounds a

year from the Company helped to malntain these schools

to v¡Ìrich the traders and officers of the Company sent

I¿lhid-", p" 78.

ZJohn Ryerson, Hudsonrs 3ay Oom'oanyr pÞ" 72-73.
loronto¡ Publlshed by G. R" Sandersohs 1855,

John Ryerson v¡aÊ Êent out by the lfesleyan Mission-
ary Society in 1854 as a co-delegate and Ðeputation to
the V/esleyan nfissions in Hudsonrs 3ay territory. He
trauelled over ten thousand miles studylng conditions of
the lVesl.e¡ran and other missions. (p,xxii)'
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their ehildren.

John Ryerson on his visit to Norway House describes

fhe settlement thus:

l$orvray House is one of the oldest and one of the
it[ost important establishments belonging to the
Iludsonr s Bay Company. The houses of the establish-
ment are ranged j.n the fornr of a square¡ all of them
painted white or white-liashed, Ihey are one storey
highr with the exception of a large housee building
and nearly finishedo and -which is to be the residence
of the chief factor a,nd his fam.ily" The ground on
¡¡hich the fort stands is roclcye but there is a large
and beautiful garden belonging to it which would be
a credit to the best d-omicile in Canad.a. In this
splendid gard.en were growing, in prime order, almost
evexy useful vegeËabIe e among vuhich ï?ere seen in
great abundancel potato€B¡ onionse squaÊh€se beetsr
parsnipsr c€lerye vegetable marrowr cucumberss etcor
and then the flosculous part of the garden was truly
and exquisitely fine; the flowere are in great
variety, and in beauty and richness o{ colours are
not surpassed an¡ Àrhere. lÃr. SarnÊtonr has great
taste for flowers, and cultivates them with great
slrill. He shov¡ed me several kinds vi¡hich he had.
procured. from Mr. f,unnts garden¡ at Montrealo.nlfÍ.
Barnston also excels in the knowledge of botany"
Some of the most valuable specimens of natural
hlstory in the British l/Iuseum are of his procuring.
A large rugged maÊÊ of rocks rises up between the
f orts and }Iay-green ï-,alce¡ on the top of which
stands a flag staff ae a beacon to guide the traveller¡
for l{orway House so hid in a eo\re that it cannot be
seen from the lake ti]-l the boat almost touches the
¡vharf " 0n the left sid.e of the building of the fort,
extends a flat grassy park or greenr upon whichs
during the $ulnmer months, voyageurs pitch their tents
and Ind.ians build their earÍ.ps " There were lying on
the front of this flate near the waterts ed-ger more
than twenty large boats. A number of boats are
always kept here for the purpose of replacing any
hoats that may get injured in voyaging between dist-
ant parts and Yo.rk Depot. Behind the f ort rises
another h111 of rocks, heyond which stretches the

lln ehu,"gu of the Hudsonts Bay Company post"
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thick forest r its outlines broken here and there by
eutting.s for firewood¡ oi small clearings for farm-
ing.

Ïfxo Sarnston had kindly arranged for my staying
at the fort during my stay at Norv¡ay House; I con-
sequently took up my lod.gings therer visiting Ross-
ville Missionr which is distant from the fort tn¡o
miles¡ as often as convenient¡ or occasion required"
Rossvilles the Indian Mission 1s situated on a.n
island in llay-green Lalsei so that the ]Eission can-
not be apptoac:hed from Norway House but by water,
The Iocal situation of the plaee is remarkably
pleasant and the land very rich and productive, The
gard.en l-ooks beautiful; it is large and ful1 of the
moet useful vegetablesr all of luhich are in fine
ord-er¡ and growing most luxuriantly. There is also
a field of potatoeç that loolcs rernarkably vuell¡ so
that I[r, Hurlburtrr instead of finding himself in a
waste howling vrilderness, living on pernmican or
buffalo tallowr arrd gurrounded by savages and eaten
up by tnosquitoes, finds himself in a most comfortable
and well-furnished parsonage: Eüxrounded- with not
only the necessariesr but even the luxuriee of life,
and with a ChrÍstian Societ¡rr fay adnaneed in know-
leclge and practical piety; indeed there is no Indian
Ivlission in Canadar whichr for pleasa.ntness of
situation¡ and means of domegtic comfort¡ will com-
pare v¡ith Ross'vill.e ltiisÊion"é

lkr" Ryersonr in company with triessrs, Barnstone

Hurlburt and Brooking v:isited the Indian School a"t Ross-

vitle Mission on the occasion of the annual examination

of the scholars. Prizes to the most meritorious children
j¡rere distributed" ln his own words he said.;

The value of the goods dÍstributed on this
oeeaaion was €10; the most of this sum w.as given
by a gentlemen at the fort; Mr" Sarnston sub-

lMirsionary in cirarge of Rossville,
9-..-
"-L bLd- " s trlp, 86-88"
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sc.ribing €2, and i,,lrs. McKenzey €1" lhere r¿ere
sixty-five children present, from five to fifteen
years of agei about twenty rsere writing and read-
ing in the New Testament, several were ciphering,
two or three pretty well. advanced in the knowledge
of arithmetic; they sung very v¡eIl - muçic is orie
branch of science taught in the gchool.r

Ðeseribing the Roseville village nfu" Ryerson

continues:

The church is a neat wooden building¡ oD€ storey
highe well seatedr afid about thirty-five by forty-five
feet on the ground; it will accorunodate tv¡o hundred
and fifty persofisr and is usually well filled at the
publíc servÍc€s¡ especially the eleven otcloc1c s€xvic€e
¡rith a congregatÍon of exemplary arld devout u¡orshippersr
ryho in personal appearance, etc,r â,r€ in advanee of any
Indier,n congregation I errer sanv in Canada. In the a,ftei-
noonr ä.Gcompanied- by IIr. Steinhaueru I went.through the
vi3-lage, and called- on every fa,rnily in it ; the most of
the houees were clean; the families in them appeared to
be comfortable; but the agriculture of the place is fare
very far behind what Ít ought to be. I was told that
the village has been goÍng back, in this respect e ever
since the late xllr. Evanrs tinre¡ who indeed vras the
founder of the Misel-on¡ and vrhoe for a number of yearse
in aany ïvays, rl¡as erainently useful among the Indians
in tiris territoE[" There are about forty houses
belonging to the settlement; several of themr hovuever,
are some distance from the village, lhe parËonage is
a neat building¡ and sufficiently large to accommodate
any ordinary family; it novrr needs some repairs;
espeeially a new roof is indispensable" The sclrool
house is an excellent building, and of corur.od-ious
size; a part of it haÊ been partitioned off, and the
room oceupied for a printing office; this part vrrill
now be occupiefl by Miss Ada¡us and the child-ren of the
female school.é

Rev" Jo Ryersone after leaving Norwary' House arrived

at Jacksonrs Bay Mission near Oxford House,

1tfbid. e p. 89.

zrþig, ¡ PP. 90-91
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There is a parsonage house and a church at this
Ii[issionp both unfinished; so far as they Liave goll€ e

the expense of their erection has been met by the
Hud.sonrs Bay Company¡ but it will require €?0 ox
É100 to complete them; when finished they will be
very suitable buildings for the object for which
they were erected, Mr" Srooking intends to do all
he can to induce all the,Indian fa¡nilies to buiJ.d
them houees to dwell inn-

The tr'ort at York, according to Rev" Ryersoirr a

large square containing some ten acres inclosed within

hleh stockades r was built about five miles from the

Hudson 3ay on }Iayes Rj.ver,

The houees are of wood, and certainly ean make
no pretensions to archÍtectural beautyr þut still
their regularity¡ and clean white appearance have a
very pleasing effect on the eye" The principal
building is the genera.l storee where the goods to
the amount of two yeaxs outfit for the whole
northern department are stored. This general store
is the centre buildingr and is built with an CIpen
spaee r or court r in the centre of it, after the
manner of tr'rench hotels. On each side of the ceirtre
building Ís a long Iow white painted house¡ lvith
window fra¡nes and edgings painted. ln one of these
visitors and company residents are lod-ged in the
sulnmer sea,son; tlne other is the mesÊ room or dining
hall. I'our large stores stand at right angles to
these houses¡ and forming thus three sid.es of the
front square, Sehind the front building stands 7
row of small and low build-ings e painted ye3.lowr f or
the laborere and tradesmen; and on the right hand
is the dwelling house of the chief factor¡ and
ad-joining it is the clerkrs house¡ called tBachel'orst
ÏIa11Ì; and in front of the chief factorts housee 1'[r"
IlcTavish is 1toTr¡ building a parsonage for the chaplain'
On the left hand is the provision store and the
Indian trading shop. A. few other buildingsr the oi1
store r the lumber housg; among vr¡hich is seen a taI1
singularly-looking building' the obsersatorY,
called the look-out place¡ from which the inhabitants

1-. .-I0LC[o ¡ p.. 98
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have an extensive vierv of their wild domainsg andjust near it stands the ice house,
The country around the fort is one im*ense svr¡amp,

aÊ level as a floorr thickly covered with vrillory
bushes and dotted., here and therer with bunches ofpine trees, The only large timber i¡r the vicinity
grows on the banks of llayes Rivere s€veral miles
ãbove the fort and consiÁts chiefiy of spruce fir"1

John Sinclair, alias líatonekesekwawek€fi.olr¡r

native teacher at' Oxford Houee¡ i,vriting to John Ryerson

on Ðecember 9, 1854, reportÊ;

Since our arrival at this place we d.id. not keep
any kind of school tha,i would þenefit the chlldren
of this place, beeause we have not a book to teaeh
them out of . If u¡e should teach thern, it ¡n¡ou1d be
only to t,each thern to repeat their lessons by beart
which is not the proper means to make them knovr
something. ï do beg for thein spelling and reading
hooks¡ Testainents, 3ibles¡ coÞy hooksr ñ1ates and
slate pencils etc,e etc, Ánd I also beg for them
sorue kind of musieal instrument g that would alnuse
our childrenr or to startrout our tunes (such as
accordeon and tune fork).

To shor,v the generosity of the Company to the

support of educa,tione l{r. Ryerson reports;
Hon. Hudsonts Bay Company appropriate annually

coneiderable sums for the d.iffusion of religion
in the territory" Sishop Anderson at Red River
reeeives Æ500, ?he Rev. Iir. Chapmen, Chaplain at
Irorti Garry é150e and the Bishopts School reeeives
from the Company €100 per. annun" The Revu Mr ø

Cowley, missionary a,nong the Indians at Red River
has allotted to hin S50; the miesionary at Moose
tr'actory has S50; the-Rev, Mxo Ttrtason of York also
€50. 1o the Methodist Misslonsr there is given to

f lbid, s trlp. l-o?-B 
"

Zrbid,, p, 1?0"
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l,ae la Þluie É50; Norway House €50; Oxf ord Place
Æ50; Edmonton €20" Sesicles there are considerable
surûs given to Roman Catholic missionaries, Revo r
Mr, 31ack, Preebyterian minister at Red. River É50.*

That the Company supported. edueation proved. to be

their benefit as vsell¡ for the Inclians were rnore

industrious and more reliable. They brought in a larger

catch of furs than they d.id. previous to the establisLr-

ment of the missionÊ" tr'ur trade vgas the most important

business in Northern Ma¡:itoba and the treatinent of the

Inclians by the Hud.sonÌã Bay Company reflected greatly

upon the social and economic status of the ïndian' A

typic,al quotation from a Church :nissionary wilt hel5r to

understand the Companyt s attitud.e and treatment of the

Ind.ian.

Rev" Srooking v¿riting to Ryerson¡ oll December 5r

1854 gives his opinion of the Companyr s treatment of

the Indians;

lvly opinion in reference to the Honourable
Companyrs treatment of the Ind.ians has und.ergone
no change" I a.m quite convinced that¡ all things
considered, it is the best systetn that could. well
be devised. The Indians heve are far better off
than they are in Canad.a, The Cornpany supplies
them v¡ith artieles of excellent quality¡ at
prices far more reasonable than the BaJne articles
can be obtained. for in Canada" Those who frora
old age and infirmities are not able to procure
their onn living are greatly assisted.r and in
some caseÊ wholly maintained at the Companyr s
establishments, Then, as to internpe"rance, I have

¡*Ibid,, e p, L23 "
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seen r-o personss ei.ther v¡hite or red.p since I ca¡ne
to the country who have shown the least synptom of
this detestable vice, I have e\rery reason to
believe, therefox€ e that the Companyr s treatment
of the lndian is highly conducine to their v¡elfare,
le of courser speak in reference to those Ìvho are
nore irrrÂediat,ely under the Companyrs control. The
striking contrast betvr¡een those and the Ï,ae la
Pluie Indiansr who have aceess to the American
tr'ur Tradersr will- best iltustrate this. rr'or tlreye
as you are aïIare ¡ ä,x€ a set of ragamuff ins, if
indeed such a term can be applied. to those vrho¡
vr¡hen rüe-passed. them lvere nearly in a state of
nud-ity. a

In 1854 Rev, Joh¡ Ryerson found that the Protestant

Missions were rnainly among the Crees 1n Rupertrs Land"

fhey wexe Located in Northern l/Ianitoba as foLlows:

!e sleyan Me:Lþq¡l:LgL a

1" Jacksonls Bay (Oxfora House)

2. Rossvi3.le (l.Torway House)

Church of Xngland:

1, Cumberland itace (rne Pas)

In all there were in the vast territory of Rupertts

Land only eighteen Protestant missionaries " 0f these

thirteen vJere Episcopal¡ four \'/esleyan and one Preshyteria.n,

$ix of the Epiocopal w.ere situated, at the Red River Settle-

ment" lüIr, Ryerson ind-ieated that the inviting fÍ.elds for
mission work in Northern Manitoba uere Nelson Riser House

and Churchi].l,

¡[r " Ryers on c oncludes ¡

lIbid.¡ pp" !64-65.
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Ðay and. Sabbath schoo.ls are ind-ispensable adjuncts
to the missions arcong the Ind.ians; well. qualified'
teachers are therefore almost as necessary in carrying
on missionary r¡vork as the missionaries themselves. The
schoole ¿re in the English languag€r but the teaeher
must und.erstand the Indian alsor årrd henee the great
necessity of the Society more earnestly directing its
attentÍon to the educating aird training of suÍtab1e
persons to be employed as teaehers iir the schoolÊ' Ï
believe tlnat a school'on sone such plan as the In-
ùustrial Schools at nÍuneey town and Alderville ¡
should.r alld might be Êuccessful].y established in
some central place Ín the Territory. .4. school for
the instruction of childrenr both male and ferna,le, in
the arts of life, and the rudiments of science¡ êe
'well as in the priuciplee of the Christian religion¡
forms the basis of the most çfficient rnissionary
exert í ons a^mong t he Indians ' 

r

In 1860 Rev, George MeDougalle who had. worked for

nine years âmong the Indians of Upper Canadae WâS stationed

at Norlvay House and appointed. chairman of the rfudson Bay

District. The mission prospered greatly under his iead.er-

shi^rc, Ä number of young natives irvere enlisted. f,or volun-

teer service as they trave'I1ed with the Companyls freighters

acroÊs the continent or lived. in ihe hunting canps'

Rev, George nfcÐouga]l saw in the prairies the future

homes of millions. ¡tThe men who founded the missi-ons were

not iir quest of farrning locations; their object was to

save sou].s¡ aÍId the missions lvere chosen to reach the

people"tr, lhis was true¡ but when Rev, IticÐougall saw the

prairies he hoped that the Indians in the Lake lrTinnipeg

district woultl move south vrhere they could., b¡r cultivating
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the land, be saved from starvation when fishinge hunting

and trapping failed."

In 186? Charles Stringf,el1ow1 succeed.ed. George

},fcÐougaIl at Norway House and John Sinclair was stationed

at Oxford House" Many Indlans were brought to the foId"
In 1868 Egerton Ryerson Young caÍre to Norway House and

found there a Christian viltrage in pagan surround.i.ngs,

He travelled extensively and wa,s the first missionary to

visit the Nelson House Indians, The mission at Nelson

House was opened in 18?4 by Rev. J" Sernnens"z I'or rne,ny

years the rvork at Nelson House was carried on by native

aseistants and visited by the missionary from Norway

HouÊe¡ some three hundred mi]-es aï¡ay, In 1891 Rev, S"

Ð, Gandin left Norway House rryhere he had. charge of the

schooJ. and. began his work at Nelson House" Mrs. Gand,in

eaüre four years later as a bride and the only trained

nurËe in all the country,S

Re\r" S" Ðu Gandin spent forty-four years axcong

The Indir¿ns in the North. IÍe retired in 1934 and is nolrl

living in Transcona, His last mission imas Cross lake¡

where he rend.ered. heroic serviee. I{is com¡nents on Ind.ian

lstephensoï1r -9p:41, ¡ Þ" 111"

2ÞÈ,, p" rr5,
3M. o p" 116.
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missions¿ in a letter to the writer is a valuable contero-

porary document.

I may say that the United. Church has had during
my time a good half dozen native ministers¡ a credÍt
to their race and church¡ in character and performance"
Revo Edward Paupanakisr ín his own musical Cree¡ srâ,Ê a
wonderful inan and a real miníster¡ a born ora,tor, a
tna;n respeeted by alJ. who knew him - l-irhites as well as
his ovrn people, I could te1l you of the Steinhau€rsr
Henryl lhe father, apd his sons Egerton (tate) and
Robert (stilf livine); of Pearce ãncl Kelly of ¡ritish
Co1umbia, both great,tn€fio What sha,I1 I say more of
a goodly number of efficient loea1 preachers and
interpreters and the old CLan leaders, Some are stiJ.L
with us but very many rrrore have passed on to the great
reward of every faithful Chrlstian soul of every race
and clime. n[any such have I fellowshipped with during
my forty-four years amongst these tribes, the marvel
to me has often been that many themselves out of
paganismr out of tent r tepee and. shanty - a wandering
life in the Northern lvilds but earnest r strong
Christian souls in fellowship with God. and then a
glorious passing" My spirit glows within me as I
trive lt all out again.

In recent years the \Tomant s iv[issionary Society of

the United Church have placed a missionary nurse at Nelson

Houses the most northerly United. Church mission in Ïvlanitoba,

This nurse d.ev.otes her time mainly to the native women and.

girls" Her mission house is always a shelter for girler

who often need her hetp and reeeive it freely.

In 18?5 the ïfudsonî'Ê Bay introduced steam navigation

on lake Yfinnipeg and changed the route of traffic for their

1nland trade from York Factory to lTinnil:eg'1 Norvuay l{ouse

Lost its importance as a meeting place and. a distributing

lrbid.-, po 1L8,
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point and from then on beca¡r.e a mere trading post, This

also had its effect on the status of Norway House as a

missionary centre for the 'ufesle¡ran ehurch; they no longer

were able to send the Gospel to the outposts as they had

done when the Indians freighted supplies for the Company,

In 1900 an Ind.ian Resid.ential School was opened.

at Norway House by the Methodist Church.l Rev. J: A'

I,ousley was the first principal of the school, About

1910 the Ðepartment of Indian Äffairs opened^ a hospitat

at l{ornay House to serve the large Inclian population in

that area and to the north" The preoent medical super-

intendent in charge ig Dr" i¿'f" N' Turpel who is assisted

by two nurses and a sernplet€ staff" The cost of main-

tenance for the yea;r 1933-54 was $ I0r?19, (Auditor

Generalt s Report p' 11).

Island lake is sone two hundred and fifty miles

north east of Noru¡ay House' Secause of the isolation

these Ind.ians are perhaps the most prùmitive Grees in

Northern }i-lanitobao The first resident Hethodist

missionary began work in Island lake in 1905.

Godt s Lake mission wbich started. as an out-

station of Is1and Lakep claims two hundred. and seventy-

four Ind.ians, Godrs l,ake is some ninety miles away

1¡þ-l-4" 
o po LP.?.
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from Island Lake

At the present time the United Church has six
Indi¿¿n missions in the Hudson 3ay Presbyteryo which

eärbraces rrlorthern lfanit oba, 1

l,oeation Mis slonaty

1" Cross Trake Revn W, !f" Shoup

2" Godr s iate Rev, K, S" Armstrong

3o Is1and. l,al<e Mr" G. H" Grieve

4" Norvuay House Rev, I[. L. Chappell

5" Nelson House Rev. A. Cn Huston

6" Oxford House ITr" Geo, H. Harris (teacher)

Rev" Ð. J' O. Scoates

tVithin the last few years new churches have been

built by the United. Church at Norway House and. Nelson

House. During part of the sunner Indian workers receive

training and Ínspiration at a school opened for the

purllose at Norrvay House,

To close this section¡ the follor¡¡ing quotation is

takeir from r¡One Hundred. Years of Canadian },{ethodist

Missions'!

Of the self sacrifiee of the missionaries com-
paratively little is knowne €v€l1 by the best

lYear Boo.k of the United. Church of Canad.a¡ P' 423"
1955.

other united. churcb pastoral charges in Northern
lr{anitoba are found- at¡ Churchill (Etud.ent Missionary)r
Flin tr'1on¡ Sherridon ($tudent lrfissionary)a and The Pas"
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supporters of our work, Day by day men and -ìÀromen

are giving their l-ives for the uplift of the Indian
as surely as did the Rev. Edward Er¡es and the Revn
J. A. Xfclach1in¡ whose deaths by drowning d.eprived
the work of missionaries beloved by the Ind.ians
and by their fellow-workers. Notwithstand.ing
isolation¡ hardship and diÊcouragement r the
missionaries have been successful in breaking the
povrer of the superstitions of paganism and in
leading many of the lnd.ians into the joy of
Christian e xperience. r

lrbid,r Þn !zg,
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C}IÀPTEB TV

ORGA}TTZEÐ EÐUCATION O3
T}fE TNÐI¿.NS NORTIT OI' 55

Alt Ind.ians in Ca¡rada, receive uniform treatment

under the provisions of the lndian .Let. To better under-

stand Ind.ian Education in [rarritobar North of b5o a brief
history of the eduaation and treatment of Indians in the

Ðominion will be given in the first part of this chapter.

Ed.ueation of Ind.ians in Canada,

Ðunean C. Scotte Ðeputy Superintendent Genera3. of

Indlan Affairs, in his brief sumnary of Ind.ian affa,irs

since Confed.eratiorÌ¡ rÍrot€ as f ollows e.

The B¡itish policy with regard to Indians in
Canada vuas enunciated in the Proclamation of I76ât
vrhereby their aboriginal rights lüere expresely
ree,ognized. In this the British attitude differed
distinctly from th¿¡.t of the I'rench¡ whoe although
they had treated the Indians kind.ly¡ had- never
given them any special etatus or conced.ed them any
vested inierest in the soiI. The terms of the
Procla"ma.tion have been reflectedr before and since
Confede:iation¡ in the administration of I,nd.ian
¡{ffairs: by the successive Governments of Canad.a'
Under the British North .å,rnerica Act the control
of the Ind,ians utas allotted to the fed.eral
authorityr and it has been the aim of the Govern-
ment to treat them with uniformity throughout the
Ðominion under the provis j.ons of the Ind.ian Act ¡
rilhich is administered by the De¡iartment of Indian
;\f fairs o

ReserreÊ have been set aside for the various
Indian bands r al]. of which are under Gov;ern¡c'ent
supervision¡ through the agencies of the depart-
ment. Educationa m€dical attendance r relief where

oo
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requiredr âFËistance in agriculture and. other pursuitÊa
and so forth¡ have been provided in a generous lnâ.tltlêr.¿

Deseribing the Indianr s social habits and also his

struggle to obtain a live1ihood., Ðr" Scott continues:

It may be conceded. that the typical Canad.ian Indi¿n
is the hunter and trapp€r¡ and, when one thinks of him¡
buckskins and bead.work a,nd. feathers are still cloaking
him with a sort of ronrance. But these are rarely ss€ne
except in pageants and on holidays when tlee superior
race must be amused by a glimpse of real savageÊ in
vrar-paint " The Indian hunter and trapper follows the
eraft of his anceetoxs s clothed in the saJne nanner as
other people; hie wife and child.ren likewise " Ï{is
domestic surroundings gros, lees and less savage' The
rabbit-skin robe yet holds its owns and the snowshoe;
but the birch bark canoe is supplanted by the basswood
or cedar varÍety; as likely as not he has a sewing-
machine and a gra.raaphone in his tent. The aboriginal
hunter is supreme no longer in his own craft; gone is
the fiction that he is superior in these pursuits ' The
white nan equals him as a trappere and hold.s hiÊ own
on the trail and in the canoe. 3ut as the margin of
the wilderness recedesr it is difficult for comparison
of this kindn to find the Indian of pure blood.. There
has been through all these years a great interfusion
of white blood by lalvful unione and by illicit inter-
courËe ¡ legally a, man may be an Indian with but a
srÉ'alI trace of native blood ¡ if his Ind.ian d,escent is
through the male line " If an Indian worla,n marries a
white nan¡ she ceases to be an. Indian in the eye of
the ].anv and. her children take the status of their
father.2

tr'or seventy yearÊ after the conquest of Canada Indian

admiiristration ,,vas in the hand.s of the Imperial fuIititary

authorities" The military policy had considered. the Ind.ians

t.tAnnual ReBort of the Department of Indiaq -¿!Ha:Lrs r

rro 7n 19ã7"
zlu-i¿, ¡ p, '1, o
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as potential friends or foes.., To keep them quiet presents

of scartet cloth¡ trinkets e brass kettlee s arnmunition and.

sornetimes whiskey vtele given to them, I'ur-traderse tooe

took advantage and d.rove better bargains by the uÊe of

whiskey. The Ind-ians were indeed a dejected people when

the Province of Canad.a took over the reÊponÊibility of

the Indian in 1845'1 Dr. Scott says 3

Confid.ently it may be said. that the Ind-ian has
justified. the trust that the early missionaries
pfaced. in hime his meirtality and. temperament and'
õonstitutlon fitted him for progress, and he has
valiantly borne the ord.eal of contact lvith our
boasted. civilization. Although kre has been wasted
in the struggle, he has not been worstedr and the
veetiges of the tribes th¿r.t remain are of stronger
stock as the years go bY"Z

The missionaries claimed the Indian as ready

material for evangeLízartiono Thus in Upper and Lower

Canad.a a systernatic' end.eavour to educate the Indian was

begun in co-operation with the missionarieÊ. this

informal union of church and. state¡ started nearly

ninety years â8o¡ sti1l exists today' A'11 fndian

echools aLre cond.ucted j ointly by the Ðepartment of

Indian A.ffairs and. the church d.enominations. This

method. has evidently proved to be a succesE for the

Ind.ians in the older regions of canada, are entering

*,.!4n r

Zrbid, ,

po 8.

po I'
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more and more into the general life of the country" Ðr.

Seott wrote ín this respect as follows:
They are farmers, clerks r aTtisans e teachers and.

J.umbermen, Some few have qualified as medical
doctors and surveyors; an increasÍng number are
g,gggpting enfranchisement and taking up the responsi*
billties of citizenship. Although there are re-
aetionary elements ?rìlong the best ed.ucated. tribes¡
and stuþborn paganism on the most progressive
reserrreÊ, the irresistible mo¡rement is tov¡ards the
goal. of complete citizenship"r

and also I

After a century of contaet with civil.ization the
tairadian Indian is a difficult subject to treat
within the linit of a brief article, IIi.s vocations
are so varied, his dwerring places are scattered Êo,
about the broad, Ðominion¡ that no generalities wil].
serve i a positive statement here becomes a, negative
there; each fact requires a qualifieation, Asked, to
describe a Canadian lnd.ianr one might choose between
the med.ical grad.uate . of iVIcGill Universityg praetising
his profession with al-J- the authority of the faculty,
or a solitary huntere making the round.s of his traps
in the remote north country. Each portrait might be
d.rawn to the lifer the Qifference w.ouJ.d be absolutee
hoth would be truthful,z

The fndian population in Ca¡:ada at the last census

of lnd.ians ïüas

the high birth
112s510" Among the less civilized groups

rate balanees the high death rate, but in
the more civilised tribes there is an appreeÍable gain

not only in numbers but also in physieal standards,
ttthere is no foundation for the cosünon belief that the

¿
Ind.ians of Canad.a are a uanishing race"r,Ð'. The census for

t&iÊ', !' 8o

oIþ&"¡ Þo 10'
4.oAnnual RepoJt ,.o og" L9340p"
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the lasË fifteen yeare has shewn a substantial increase

for e\rery five-year period." ?his may be ascribed to many

faotors but eÊpecialty to the better Ind.ian health service.

llarold W" IlcGilI, successor to Dr' Scottn in his report

said, !

I'rom a health stand.polnt it may be of interest to
sbserve that the maternal mortality rate among Indians
is very low¡ that smallpox has apparently become a'
d.isease of the past ¡ that many of their houses are
mod.els of well-kept homes¡ that tuberculoeis no longer
threatens the future of the rç,ees a,nd. that, in certain
fact¡ that future is assured'r

The expenditure connected with the administration

of Indian Affairs for the yea.r ended March 51¡ 1954 was
2$ õr8b8¡5oà"" out of this sum $ 1e62oe129 was spent on

Ind.ian education, As Ðr' Scott summarLzed., t'On the v¡hole

it may be said. that the Indians have reason to be grate-

fu1 to the Canadian Goverrunent for the benefits and' cox'r-

sideration that they have received¡ while Ca¡rad.a may well

be proud. of what has been acconplished by the members of

the aboriginal f,âc€.ttõ

AIL the early efforts with Ind-ian chilctren were

wholty rnissionary in character - for nearly two hund'red

years the work was carried. on without financial assistance

rrbid, u p, 10

ment ¡

Zggdt_t_g_f qeneral t s Re port :p;lslrÕ35-346 .,

SAnnual ReB_ort of the Ðepartment_ of Indian Affairs¡
p, ro, ffi:-
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f,rorn the Gonernment."l There is record. of Recollet natherst

schoore f ov rndiarr chilcjren in New Srance as ear:ly as 1616

and later the Jesuits uiere active in the early part of the

eight.eenth century, Settlers in the British colonies

established little centres of Christianity and gave instruc-
tion mainly in religion. These internrittent efforts tr¡ere

only partly suceessful, Even the ed-ueation of v¡hite

children received v€r¡r little attention; iir faete the first
school in Upper Qanada establiEhed in l?84e was for Mohawk

India.ns who had settled on the shores of the Bay of Quinte.
The f irst church to be ereetecl in that provinceg ir: 1?'85e

luas for the Six Nations Indians near Srantford,2

In lIpper Canada there vuere approxinrately forty
Indian Ðay Schools established up to the tiroe of Confedera-

tion. There is reeord of only two of these schools reeeiv-

ing financial aio from the Govern¡nent. In other pa.rts of

the Domínion, Þrior to Confed.eratione there rvere three

suceessful Ind.ian Ðay Schools in Ï.ower Canada. Interesting

experinients were being carried on in the rîresideirtia,l

scliool¡? ideae where boys vúere iaken into resiclence and

gir:en trainíng in the cl.assrooru as well as on the farn'

These school activities were subsid.ized- by grants from

lAnnual Report- gL the ÐeBaltme-nb qf -Intl:þn-llllairs ¡
po !2¡ w-

.J-...¿Iþ!-5!n, p. 12"
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Lower Canada"

Outside of Upper and T_,ov¡er Canada there r¡¡as no

organized effort for the education of rnd.ian children
prior to Confederationo Here and there a sporadic
effort was being made but it receiv:ed. no Government

grant, The 1.Tev,r England Company e:cperimented with
foster homes for Indian children in New Brunswick; a

Church of England chaptain to the Hudsont s Eay Company

conducted- a boarding school for rndian children on the

Red River aÊ early as L822; a Roman catholic priest tried
an agricultural school for young rndians at Saie st " paul¡

now st. Eugtachee Manitoba in 18g3, There are record.s of
Day Schools for Ind,ians conducted by Roman Catholieg

Ohurch of England and Irfethodist missionaries in v:arious

parts of the .v'fest" In British Columbia the New Ingland
Oompany had begun work early in the nineteenth century

and. a later development was the present Lytton Indian

Resid.ential School"

Prior to Confederation in Manitobag North of bão

there ïÍere Ind.ian Day Schools¡ better knov*n as Ind.ian

Mission Sc.hools opened at The Pas by Henry Bud.d a à{r

.A.nglican catechist, in J:B42; at Norway House by James

Euans in IB40;. at Oxford House by Henry B, Steinhauer

ahout LB4B; possibly at &toose T,¿¿kep for John Hurnphible¡

a Christian Ind,ian was sent there in ]-850 fro¡n Ihe Pas

72
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to establish a permanent stçtion; also at York lractory by

li¡illiam ]vlason in 1854. ^4"11 these Ind.ian schools in

Northern lüanitoba rvere unsubsidized and carried- on as part

of the church activity'
At 186? there were to be found. in Canad.a only one

fnd.ia"n Residential Schoo1 enrolling fifty-tvlo pupils and.

forty-nine fnd.ian Day Schools enrolling sixteen hund-red

and sixty-four pupils" These v'rere loca,ted in Ontario and

Quebee. A few other schools existed throughout the country

rnainly missionary efforts ¡ but they made no returns or

reports to the government and thus reseived no grant " I-,ov,

salaries i,r,ere paid r attendance rlaË very irregular and

therefore these schoolÊ utere not very effective' 'lVhen the

xesponsibility of the Ind.ian beeame a federal matter, the

work beea¡r.e organized. and. a def iniie policy laict out " This

policy of church co-operation and per capÍta grant to

Residentlal Schools r'¡as instituted right from the start

and still prevails '
Tn L934u the I¿r,test available Ânnual Report of the

lepartrnent of Indian affair:sr there vìrere seventy-nine

Residential Sehoolsp enrolling B¡596; two hundred and

fifty*six Day Schoolsg ell¡olling B s656; and assistance

given to ten Conrbineci \rlþite and Ind.ian Sehoo1s" A total

of l7 r44B Ind.ian children ï¡ere enrolled- in all th'e

schools.
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The average daily attendance -ÌÃras J'3r1b? giving a

percentage attendance of ?6"52" there were aþout tv¿o

hundred- rndian studente r not accounted for in the above e

who attended public gchools ¡ high schools and colleges
throughout canada. These v¿ere given financia,l aid if
there appeared to be a likelihood that they woulcl

benefit frorn higher" ed_ucation"

The Indian Residentia.l Schools \ûere operated in
co-operatíon lvith the follolving Churches rl

Roman Catholic 44

Church of EngJ.and ZO

United Church

Presbyterian z

Total 79

At aIL the Indian Schools provincial curricula
viere fol1oiored.. Fully qualified. teachere rvere engaged

v¿henever possible. Properly qualified school inspectors
visited all clasgrooms, except in a ferv northern sehools

that were not easily aceessible. This arrangernent had.

beer: rnad,e lvith the provincial Departments of Education in
all provinces except New Brunswick and, British corumbia¡

where special Indian School inspectors sr.ere employed" All_

rÄnnual Rei:or:Þ-_of the Department qf IUILian Affairs s p"!2ø
1934"
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pl4pilÊ received medical inspection at regular intervals 
"

Iflodern texts and other instruments of instruction
Tuere being placed in the Indian schools to make them

efficient. Á,ttend,ance in the Ind-ian Ðay Schools had

increa,sed from 50,56 per cent in 1921 to 63"19 per cent

Ln L934" This may partty be aceounted for by the pro-

nision for compulsory ed.ucation which was ma,de statutory
in L920" It ie poosible to compel every physically fit
Indian child betv¡een the full ages of seven and sixteen
years to attend school. In some cases the Superintendent

General rrray direct a pupil to be kept in school titl the

fuJ-l age of eighteen years" Holvever the main reason for
better attendance in these sc.hools ls a growing con-

viction on the part of the Indians that the children
muçt be better fitted for the future,

Indian Education ín IvTanitoba -
. North of 5õ

The Pl-ain Crees occupied- the eountry between the

Assiniboine and the Saskatchewan Rivers, They were

iestless and warlike and, showect themselves to be shreq¡d

trad.ers. They r.iere hunters of buffalo until the white

man exterminated- the only certain food supply that the

Indi¿r.n had" the $Iood Crees lived north of the

Saskat.chewan River " they urere f ishers e trappers and

Lrunters, Unlike the 3lain Creesg theJÍ were quiet and.
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inoffensive" They stiLl possess an aversion to agricult-
ural life, The Swampy Crees lived in the region of woodÊ e

la.kes r rivers and swamps located from the eastern prairie

pLain to the Hudson Bay" They¡ tooe wexe quiet and gentler

averse to any blood.shed. and easy to influenee. They -dere

falthful to their employers and. respond.ed to evangeli zatíon

by the missionarieg. They made their livelihood. by

fishing¡ hunting and. trapping,

The Cree band is governed. by its own chief who is

elected. because of ability or relationship to other old.er

ehiefs who were good lead.ers. The band holds its tribal

councils where advice is often sought from leading men of

the tribe. There axe only w.eak ties with other bands.

The lndlan people are fond, of their children andr

contrary to the casual observer¡ who thinks that the

children grorr up without any trainingg the boys are

instructed in the arts of woodcraft g taught the tribal

traditions¡ drilled in their communal d,uiies and the

religious obseruances' The girls are taught to do the

sroma,nrs ruork and to perform the social ancl religious

ceremonies " Soth boys and girls are taught tbe rulee of

good behauiours for the Ind.ians had and. still have aå

elaborate ancl rigid. code of lat¡s governing social inter-

cours€. the Indian child receives one nane ¡ usually

selected. by the father ' The boy is named after an
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aniúc.ale featute of the earth or skyu or after an event at
the time of birthi the gír1 is namecl after a bírd, frower

or animal - the na^!o.e usually poetical,
The Crees belong to the 0jibwa (O¡inway) raee ivhich

is of Algonkin (Atgonquin) stock, Bands of Swaropy Crees

are foúnd at l{orvray House Agency as well as at York Faetory.

The lndians in The Pas Àgency are ma.inly riïood creee. There

is a b¿ind of Chipelvayans at Fort Churchill" lhis tribe is
of Äthabascan stock. Intermarriages between members of

d-ifferent band.s is coÍüron anri as a result one finds Indians

far arrlay frcm his usual habitat.
With the coming of the missiofiax¡re the Indian r¡vas

christianized and. became more and. more like the white lnan

i-n hls customs and beliefs" According to the latest census

tlr.ere vüere in X[¡¿nitoba IZegbB Indiansr of whom only one

hund.red. and ninety-one stiil persist in their aboriginal
beliefs; a1I others v'¡ere christians" In North of 53r there

were fourteen bands of ïndians with a population of 5r608,

There vuete no pagans in Northern }fanitoba"

Á.nglicans 2 e04].

United Church 2e565

Roman Catholiee 11002

TotaI 5,6081

In Southern Manitoba¡ especially within the Sirtlee
Griswold and Port.age la Prairie ^A"genciesE agriculture is
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earried on successfully" 3ut in the Northern Agenciesr

the chief occupations are hunting, tra;oping and fishing.
Many of the Northern Indians are expert guides and canoe-

men and- urany find emplo¡rrnent in this way with transport

or fur companies" Mining companiese too¡ employ Indians

to cut cordwood, and, for transport purposes, The Homes

of the Ind.ians in Northern Manitoba are becoming more

sanitary" They are more cornfortakrly furnished and the old

log houses axe being replaced by suitable frase dwellings"

However e vte,ny of the Northern Indians lead a nomadic life

and. for these the old-fashionecl log house stiIl exists"

![.hen t]re Ind.ian bands sur'rendered their land¡

provision was made in the India,n Treaty for the ed,ucation

of their children.

And furthera Her Majest¡i agrees to maintain a
school on each reserve hereby made, whengver the
Indians of the reserve should^ d.esire it.r

This is a typical provision for the education of

the Ind,ian chilclren in all Ind.ian freaties.

1'o impJ-ement the provision for the education of

the Ind.ian¡ the Department of India,n ¡rffairs is assocÍated-

with the various Church d.enominations. The early kristory

of all Ind.ian schoolsu North of 532 was that they lvere

started as missionary enterpri-ses" After the schools

hnaip,n Treat ié s g.pá {urrenaers o p, 2:84 " (VoI ' f ) "
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rrere in operation for some timeg the church authorities
approached the Department of Indian ¡r.ffairs to take them

over and be responsible for the cost of their operation"

Even though tlie Department of Indian Affairs paid the

teacher end all cost of operatione the churches reËained

control of the schools. They nominated the teaehers and

the appointrnent v¡as made subject to the approval of the

ïnd.ian Ðepartment" In many cases the classroom actívities
are carried. on in builclings owned- by the church authorities
but the Ind.ia,n Departrnent has built Íta,ny fine schools in
the North" In the case of Reeiclential Schools a per capita
g:rant is provided. tr'rom this the school authoritiee a;re

requirecl- to prov'ide the sal-aries of the staff and the cost

of food and clothing for the children. The church

authorities engage the staff at the Residential Schoolsg

only the appointment of the principal being subjeet to the

approval of the Indian Ðepartment"

In 3934 there were eighteenl Ind.ian Ðay Sehools and.

two Indian Resid-ential Schools North of 55" There ïuere

also two Combined llk¡Íte and Indian Sehools to v¡hich the

Ðepartment of. Ind.ian Affairn contributed part of the cost

of operation, the enrollment in the schools was as

follows;

rÎhe Indian
not recognized by
Appendix VTII.

fichools at Churchill and
the Ðepartment of Indian

Godr s L,ake $¡ere
¿tffairs. ãee
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The Indian Schools - North of 55u and. the churches

co-opetating, in ]'934 were as foLlovre:

Indian Ðay Schools

1, Grand Rapids

2" Poplar River

3' Cross l-,ake

4, Cross l,ake

5 " ï.sland T.ake

^+6" Is1and Lake

7. Jack River

8. Oxford House

9o Rossville

1O "xYork Faet ory

11". Big Eddy

I2" Chemahawin

L3, I{elson Ïlouee

L4, NeIson House

15" The Pas

1ÎotaI includes Godrs l,ake but not Churchilt, (See
.A.ppendices VIII, ÏX and X"
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L6. Split La^ke C.. of E"

( R"C,= Roman Catholic; U.C"= United- Church and

C, of X,= Church of England),
xReceived" the regular legislative grant from the

Ðepartment of Ed.ucation - it also being York tr'aetory S" Ð.

No, L64?, in reality a Combined White and Indian School"

Indlan Ðay Schools - (fVot recognized by the

Ðepartroent of Indian Aff,airs )

Churchill- C. of E.
God.rs Lake R, C. - Seasonal School

Combined iVhite and Indian Ðay Schools -

Jack River C, of E.
Moose Lalce C o of E. -S.Ð. $o. 1698

Indian Resid,entia]. Schools -

Mcl'ay C. of E' (burnt in 1935)
Norway Eouge U" C.
Cross lake R. Cu

The Ind.ian Ðay School at Godis La-ke vsas a seasonal

school Ln L934e operating only during the suütmer months '
It rvas conducted as a missionary activity by the Roman

Catholic Church. The Ðepartment of Indian Affairs had.

not assumed any responsj.bility for the payment of the

teaeherts salaryE though it had contributed $ 135009,

in 1954¡ for expenses - mai.nly biscuits for the mid-day

lunch,

The Indian Day School at Churchillr operated by

the Church of England. had not been recognized by the
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Department of rndian Äffa^irs in 19õ4 and. therefore it
did not receive any grant for the teaeherr e salary. The

rndian Department in rg34 had. given a grant of $ b6, to
provide certain crassrooa equipment and- for the cost of
biscuits for the mid-day lunch"

An rnd-ian Ðay school was conducted. at southern
rndian Lake for three months in 1g31, The teaeher,
Nelson S" Gandin¡ transferred from the Nelson Hss,*ç Ilnited.
church rndian Day school, This vras a,n experiment but has

not been repeated" There lvere about forty non-treaty
rnd.ian chiloren and about fifteen harf-breed pupíls who

had no school at alr. There seems to be a justifiabre
demand for a echool- there according to Ì,.{r, Gandin"

At present there are only two Indian Resid.ential

Schools - ldorth of 5õ. One is operated by the United.

Church at Norv¡ay House g and the other at Cross lake by

the Roman Catholic Ghurch, Fire destroyed a third
Reeidential sehool on March 19g 1955. rt ¡ras earred the

}IcKay rnd-ian Resid.ential Ëchool and was situatecl near

3ig Ed.dy about five miles frolr The Pas" The loss was

estimated- at 1l ?5e000, It is not the intention of the

JJepartrnent of Indian .¿l,ffairs to rebuild IvicKay School

but the Church of England. authorities informed the

i¡,¡riter that a Residential School will be bu1lt somewhere
\\r

North of 55'ernd. the near future¡ âÐd v¡ill be under the
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control of the Church of England.

The Cross Lalce Indian Residential School was bui]-t

in 1914¡ with ad.ditions in J:g22. It was a fine stone

build-ings ïvith a mod.ern heating plant and electric lights,
It was under the direction of the Ohlate Sisters from St,

Bonifaee with an Oblate tr'ather as principal" The build-
ing was d.estroyed on tr'ebru ary 2â, 1950 ¡ the aet of an

incendiary. One Reqerend Sister and twelve Ind.ian

children lost their lives in the fire. The loss in
build.ing and equipment was estimated at $ ?Or0O0" This

sehool has not been re-built.
}'fter the d,estruction of Cross lake Resiclential

School¡ the Sisters took refuge in the oLd. mission bui1d.-

ings which were still in existence. They took with them

seven or eight Indian gir1s" The Inclian Day Schoo1 at

C:ross lake, operated by the Roman Catholics ¡ was a log

building but it is being demolished. this yuu.", f to be

replaced by a mod-ern fra.rne building to serre the double

purpose of a classroom for the Ðay $chool and the

Residential School" About fifteen children belonging

to the Cross lake Ind-ian Residential School are housed

in the Orphanage at Jack River (Norway House). Both

schools at Cross lake ancl Jaek River are in charge of

one principal, The Jack River Indian Ðay School (R.C')

is also carried on in the- Orpha.na;ge" This Orphanage
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v¡as built in 1-927 and is under the direction of the Grey

Nuns r St. Ifyacinthe,

fhere are two Combined. '\FJhite and lndian Ðay

Schools - North of 53" Both are d.eseril¡ed in the next

chapter. There rv,ere sixteen Ind.ian children in attend.-

ance in Ii[oose Lake S. Ð" No. 1698r to v¡hich the Indian

Departrnent contributecl S 264"S01 toward the cost of

operation, The Ðepartroent of Edueation gave the balance

of the operating cost" This school was taught by an

Anglican catechists who also conducted Church serviees,

The Jack River Combined School is operated by the Church

of England. It was built and furnished. by the Ðepart-

ment of fnd.ian ¿r.ffairs. There were no rrhite children in

attendance ín L934 but there were twenty half breed

pupils a,nd six of Inctia,n birth. The Ðepartment of Indian

.A.ffairs contributed fä ?45.2t tov¿ard the costs for the

year ending irf¿rsþ gf , J:934, The Department of Education

grant took care of the reraaincler of the operating cost"

York Factory School Ðistrict No" 1642s ordinarily

classed- as a public schoole r€c€ived. from the Ðepartment

of ïndian ,tffairs, in 1954 {i f.Ag" grant on the teacherrs

sal-ary, This was because several Indian children

attencled-" Although York tr'aetory S.chool is not classified.

lSu" AppendÍx XI'
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aÊ a Combined school¡ Ít really.is in the sarne class as

Jack R.iver (C, of E. ) and. llfoose ],ake S.D. 1$o. 1698.

Two schools situated in Saskatchei¡¿anr but near the

western bound.ary of lvlanitobae owing to their loeation,
should be mentioned in this study" Because of the location
of Cumberland i,{ission the influence of the Indians at tbis
place spread iir ¿iII directions" .A.s early as 1840 Henry

Budd¡ Ànglican catechistg went to Curoberland- but left for
The Pas tr,vo years later. This point il/as period.ically

v:isited by R.oman Catholic ;oriests and soon beca¡ne their
centre of opera,tion. In 188? tr'ather Ovide Ch¿¿rlebois

(I¿¿ter Bishop) toot< charge of the nissio¡r, tr'rom there his

influence spread in a1l directions, Even at The Pas he

had some twenty-five Catholics for r,vhom a smal1 chapele

twelve feet squaree rvacq built" It was from Cumberland

iviission that I'a.ther Charlebois d.id such outstanding lvork

for the Roman Catholic Church" The lndian Day School

there was recogniued by the Ind.ian Ðepartment as early as

lBB2 and. has been carried on since that ti.me.

The other Indian school is the Guy Residenti¿t.l

School¡ situa-r,ed almost on the border¡ at Sturgeon Landing"

It vras opened in 1926. and enrolled sixty-one bo¡rs and

fifty-six girlsr according to the Lg34 Annual Report. No

doubt it attraets ßany of the Indian chilcì.ren from the

IVlanitoba reserves. This schoole operated. by the Roman
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Catholic ühurch, is considered one of the most efficient
of its type¡ in the country,*

Conunents on Indian Sd.ucation

Some very interestÍng comments on Indian education

have been gatherede through correspondence and lntervievr,

Those who have spent many years among Indians, do not

always agxee¡ but the sura of their opinions leads to the

general conclusion tlnat Indian Day Schools are of greater

value than Indian B.esidential Schoots" RerË. S. D" Gand.in

spent forty-four years aloong the Indians in the North,

His coronenis on Ind-ian education, in a letter to the

writer¡ are valuable data. He vrrites:

rl,mongst a primitive people with the habits of our
Northern Indiane; education v¡i11 have ma,ny diff iculties
to contend with. Their way of making a living makes
absolutely necessary that they spend the greater part
of the year far away from both Church and School" There
are nolir schools on alI Reserves - in fact often two¡
should there happen to be two deirominations¡ €ach bid-
ding for the handful of children who vrlth their parents
may b'ê remainiirg on the Reserve" Then there is the
further difficulty that they must be taught in a
language different to their own and the teacher may
fail in ovcrcoming this difficulty by lack of con-
tinuous dri].]., On distant Reserves the child,ren hear
no English outside of the school so that if the teacher
is not very careful in this regard the children may
learn to read word.s fairly well yet not at all under-
stand- what they are reading.

I may here mention that the Ðepartraent of Indian
,A.ffairs pays the full salarry to the teacherss Pf,ovides
buildings and equipment and two hard.-tack biscuits

rThe opinion of
converÊation with the

the Indi¿¿n é.gent at The Pas - in
writer.
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for mid-day lunch per day for each child in attendance
and sometimes a hot noon lunch' \''te had. that at eross
Lake (tnaian Day Schoo1) "

So that there might be more regular education than
the Day School could provider Resid.ential. Schools were
established und.er the guidance of whatever Church. was
Ín the naj.ority on the Reserve¡ wherever such school
was built' Norway I{.ouse has such a }arge school with
a capacity of one bundred. and five children under the
IJnitéd Church¡ wbi].e Cross I,ake has one under the
Roma,n Catholics " The Ðepartment of Ind'ian -å.ffairs
built these schools provid.ed. a complete plant and
equipraent and. pai<t also a per capita grant from {D 150.
t,d S-165. per year. This method was fine while the
children wère in the school ti11 eighteen years of age
but when they returned to their people and the old
life of squalors dirt and superstition what 1fere these
child,ren flo¡o the schools to d.o but to return largely
to the habits of their 3and.? Yet in spite of this
they never quite lost what had. been done for them while
in lne schoõlg not but in'hat they were iust as likely to
fal.} morally as any other young boy or girl who had
never seen the inside of a school" That tendency
belonged to their raee o

But on the other hand¡ there had come a general
ehange over the Reserve ! better homes I a s€ttled. people ¡

gard.eningr farmingo horses, cattle, machin€rYs regqlar
õhurch-gõing, English la,:nguage in co¡snon use" There is
Eood. soil fõr the young people returning from the
ñesidential (tndian) School as also fine returns in
real results from the DaY School'

T'he average capaeity for education in the Indian
child-ren f ollõ,ue closely the average amongst the Ïlhites.
They are wond.erful in artistic aþilitys in music¡
dra-wing¡ tvriting and. courtesy" Their personal appe_ar-
ance, ãheir movéments and. hearing are simply transformed
through the process of education. The question comes
down io thisl Where Ind.ian children have a change
their ed.ucation becomes of great ualue' .At this time
there is a young native at Brandon Indian Residential
Ëchool. If-e naã finished. Grade Eleven and is attending
Normal S.chool to take up ed.ucation a.rnong his people '
He hails from Island ],ake and ca¡ne to the Indian
school at Norway Houser eight years âgoc with no know*
ledge of Englishr paesed his Entrance with honors
befõre he wáe fiftéen¡ ïras eleeted a member in office
of the Soyst Parliament while at Srandon * a promising
fellow ¡¡rith,a useful life before him'
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Re'\¡:" tr." G, Steuens, began vrork among Ind.ians in
rB94 and at present arnongst them at Koostatak, ruå"nitoba,,

IIe nustered the Cree language in lBgB and. was

preach to the Ind.ians in their own tongue. I¡l
able to

a letter
to the writer, he sayÊs

During the forty or more years I have been among
the Indians I have been for the most part engaged. in
evangelisticr pastora]- and medical work"

Ðuring those years I have worked. orlr or visited
al]- the missions in I'l¿11i¿oba a¡nong the Ind.ians und.er
the iúethodist Church and later the United Church of
Canad.a, This lvid.e and. long experience has enabled. me
to see Indian schools working and also I have had
arnple opportunity to observe the after resuJ.ts in the
lives of the ïndians"

I a¡r at present editing ttSpiritual Light I' a Cree
quarterJ.y magazine. -å.n English-Cree Primer and.
IÍocabulary is my work as well as other Cree books"

The comments on Education by Rev. I'" G. Stevens

furnish valuable inforination because of his long years of

experience among the Indians " Excerpts from the letter

follow;
Industrial Schoolsr when first started were sup-

posed to fit Indian boys and girls for industrial ïvork"
Trades were taughts such as carpentering¡ blaclcsmith-
ingu agriculture ¡ tailoringr printingr etc, The id.ea
rvas to train the young Indians to be able to take their
plar.ces in the cor¡munity as tradesmen, this did not
work out" The young Indian could not maintain such a
place in the uWhite tr Ìvorldu

The above is not applicable to Northern l,rlanitoba

but is a valuable sidelíght on Industrial Schools atnong

Indians,

In lndustrial and Boarding Schools ¡ half of each
school day is devoted to school work along the same lines
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aÊ in Publ-j*c Schools "The vrhole structure (of Indian Education inResidential or Soard.ing Schools) is wrong" Taking
the Indian children away from their parents and
their natural environment is a mistake, The id,ea
that you can in a few years educate Indians so
that they can maintain themselves in [Vfhiter com-
urunities is wrong"

Da¡r Schools on the Indian Reserrres are the
true way of ed.ucating the Indians o 

.,

It is an interesting faet that Dr, J" A. Cormie,

superintend.ent of rnd.ian nr{issions for l.fianitobas hords

someiryhat simitar views" rn conlsersation with the writer
Ðro Cormie offered two criticisms of Indian education,

especialJ.y the Residenti¿r.l Ëchools ;

tr'irstIy, it is bad pedagogy to train a child for
the type of Ilfe he will not live¡ and secondly, it
is bad socia3- practiee to break up the home " The
vrhole trend of social. science today is to keep.the
home intact. It is a good i.nstitution that is better
than a Boor ho¡re

Bishop lhomae, Anglicane of 3rand,on, nûanitobar

whose diocese stretches beyond Tbe Pas and who has sone

experience wiih Ind.ian education remarked:
lÏit¡r regard. to the method. at present employed in

the education of Indians¡ I hold some definite viewss
but I a^m. not persuaded that the present is the proper
time for their publication"

Mr, V/" J" Elliott, who is the principal of the

School of Agriculture, Vermilione Albertar waÊ a member

of a Commission appointed in 1955 by the Home L[issÍon

Board of the United Church of Ca,nada, to investigate the

fndian Residential and Ðay Schools' In an article which
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appeared in the Ðecenber issue of the ttNort-r"fest tr'armerrrr

1955 n{r. Eltiott makes the folrowing statementsi
there are sorûe disad.vantages in connection withthe Resid.ential School which we think should bementioned' rn the fÍrst place the child.ren are awayfrom their parents and are apt to lose the advantageof the home con-r,act" .A.gain¡ the pupils are given

v¡hat they need in tlre way of clothiñg supplies, andthis method of simpry handing out new suppries gives
the pupil little opportunity to put a prõper vaiue
on these things. Then toor the life in the large
dormitory is totally different froml in most cases,
the oo€-room home, to which the graduate must return,
and consequently what is meant for trainii:g may
become just a rnatter of doing the work,

0n the other hande having the chil.d.ren con-
tinually under the control of a large anci highly
specialized. staff has very decided advantageÁ"

In the ma,tter of health the Residentir¿l Schoo1
stands as a veritable bulwark against the two
scourges of Trochoma and T.B" A.11 schools are not
equally affected and the following figures must be
taken as repreeentlng general cond.itions p but in
one school fifty-two out of selrenty-eeven cli.ild.ren
entering in the fall were suffering from mild to
serious cases of ?rochoma; and in two other schools
a careful survey raade by Provincial authoríties
showed that four out of five of the child,ren enter-
ing had some trace of T" 3. - either active or
quieseent. Ðx, TfaII¡ the specialist employed by
the Ðominion.Government in charge of Indian healthp
has expressed the opinion that Resid.ential Schoots
hold the key for the eradication of these two dread
diseases" These conditions present a definite and
real. danger to the Vniite Raee through the fringe of
White population that surrounds every Reserve"

The Ðay School- will be long in solving either
of these blights for when the children return home
at night¡ as they do from the Day Schoolr it is
just a case of returning for more infectione and
the best work of the best nurse will avail but
Iittle, The Êuregt' safest and quickest way of
of effecting lasting cures is to get the children
into Residential. School-s where eonstantr vigilant
attention is effective, So that the R.esid.entlal
Íichool would appear to be a, real necessity for the
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nexÈ twenty to twenty-five years, for it may take that
time to completely eradicate these two evils" Other
ïery important advantages of the Residential School.s
are:

(f ) There is a better opportunity for acad.emic
ad.vanceraent. ït is a signif icant thing th¿t in the
Ðay $chool it is rare to find pupils in either grad.es
seven or elgbt¡ afrd very few get beyond. grad.e four,
The Indian is a nomad. and this trait speIls disaster
with many a Ðay Schooll s register for when the Indian
ruoveÊ he takes wife, children and alt with him" .

(Z) There are wid.er social contacts which are
broade'ling and stimulating"

t3) There is more opportunity for vocational
training. The Indian boy or girl is finding it
d.ifficult to get started with anything" they are
living in a world where there is a prejudice against
them and they neecl liberaL vocation assistance,

(¿) The Residential School provid.es opportunity
for discipline in habits of regularitye punctuality
and accura.cye whichs having regard to his norrnal
baekground¡ can scarcely be oï:erestimated, Thls is
particularly true in agriculture. In roilking the
eoü¡ many an Indian would like to milk her on X[onda¡r
morning¡ then turn off the cov¡f s rnilk spigot for a
week while he visits hls trap liner then by a sÍmple
turning of the spigot again on his return¡ proceed.
with the dairy businessp so that regularity and other
habits need cultivating,

The pxogress of the Indian would seem to depend
somewhat on how rapidly he may become self-support-
ing and upon how quickly he may be enfranchised" To
this end there would seem to be a neceÊsity for a
different kind of instruction¡ larticularly along
agricultural lines ¡ for it would seem that as the
trapping and fishing is not as get-at-abIe ¡ or
rer¿unerative aÊ in former years, they ilaJ¡ of
necessity, be obliged to look to the agricultural
industry for their live3-ihood"

Mr, J. Ð" Sutherland.¡ Acting Superintend.ent of

Indian Ed,ucatione Ottarpa¡ when asked to express his

views on the adequacy of the present curriculum in the

Indian Schools aÊ a preparation for life¡ wrot€ aÊ
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follous
I ¡ae.y say the Ðepartraent desires that boys in

attendance at residential schools in Ïdorthern canad.a
be given the opportunity to learn hunting and trap-pingr âs this will¡ rro dout¡t, he the main source õf
tireir livelihood after they leave school. ri'/e permit
the boys a.t these schoolsr when they arrive at the
proper age say twelve years to accompany their
parents for a few weeks during the hunting season.
In so far aE the day schools are concerned¡ the boys
reside at home ande no doubte have every opportunity
of acquiring a knowledge of hunting and trapping, Ät
some of our d.ay schoolsr the holiday season is
arranged to coincide with the bunting and trapping
Êea$ ofl u ¿

To conclude this chapter the i,vriter can find no

more apt quotation than that of nfrs" Stephensonrs l¡¡hen

she suggests that i,ve couldr to advantage, change our

view-point in estlmating the progreÊs of the Indians:

The progress the Indians harre mad.e must be
measured by the depths from which tbey have come,
rather than the heights to which they have attained,
or the goal we have set for them,É

t-r$ee Appendix II.
9^,éStephensofi¡ .Qp"!;þ, r þ" 242.
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CHAPTER V

HIËTORY OT THE PIJB],IC
$0H00],S - NoRIH Or'ã5

Sixteen public schools are studied in this chapter'

Of theseg tv,¡o funetion as Comhined. VThite and fndianp one

regular Cor¿bj-ned- dleite and Indian Ðay School¡ and two

Private Schools" The first Pub1ic School organized in

ITorthern Hanitoba was The Pas in L912 and the latest is

Churchill- vuhich opened in September l9õ5,

The Comb;ined. 'ùlllrite and fndian Schoo'l s are sup-

ported- j ointly by the Ðepartment of Ind.ian ilffairs and-

the Department of Education. York Faetory SehooL Ðistrict

No" L642 and- i'rioose lake School Di.strict No" 1698 receive

a grant from the Department of Indian .A.ffairs because

chilC.ren of Treaty Indians attend the schools "

The t¡¡o Private School.s receive no grant from the

Ðepartment of Education"

The public schools situatecL in the Unorganized

Territoryl of Northern X[anitoba are und.er the Supervision

of the Commissioner of Northern trÍanitobar âcting for the

Department of Ed.ueation'

Ðï, Itr' H" EJ-liott¡ the present Comraissioner $/ho

rThe Pas and. F].in 31on are the only organized
municinalities in }Torthern li[anitoba"

93
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has oceupied the post *qince lgzb, has pexsonar knowred.ge

of at least nine schoors otganízed under his superv'ision,
Ðr. E]-tiott writes:1

Schools have been established_ in the ünorganized.
Territory in con:nunitÍes having ten or more children
of school a,gÊ r on receipt by the Ðepantment of
Education of a petition signed by parents of such
children¡ etatirlg naJne ¡ ag€ and sex of each chilcl.
The Goverriment, through the Ðepartnent of Education¡
¡¡sould underüake to suppl¡r roof e floore windows and
doors for a school building; the rest of which lvould
be erected.by and at the expenlqe of the residents of
the couurunity" Upon comFletion of the school bull<i-
ing the Gov:errunent vroul-cl supply equipment and secure
a teacher, whose salary the people lvguld be required-
to pay by subscri¡ltion or otherwisÊné The people
would afso be requi-red to provid.e for the heatiirg and
care of the school builcling. Oceasiona3-ly the people
have failed to raise the neceÊsary funds to finance
their obligations, in vuhich event the Government has
come to their assistancee even to the extent, in some
itrstances of paying the teacherrs salary i¡: fuJ.l"

Tlith the passage of timer the various communities
in l{orthern lvbnitoba have been granted the privilege
of electing or selecting a School 3oard.. fn most
instancesó a school district has been established"

The following list shoïys the Public Schools in the

ord,er in which they were organized, The year of organi-

zation is given in each cä.s€, It wi]-l be shovun later in
the chapter that nany of these schools operate"d for a

number of years before thelr formal organization into a,

arïn a letter to the v¡riter December
ôáTire grants from the Department of

regula,r and special., usual3-y constituted
xevenues. (See .å.ppend1x )QCIII),

6, 1935,

Educat i on e

the bulk of the

5In every caÊe to date"
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schoo]. district o

@
1, The Pas S.Ð. rrÏo" ]-6g5

2" York tr'ac:tory S.l), No . !642
3" Grand. Rapid.s S,Ð. Ido, 1660

4o l¡Ioose Lake S.Ð, No. ].698

5. Norway House S.Ð" No, t91?

6, Herb lake S.D, No, 2l.L4

?. Cormorant Lake SnÐ, No, å-L29

B" \Taboi¡¡den S.D. No. 21Bt

9u Cranberry Sortage S.l). No" 2201

L0" tr'Lin tr'lon S.Do No" 2228

11, Pilrwi'r,onei S.D. No" 223L

12. Ëherrid.on S.D. 'No. 2233

13" 3ig Ed.dy S.D"'No, 22.40

T4" Gilla^rn S.Ð. Ilo. 22.50

15" Cotd. Lake"(iC.ssissing) S.Ðo I[o.

L6, Churchill S.Ð" No. 2264

Combined \l¡hite and- Indian Schoo1

Jack River (;r.nelican)

Private Schools

Sacred- Heart Sófroor (f ne Pas )

God.l s Lake

Organized-

1912

1912

1913

1915

1918

l-924

]-925

I928

l-929

195o

L931

1931

L933

L9ô4 .

2?,56 1934
-t o"ñ*evu

1904

1912

1955
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fhe Pas School' District
. No, I65b

The Pas S.chool Districtl was the first organized.

in Northern.li{anitoba and today it is the largest school

North of 55J Previous to I9I2, The Pas was situated in
the }Torthvuest Territories in the District of Keewatin,

Though maps narned the place lrPas lviissionüg the official
post office stamp vras rrÏ.,e Pagn,

In May 1912, the Pas was incorporated as a village

with a population of approxima,tely fiv'e hundred- people.

It was essentially a shack town in the bush because much

of the townsite was uncleared, Theve were no roadsr tìo

sidevsalks and no mod.ern convenieoc€s"

there were quite a number of white residents in

The Pas in the first decade of the twentieth century.

I1r, R. H. Bagshawr one of the first ivhite resid.entsr waÊ

engaged in teaching in the Indi¿in School 1n l-90? ' The

builciing is now part of the present lndian zlgency buíld-

ing. Other v¡hiie residents in The Pas then rüere; G.

Haletor,¡, Hud.sonrs Bay Company manager; \1" R" Taylor,

assistant in the Ïfud.sontÊ Bay Company store; J' A- Gordons

mercha.nt; tr'. Nichollsr baker and boarding-house keeper;

llnformation on the o1d history of The Pas was
receirred. from Ðr' H. H" Ellibottr at present the Oonmissioner
of Northern l.fanitobai information on the history of the
school before The Pas SoÐ. was organized $¡as supplied by
R" Ho Bagshan'¡r at present postmaster at The Pasr and the
first and only secretary of the School Soard before 1912"
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Rev" r[. 3. Edward, Anglican,missi-onaryi F. r'ischer, rndian
.å.gent; Ðr. -4.. r,aRosee meclicar doctor for the rndian Ðepart-
ment and r.,oui.s Sacone fisherman" r.11 these men were head.s

of families. There r¿ere several single men who fished in
winter in the nearby lakesr also Sergeant l,rundy of the

Royal Canadian liíounted Police e and his wife,
\7hit,e children had to attend the Indian Echoolr of

which ivlr. Hagshavs was teacher. \-i.hen the rndians sold their
rights in the present slte of lhe pas and moved. across the

saskatche!úan River¡ the white resid.ents organized in 1g09

and elected a School Board of r¡hich i,[r, Sagshaw was the

secretary a,nd Mr" J" G. Rosserg successor to ll{r, G. ]la,]--

crolr as manager of the company's stox€e was the treasurer.
There being no school building¡ school was taught in
various placese such as Halcrowfs pool-room (on the

present site of the Avenue Hotel) and the oId Hudsont s

Bay Company store. ihis arrangement tvas only a ternporary

make-shift forr according to jifr, Bagshanvt

Mr" G, Halcrov+r who v,¡as the first chairman of
this School Board. r¡¿as a.lso a builder and soon
arranged for Lumber from Ruby I,ake ì[i11 near Hudson
3ay Junction, 1ilith free laboro he built the first
school in 1910" This school which was later used by
the nevr The Pas School Boarde ïvas built on I,a Rose
Av;enue, It was afterwalds moved up to Big Eddy for
the non-Treaty Ind.ians,l

Jtr'rom a letter to the v,¡riter dated lanuaty 22¡ 1956,
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Betw.een the years 1909 and J.912 there vrere three

male teachers who had charge of the classroemo Tbey were

R. H. Anderson, .4., tr'. Menzies and James Hend.ersorro Rev.

M; B. Èdwards taught for a short time until a qualified
teacher was secured, These teachers a].l had their Third

Class certificates and were qualified to take charge of

a schoo]" The salary paid was {þ 65. per month. School

iÍas conducted ten months a yearô .

There v\rere eighty-three scholars on the R.oI]-

betrveen 1909 anci 1912" These vrere children of thirty-
six fa¡uilíes, The school building on LaRose Àvenue tvas

an up-to-date one at the tinee and desks v¡ere purchased-

frorn a school supply houseu

The money $Ias raised by a grant from the Govern-

ment of the l$orth lTest lerritories g nhich contributed

{þ 50, a qua.rter or $ 200, a year. Parents and. business

firms rnade contributions towards the upkeep of the school"

There i,riere fifty-six contributors altogether according to

I[r. Bagshawe i,vho continues as follows;.

The money waÊ ra.ised. by a grant from the Ädmini-
stratorr s Off ice Regins g f or the North l¡lest, Territories ¡
also by subscriþtions from the residentqr also by 3ox
Soci¿i1s e generally held on the night the tra,in frost
Hudson 3ay Junction laid over, The parents did not pay
for their children except in a voluntary way' ¿.n
annual subscription was given by the late iiflr" Herman
Finger (our first l,layor here) who at that time was
preparing to build the I'inger lumber Companyrs Saw Mi1lr
which is nou¡ The Pas Luraber Companl¡ and he always gave
liberally. f believe the Ðominion Govern¡nent al-so caÍre
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to our assistan"u,l
Selieuing that The Pas lvould rapidly increase in

po-oulation and require better school facmilities¡ Ðro H"

H" Elliott and a fevr others undertook to esta,blish a

school district. lhis was organÍzed, under the regulations

of the Ðepartrnent of Education in the Province of Manitoba

follovring the extension of the boundary"

Accordine{ to the Minute Boolcs of The Pas School

District ¡ the election for members of the Schoot Board was

held. on .A.ugust 23it 1912" The follovring trustees were

nomi-nated: Q" H. And.ers oytr? Banker; lì." H" De Tremaudahg

Publisher; Ðr" H" H. Elliottr Pbysician a,nd H' S"

Johnson¡ Manager of the Hudsotlts 3ay Conrpany storeo Mru

Ðe Trernaud.an poIIed. the lovuest vote and tbe other three

men constituted the first School Soard at The Pas,

The f irst Board meeting was held. on ;rugust 27 ,

when ïIr" Anderson v¡as selected as Chairman and David

Clapp as á.cting Secretary" Mr. Clapp helcl the position

of Secretary-Treasurer until his death, some fifteen

years l-ater" The trustees Ìrere indeecl fortunate in

securing his services for he was an Ãrts grad-uate of a

university and a public school inspeòtor in Ontario"

atr'rom letters to the writer dated. Jai?." 22, and Jan'
29, 1956" '

21,[r" ¡Lnderson resigneci d.uring his first yea! of
office and^ v'ras succeeded by A'. J" Slavey.
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this experience, with his legal training, mad-e him a

valuable school official"
The second meeting was held on August ZB. It was

move d- and. s e c ond.e d, :

'Ihat Ir¿Ir" Bagshaw be requested. to furnish the
Board with a certified. statement of the assests and.
liabilities of the old Trustee Board.

Ðuring this meeting it li,as decided;

To apply to the Council of the tov,¡n of The Pas
for $ 51000 on account to be chargeable to the ratee
levied and collected this year"

The meeting on September 6, passed the resolution
Authorizing the secretary to advertise for tenders

for grection of a nev¡ school¡ the tenders to be in
before September 11"

It, was also decided to advertise for an assistant
teacher to begin l[ovember 1st"

The tender of CoyJ.e and GuJnrier f or {Þ 990. for work

and material for a nevr school building was accepted by the

School 3oard. at Íts meeting on September l?th, A.Iso the

application of L[iss Edith Mciaughlin was accepted as

asslstant teaeher at a salary of ìt ?50. per annum" B.elr"

Twigg was paid $ fOO" for teaching from September 23 to

October 25"?. IvIr. tr'id-ler is now vr¡ith the Îax Commission iù"

Departrnent at Hrinnipeg; 
"

,4.s there vrere a number of Indian children who

desired. to attend the public schoolo the School 3oarcl on

November 25, passed a resolution authorizing that ¡
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Indian child_ren be admitted to school at S A,per monih, provicled they'are in a fit condition,
In the mean time negotiations were started with

the Ðepartment of rndia,n ¡r.ffairs for the aequisition of
a jrernanent school site, The Special 3oard, meeting on

April 7 ? 1915 passed the following resolution¡
To accept North portion of Block bO offered by

the Ðepartment of Indian affairs and ereet a four
room school this sunner school planned to þe
easily enlarged to an eight room. school.

lfir, tr'idler as principal and n[iss Mclaughlin üere

re-engaged at the same ealaries for another year" The

estiruate of expenditure of the School Ðistrict for the

year from July 15s Ig13 to July lbe 1914 was $ 4r1g0.

During the first two years there were only three

trustees but on January 7, L}LA six trustees, two from

each wardr Ì1r€r€ e1ected.,

!';lard One: H, S. Johnson - two year term

G. Halcrow - one year term

v/ard lwo: Ð, C, Burton - two year term

¡'; Bàrlcer - one year term

'¡'llard. Three: ¿tnd.rev.¡ Johnson - two year term

J. P. Jacobson - one year term.

Sc_lool buildings at that time had windovls on þoth

:.19"ri cross lighting is now forbidden" Another feature

of most school buildings then, r,vas a platform for the

teacher. The LaRose School had a;

r{r'i

l':ì ¡ I 
i:r '' il
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Platform put for teaeher and blackboard pur-
chased. for otã. Uuilding, ('accord.ing to the Minutes
on Februalry 23) .

On Juty 9, L}JA the School Board. hired the fol-
lowing teachers ¡

Miss Jeanette Sabb - lst Assistant at {¡ ?50'

trfiss Ännie A. QanrFbell - àna Assistant at S ?50.

Miss }lary Ðùncan - Principal at $ looo.

Hovuever, lliss VeLma Bickle later replaced. one of the two

assistant appointees for the prirnary grades at iÞ ?50e

her dr¡ties to corTrrnence when the school was ready for open-

ing. ,q,t the sa,Tne meeting tenders were authorized. for

another neÌï school building. 0n July 51¡ Coyle and Hughesr

were giiren the contract for build.lng a school at $ 1065"

The es'bimate for that school year - 1914 to f915 - w&s

placed at $ 9000. but due to the protests of the council

it was reduced to {l ?500"

Miss }Iary Duneanrl came from Ontario. She completed'

her Seconc'l- Class Entrance-to-Normal certiflcate and pro-

eeeded to the Ottawa Normal School, She taught for ten

yearsg s€V€n of which were spent in the trswannp Collegetf -

the rural school, vrhere she xeoeiyed her public school

education, After another ten years in grer,d.ed schools¡

as principal ancl grad.e teacherr she got an attack of

lFrom a tetter to the vuriter¡ dated. January 5r 1956.
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$trrlestern Feverrr, and foltoui,ng the d.eath of her father for
whom she wa,s house-keeper during the laet six years r she

cane vtiest,

Miss Duncan continues in her letter;
fn August !4, 1914 I arrived. at The pas to beprincipal of the public.schoole having been recom-

mended. for this position by the late D" p" Clapp¡
seeretary-treasurer of the school board¡ ard fõimerlypublie school inspector for many years of my work asa teacher in Ontario. I olve a great d.ea.I tô this
dear old man -who was a very good fri.end to me.

There were two depai.rtments in the school and. two
school buildings, I taught grad.es fourr fiver Fix
and seven - there being one pupil in grade ÊevetloThat auturxis another school rvas built in the r'tr'Ínger-
ville';oart of the town to which grades or1€r two andthree of that distriet attend.ed.g rel.ieving the eon-gestion in the junior school but not affecting the
schoof. where I taught,

Dated November 50, l:gl 4¡ the fo].lowing resolution
is found in the l,finute Boolc¡ illustrating the keen

interest of the school Board. in the progress of the

schooL"

that the Secretary-treasurer be authorized to
notify the Principal tlr.at the Trustee Boarcl d.esire
the teachers to hold a Teachersr Meeting in the
forenoon of every second Saturd_ay of the month
d.uring the school year to talk over the rvorlc to be
done in the schools¡ malcing out prograrnines of stud.y,
promotion of pupils r lists of boys and gÍrls who
need disciplÍning and of wayward and bachvarrl pupilsr
and that a full report of the result of their labor
be made to the 3oard.

Ivîiss Duncan in the foltowing c¿uotation explains

the reason for the great concern of ihe School Boarci,

t¿irhen I went to The Pasr truancy vras rampant, The
Truant Officer lived. in Dauphins so it was up to me,
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I wa,lked. milee and miles going to homes e carryi.ng
my register with me for þroof" The Schoo1 Board.
helped a great deal and so did the police, If achild lvere seen on the streets during school. hours
he had to hanre a good. excuse or he would be broughtto school, I may say that I cleaned up truancy.

It is recorded that on Ðecember ZLc L}J L forty-six
ratepayers petitioned the school 3oard. for a Roman cathoric
bi-lingual teacher' This request was granted and. for over

a year the uËeparateu school at The Pas was under the

Public School Soard¡ i{ho hired. all the teachers and.

financed. the school' Miss Duncan who was principal over

thc Catholic teacher as well¡ said. this arrangement con-

tinued until;
lTe rnoved. into the ne-vli school, The Catholics

demanded several concessions vrhich I said. they could
not haver so they withdrew and have.remained by them-
selves ever since"

In Lg15 n{iss Ðuncan d.ecided to have an Sntrance

clase so she selected six of the brightest pupils from

the class who were grad.e six the prevíous year, l'/ith
seven pupils she attempted grad.es seven and eight in one

yea.y. Only three stayed. to finish the year ancl they lvere

successful in their Entrance examinations,

In August, 1915¡ contraets for the nelu school ïvere

given; to Smith Bros.e and Vfilson of Regina for $ 531800;

to A, T. Engebretsone pLunbingr $ geZZSi to Go N-. Taylore

architeet ¡ five per cent of the whole cost, Ðebentures

for $. 30eOo.O were sold aË 92È, aecord.ing to record.s in
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the lvlinute Sookso

ïn I'ebruary 1916r the sehool. moved. into the fine
neiv eight-roomed red brick building. Three rooms were

occupied in it , tr'or several years this bu.ilding was c orÌ-

sidered by many cltizens as a financial blund.er and a
¡¡trhite elephant r¡, Tod-ay seventeen rooÍ1s are required,,

0n X[arch 13r 1916 at the reguli:,r School Board

meeting a resolution was passed;

That the school be opened in the mornii:g at
fifteen rninutes to nine of cloek each morning and.
that all the teachers be there at that time, also
at noon doors open at L.ZO and teaehers be there"

The inetructions contained in the above resolution
continued in force for rria.ny years and 'with slight
modifications are still in use todayo

The 19f6-1? school year estimate was $ fOe500 of

¡uhich {i, 4r8OO was for teachersf salaries.
fi,ekno¡vledgement is recorded in ihe l[inute Sook to

I/ir" Broåseau for the þreÊentation of a deer head, and to

the lludsonrs Bay C"*pl,rry for the large school beII"

The School Ðistríct of The Pas noì¡¡ or¡rned four

units - a large ne,;u eight-room brick build.ing, and three

one-room units" Eventually the three fraroe builclings

were soJ-d.. The building on f,aRose wa*q sold to the

Provincial Goverrement and- has been used. as a schoot house

at Big Eddy - about five miles aÌuay. The Arnstrong school
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yúaÊ Êold to christ chure,h (angtican) and renrained on the

salne site to be used as a parish haII" It has since been

enlarged" The Singerville buiJ-ding was sold to the Sal-

vation Army and was moved on to Edvuard,s A.venue, in the

eentral bus iness sect i on of the t olyng where ¡ oÍl being

enlargedr it is still in use aÊ the Salvation Arm¡r

citadel and residence "

The Board of Trade at The Pas reouested the trus-
teee to engage a male principal (Januar¡r B, 19L? I[inutes).
This request rvas acceded. to ana Sh September lt[r, Jonasson

took charge at a salary of $ 1400, per yea,Ê, This tooe

marked the beginning of high school work in The Pas " the

sehool took on the status of rrlntermed-iate School"rt lhe

enroLlment in September of th¿:ut year, 19I?, iüas one

hundred and forty-four but in June the enrollment increased

to one hunclred and sixty-t-wo, The arerage attend.ance for
the year v¡as 130,91 and the percentage of attendance 90,9.

li[,r, Jonasson, after two years rüas followed as principal

by Irfiss Margaret E" RoÊÊ"

The estimate for 1920-2t was sei at $} fSrOOO, the

principal was to receive $ 1.800" e the assistant principal

$ ffoo, and the grad.e teachers $ feOo. each per year' 'Ihe

earetaker a]-so received {Ð 1200" There vüere six teachers

during the latter part of the school year 1.g}O-Zl- The
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enrollment in the next yea;r. was two hundred and. eight with
tlrirteen pupils enrolled in Grades IXe X and. XT"

lvliss Duncan eontinued as assistant principal until
the school lvas raised to the status of a ,,Iligh school.rl
she then continued to teach the highest grad.e in the

el-ementary department, rr¡ 1gõ2 the schoor Board , princi-
pa1ly for financiar reasons d.ivíded, the authority and.

Miss Duncan was made principarl of the eleraentary seetion,
frorn Grades r. to vre ¡,vhile the writer became the principal
of the 0ollegiate rnstitute, Miss Duncan continued to

teach Grade vr and at the sa¡re tirne supervised the rooms

in irer d.epartment.

i'fiss Duncan is no\rv in her twenty-second. year of
continuous service at The Pas School, Mro J. R.id.yard.,

Ëecretary-Treasurer of The Pas schoor District rvrotel the

following in respect to Miss Ðuncant s work:

ft gives me great pleasure on behalf of The Pas
School Board, to state that the services of Iutiss
Dunean as a teacher in the elementary Grades at The
las School Ðistrict No. 16õ5, have always been
highly appreciated by all the members of the School
Soard during a period of twenty-one yeår,rs" She is
at, the lrresent tirne Princioal- of the Public School
(elementary) comprising of ten teachers"

IIer work as teacher has not been confined to
the four walls of the school room but in the best
interest of her pupils in her charge she has made
personal visits to many homes for the purpose of
interviewing the students in the presence of their
parents, Her v¡ork has been exceptionally wel-l done
and she has no doubt rendered outstanding service.

rln a letter to'the writer dated. January 10, 1936.
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Up t o L92l the etatu.s of The Pas School was

rrlnterroediatett which entitled. the SchooI District to a

second.ary grant of a one-room high school. fo" the

following three years it was classed as a 'rfiigh Schooltl

with two teachers doing the seeondary v,rork. In the falI

of I93O Grad.e XII inas corßmenced for the first tlme in

The Pas - the first Grade XII class in ldorthern tr[anitoba.

-A.fter tr¡,ro years the school changed its status from a

¡rCollegiate Ðepartrnent r¡ to a rrCollegiate Institute rr s in €" e

fro¡n a three-room to a four-room second.ary ÊchooI.

It was d.uring Mr' Âo f-,. Millst principalship that

the school was re-organizèa on a Junior - Senior Hlgh

School basis in 1929-ã0. Thus in t93t-32 there \¡rere five

teaehers in Grades VIII to XII" The fcillowing year

another teacher was add-ed in the senior division of the

school" fn Lg34-55 there lvas a staff of seven in Grad-es

vII to xII. It would. appear that unless there should be

a great influx of population into The Pas the school has

reached its highest peak of expansion'

The following is a' synopsis of the growth of

enrollment of the senior division of The Pas Sehool Ðis-

trict for seren years from 1928 to 1935"



Grade

VTI

VÏII
TAtJ-J\

x

XI

XTI

1928-9

õT

,Q

32

2L

5

L929-30

49

28

26

23

16

109

1930-1

44

56

25

18

16

u

1951-P

46

46

3T

20

1B

10

L932-3

?5

43

+v

5]-

I2
T6

1935-4

54

72

26

25

26

4

1934-5

7L

48

48

2L

?,6

I

Total 118 135 148 1?1 ul5 P0x z?b

the elementary division of The Pas school District at
present is composed- of ten rootns with an enrollment of over

four hundred pupils. tr'or the last four years the enrollment

has been about the sàJne with ten teachers in charge. The

enrollment in 1932-33 in Grad.es I to VI was four hundred

and twenty.

the School at The Pas has grow.n since 1g1Z from a
one-rooia sahool to a seventeen-room institution ipith the

maximur¿ school expend.iture of $ 35e5?4 during 1931-32g the

highest in the history of the school d.istrict. å.bout six
hund.red and fifty pupi-ls are enrolled in the whole school"

To accommodate all the pupils two temporary frarne

sehool buíldings have been constructeds one on each side

aru{ay from the main brick school" One of these annexes

holds three classrooms and the other five, 'iYhen a se\ren-

feenth teacher was add.ed to the staff the librar¡¡ room
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in the hrick building was c.onverted into a smal1 classroom

s.uitable for the Grade XIï class which is usually smal-l in
numberg.

. The main building is heated by stea.in while the

annexes are heated by individual Êtoves, The main building
is equipped with v¿ater works throughout" Each classroom

has electric llghtse good natural lighting facilities and

is well equipped" There axe two small¡ but unequippede

gJãnnasiums which are used. for physical training. One of

these has a piano and. etudents of the collegiate hold their
parties in it" leachersr principal¡ nurse and the School

Boeurd have small offiee rooms in the main building for

thelr convenience and comfort,

'Ihe town of The Pae has grovün since Lg1,? from a

sura3-l village of five hunclred to a w.e11-p1anned. mod.ern town

of over four thousand, In I929-õO The Pas experienced. a

boorn and its population was about six thousand; this was

d.ue to the building of I'Iin tr'lon and Sherridon as well as

to the completion of the Hud.son Bay Railway to Churchill"

The tovrn olTnÊ its oï,tn generating plant, sesrers and $¡ater-

worlçs.

York I'aetory School Ðistrict I'Ïo' L642
(Combined. White and Indian Day Schoo1)

Ven" Archdeacon R. tr'aries¡ secretary-treasurer of

York tr'actory Schoo1 District No" 1.642r âod. Ifissionary-in-
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charge of the York tr'actory }iission in the Ðiocese of

Keewatin v,las kind enough to send the necessary inforrnation

relative to the history of the York I'actory school¡

The ïndian Ðay School was opened in 1900 and
operated by the;rnglican l.[ission. Hitherto the
;\nglican Missionaries had always given tuition to
the ehildren in the district and had never received
any financial assistance fron the Governrnent, In
1900 the Bishop of Xloosonee (who was our Sishop then)
obtainecl a Grant from the Dept. of Ind.ian Affairs and
arranged with the l,[issionary-in-char:ge to operate a
School according to the regulations of the Ind_ia,r:.
Ðept" Since then the Schoo1 has been in continuous
operation ¿l,nd.Quarterly Returns of the tuition have
been sent to the Ðepartroent. The half-breed. children
and any ,.ruhite ciri'l cir"'en at the Settlenent lvere received_
into the School and their ed.ucation received careful-
attent i-on,

In 191L certain white residents at York Factory
agitazted. f or a separate School for their chilclren.
There ïrere only fiv'e vuhite chilclren in the Settlementu
but þi' adding the nanres of the half-breed children to
their 1íst the agltators secured. a hearing with the
Frovincial Gov'el'nnient. The Hudsonf s Bay Company put
up a 1og building and made the necessary furniture
Êev.:en long desks seating four each. the Department
of Education sent a teacher vrith ful-I teaching equip-
ment. Beeauee of the hard conditions of life, the
Ðepartment made a Grant of $} 1OOO ø a year for the
teacherr s salary.

'Ihe School was opened. on September lst, L9LZ with
tirirty-three pupils ¡ sofl€ of them being pupils of the
Indi¿rn Day School" lt happened- that the lndian Day
School was not open at the time" Vihen the Ðay School
did open these pupils caJne back to their Schoo1 and
the Provincial School then had only fourteen pupils,

Âfter ihree y-ears service , illis s Xdith lï. Grif f is c

the teacher: r€signed and v,¡ent out to teach in a
school at Lockport, iúan" tr'or various reasons the
Department of Edueation felt that they could not ca,TTy
on t hi s s chool on the sa¡ne c ondit i ons g a,rid the School
$¡as closed for severa] years, ]Jleantime the Indian
Day School continued" to operate and received the half-
breed. child-ren as pupils r altkrough the Indian Dept,
did. not give any financial assistance for the tuition
of these childreno \
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-yvhen Ðr, Y/a11¿¿ce was eommissioner for l{orth.ern
liianitoba, Archdeacon tr'aries of the Ânglican I'iission
approached. hini on the subject of obtaining a Grant
from the Ðepartment of Education for the tuition of
the half-breed- chilclren. Dr. lüaI].ace took the matter
up with the Frovincial Governrnent and a Grant of
about ffi 30O, for ten teaching months assured-"

Thus the tvuo Schools v¿ere amalgamated and operated
under a co-operative plan with one teacher in charge,
The grants from the Sominion and Provincial Governrnents
made it possibte to secure the services of a clualif ied,
teacher at a sa,lary of {$ AOO, per annum" Quarter:lyReturns of the tuition of the Indian pupils are sent to
the Ðepartment of Indian Affairse and Ivtãntfrfy Returns
of the attendance of the half-breed children are sent
to the Department of Education, trlinnipeg,

Since 1920 the School has been operated- under this
plan" r)uring the rsinter months the half-breed" children
out-number the Indian pupils as the Indians ta,ke their
children off to their trapping caltpso

It might be added that in 1BB2 I,,.tr. Îuttlel for-lnct

that York Faeto.ry waÊ a village consisting of some fifty
build.ings belonging t o the post. There ¡,vas a church and

also & school. About one hundred and trrrenty-five iThite

and, Cree Indi¿¿n children att€nded school" The VThite

chitd-ren attended" from eight to half-pa,st ten olclock j-n

the rnorninge v¡hife the Indian children started at half-
past ten and continued to five otclocl: in the afternoon.

The Indiari children yüere taught the Cree syllabic as v'¡ell

as the English language. The curriculum for both the

\Thite eund Indian chilclren consisted mainly of the three

Rrs - readingr writing and arithmetic"

lTuttle, 9.Þgi3. , p" 2!5.
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Grand- Rapids School District, No" 1660

Grand Rapids school District ù/as f ormed in tg15 and

is in charge of an Offlcial Trustee" In 1954-5 the

teacher¡ riho had a first class professional certificate,
rras experiencing her first yeer in teaching. she was paid

l$ +0, per rnonth for a period- of nine roonths. There -were

si.x fa¡ni1Íes represented iir s chool with tvrenty-seven harf-
h¡reed child-ren enroll-ed-, There rüere no lvhite chilclren in
sehool" Grand llapid.s is situated half a mile frorn the

mouth of the saskatche'u¡ran River and is Ín good communica-

tion during the sunmer but is isol-ated. in winter " There

were four radios in the cornmunity in l-955,

The log school huilding was put up in 1914 with
the Department of Education bearing the greater part of

the cost for furnishing and equipping the schoolu n[r.

Henry L[cKay was mainly reËponsbile for organizing the

school district " lhough taxes are lev:ieci ¡ only two

families paid them last year g Ø,ceording to information

received from lvliss ldith H. Leech - teacher of Grand

Rapids public school, The community consists of one

hund-red and twenty-tvro peoples whose main occupation is
fishing and trapping, There are tvro stores and two

churches located in the settlement,
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ïIoose T,ake School District No" 1699
(Cornbined V/hite and lndian Ðay School)

Iloose LaJ<e is a combined llhite and, fndian Day school"
rt is maintaínecl- by the Department of rndian Á.ffairs and by

grants from the Ðepartroent of Ed.ucation, Accorcling to
information received from I¡Ir. H" Newton¡ teacher in tg34r
there i&ere three v,¡hitee fifteen rnd-ian and thirteen half-
breed child-ren enrol-led.

As far hack as 1880 a school was cond,ucted., twenry-

five miles from the post of ¡Ioose lakeg at the north end of
the lake r,vhere the old rndian reserve rvas loca,ted. some

time before 19oo the reserve vvas mov'ed to its present site
at the south end of the lake"

school was conducted- f or Eome tirne in T. II. p. I,ambr s

house¡ during 1912 ox thereabouts" IIr, Lajf,rh haE been a

trader in l,iioose lake since 1901, The present school was

built from lumber brought by boats from Ihe Pas in 1914,

the School Ðlstrict was formed in 1913"

the people in the oistrict make their 1iving by

trapping, At preFent n[r, Lambrs Ëons a,re conducting one

of the largest ruuskrat farms in the v¡orld at Ïloose Lake"

The settlement consists of a school s àn.tnglican
Chur:ch and Ïiission houeee two stores and Eudsonrs Eay

Companyrs buildings, AlI are situated on the lake shore.

},üru }Tewton tvas able to secure from the fndians the
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early history of the schoolo. A &ir, Luffler conducted the

first school in l-880" tr'ollowing him canne X[r, Chas. Tridel]
who also taught on the o1d reserve" \rhen the reserve moved

to its present site the first teaeher was John G" Kenned.y,

Then there folIor¡¡ed a number of teachers who stayed. onry a

short timer a;nong then being V/alter C" T,und,ie¡ who is at

3ig Eddy school at present,

About 1912 Miss 5. J, Cooke taught school. in i,[r,

f,ainbss house" She taught the children of the trader and

also a few of the Indian children. I'liss Cooke was the first
teacher in the new school building which was built by Mr"

Gu¡aner of The Pas in 1914, She stayed for several years,

The present teacher, in 1934-35¡ i-s Mr, Harold

Newtone who is also the AngJ.ican catechist "

Noruray House School Distriet No, 191?

Norway House School Ðistriet was formed. in 1918 and

is now operated. through an Qffi,cial Trustee. The teacher

in 1934-55 held a tr'irst Class Professional Certificate a"nd.

had been at Norway House th¡ee years" There have been

only two teachers at the school in the 1ast five yearÊ"

The salary paid was {þ Zoo, per ârlfiuitr"

There ïvere twelve chil-clren representing senen

families enrolled in the school, The school house is an

old. 1og buildingo
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Norway House is a historic plaee in },{anitoba. .A.t

one time it was the most irnportant centre of the Hudsonr s

Bay Company's business; where sixty to eighty whíte raen

were employed. At present it is a mere trading post

serving the Indians in the immediate locality.
There are five schools located- at Norway House¡

viz. I

Norway House Public School
United Church Indian Residential School
Rossville Indi¿r.n Day School (UniteO. Church)
Jaek River (noman Catholic) Inaian Day School
Jack River (Anglican) rdhite and Indian Combined-

School.

There is also a Hospital and an Orphanage operated

by the Roman Catholic Church."

Rer. H. l," Chappell perused the iliinutes of the

School Trustees at Norway House but found that there were

no meetings held for so many years that the history of the

public school is not record.ed. I'iIr, Chappell, in partu

says 3

L,ast year fifteen ïrere enrolled- while thie year
sixteen" there v\Iere six whites this year and seven
this year while t}:e remalning nine are half-breeds'
The school is a 1og build.ing and the Department of
Education contributed- to its building and up-keep"
The teacher lives at Playgreen lnn (two miles from
the school)" Àbout eight hundred Ind.ians and one
hundred l,lhite people live at Norwa¡' Housee as v¡ell
as about one hundrecl half-breed-s" T'he Ïndians and
half-breede live by huntinge fishinge trapping and
freighting" The i!?rÍtes are in the employ of the
Goverrrmentr Church or fur-trading firms.r

lFrom a letter to thre v¡ritere tr'ebruary 28r 1936,
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Herb La.ke School Ðistrict ltTo, 2IL4

Herb T,ake School Ðistrict aras organized Ln Ig24 when

a good frar¿e school- building was erected, The school is
well ecluipped with about tluo hundred- library Books. The

desks are all single. lhe Ðepartment of Education supplied

half the cost of finishing and furniohing. Ii[x. Storey was

the first teacher with an enrollment of forty pupils,
The population consists mainly of miners a,nd tJ*p-

,þîers. Herb Lake settlement is situ¿¡.te<i in a good geo-

logÍcal mineral zone and there has been much staking of

claime and some dev'elopment of gold. prospects r giving

promise of the possibility of several mining plants being

eetablished in the near future " ïr. 19.35 the Provincial

Goverrunent surveyed- the townsite r which is becoming a

mining torr¡n"

There $rere sixteen white and fifteen hal-f-breed

children on the school register in 1954, Since t.he school

register ïras organÍzed six pupils vurote their Entranee

exa¡c.ina,tions" There r'ùere two pupils v¡ho took courses from

the Correspondence Branch of the Ðepartment of Education,

One of these studied her Grade XI under the supervision of

the school- teacher and Mr. Hugh Vickers g ê.Yr Oxford mane

who took to mining"

I{r. Vickers settled in l{orthern l[anitoba about

tiventy-five years ago when there nere no public schools
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and feì/ï children. \ilhile at The Pas¡ he was able to coach

pupils in latin, $ihen he moved to Herb lake, he took an

active part in the organization of a school district and

was a school trustee foy a number of years.

l[r. lÍ" R. Hendersons now at f'Iin 3'1on arrived at

Herb Lake in 1925 where he stayed only tlvo years. His

experience in teaching physical culture proved a value-

able asset to the school the School Soard granted him

two periods a vreek to conduct classes in Physical

Education. Mr. Henderson says; trI got them into such

shape that when I gave an exhibition driI1 with the

whole class at the sports meeting in 1925, the children

had to appear three times before their parents Ìeere
I

sa"tisfi€dorr-

Cormorant T,ake School
Ðistrict No, 2]^?.9

Cormorant Lake Ëchool Ðistrict was formed in 1925"

The School Soard in 1934-35 paicl the teacher a salary of

$ 500, per year, This was the teacherr s first school,

She held a Second Class Professional Certifieate" She

reported- that fishing was the chief occupatlon of the

people in the eommunity which" cotlsisted of seventeen

families, ln the past five Jears there were three

teachers at Cormorant lake. There Ìvere four radios in

13ro* a letter to the writer dated Ðecember I7 u L935"
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the d-istrict. a nurse from the Ânglican mission occasion-

a1ly visited the gchool.

Out of the thirty-six children enrolied the d.is-

tribu'bion was as f ollows I Grade ! 4, Grade II 4, Grade

III g, Grade IV 5, Grad-e t{ 7, Grad.e VI pg Grad-e VII 3,

Grade VIII 4,

trabowden School Ðistrict No" Z1B1

vlrahowden is the f irst d.ivision¿¿l point e one hundred

and thirty-six miles from the Pas on the Hudson Bay Rail-
way to churchill" The people are mostly railway emp1of,€€Êe

though a few make their living by trapping and freighting,
rn 1926 trfir. J' ili' Qvan tried. without any succ€ESr

to get the people interested in a school, so final].y
started to build a school house sixteen feet by eighteen

feet" Otherse including the construction gang at Vrtabow-

denr gave a helping hand and school was opened on November

15, 1926 with fuiiss Cyrella E. lTilson as the first teacher"

'Ihere were nine pupils up to Grade VT" That year the

school was open for one hund.red ancl forty-three days, The

school district r¡¡aÊ organized in Ig2B"

That builcling had only one pIy of boards though it
was not as cold as the larger ]-og building, formerly the

bunk-house¡ into which school had moved" child.ren had to

rrlrap sacks arouncl their feet during daytime to keep warm

during the cold winter dd;ys,
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The present building is of fratre construction

twenty-elght feet by sixty feet, In 1934 the trustees

purchased the build-ing for $ 1:rOO", the Departnrent of

Education donating $ 500' This structure i¡¡ill be moved.

to a perlnanent school site"
The trustees collect about {Þ 2oo. taxes â }€Ð.ro.

Ðances are held¡ under the auspices of the Schoo1 Boardr

to raise money for the expenses of the school. The

legisla.tive gra,nt and the a,bove are sufficient to pay the

teaeherrs salaryp which wae {Ð 50" a month in L934" The

teaeher wae lì[r. T,ionel Clench¡ of Ninette¡ fro4 whom rnuch

information was obtained..

Cranberry Portage Schoo't
Ðistrict No, 22Ol

Qvanbervy Portage is a log school building which

housed- school for several yeals before the school district

waÊ formed. in 1929. The present teacher in 19õ5 has been

in the school for five years a.nd has had. a total of eÍght

years experience, He holds a Second Class Certificate

and was paid & ZOO, per annum in 1954-55, Ile is a married

fü&ri" He reports that there vrele twenty rad.ios in the

d.istrict. cranbeyry Portage is situated close to the

junction of the tr'lin Flon anct Sherrid.on railways" It has

an airplane base 'lvhich serves the mining districts north

of Cranberry Fortage. as ¡ue}l as Elbor¡¡, Reed and lviorton
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lake minitrg areas. It is a. supply centre for the mining

area adjacent to Cranber"ry Portage.

There are several good stores, cafese boarding-

houses ¡ and one hotel with a beer parlor,

There vrere fifty-five pupils enrolled. duríng the

last inspectoral visit, I'ive lvere in G¡¿¿s VIIIr ofiê in
Grade IX and another pupil in Grade X" There are twenty-

eíght fa¡nilies represented- in school,

tr']-in FLon School Ðistrict ITo. 22P'8

I'tin 31on Schoo1 ÐÍstrict was organized in 19õ0 "

It a,bsorbed Channing School District No, 22i;9 which was

f orrrred in J-9õ0 e just previous to the organization of

Flin tr'lon School- Ðistrict, There are five trustees in
charge, tr'Iin l'Ion is a modern town of f ifty-f ive hunclied.

rvhere twelve hundred- and fifty men are employed in the

leirge mining plant of the Hudson Bay Mining and SmeJ.ting

Company, This company operates one of the largest copper-

zinc plants in Canada,

There uvere twelve teachers at' Flin tr'Ion in trfay'

1955" The status of the school is a two-roonn High School"

The principal receives S 1õ5O, per arlnurr. Àt present

there is a fine nen eight-room fra¡ne building where nine

teachers are carrying on classes" ¡L frame annex of three

rooms mal<es up the tota] of ti¡celve classxoornÊo Ä four-
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room school building vraÊ erected- in the R.oss Ï,ake sub-

d-ivision of the town in the surnmer of 1935" This school

vÍas built by the ïúining Company and is rented to the

School Board at the rate of one dollar ¡)er year"

The school had an enrollment of five hundred and

fourteen pupils in the latter part of the school year of

1934-35" there iilere one hundred and twenty enrolled in
Grad.e I and síxt¡r-seven in the secondary grades. ït'is

j.ust a rnatter of time until FIin l'lon will attain the

status of a Collegiate Institute doing Grad-e XIÏ v¡o.rk"

The school is well equipped with laboratory suppLies¡

librarye piano and gra.rnophone.

lhe cor¡munity has a gJn'IlnasÍum where basket-b¿¡.ll

is played indoors and other g¡runnastics carried. orl' Än

open air skating rinkr a curling rink of six sheets¡

three public halls and two mod.ern picture shows supply

the recreational needs of the cornrnunity. In 19ã5r to

take care of the aesthetic development of the community¡

there îrerep a fifteen piece sym.phony orchestrag a bandp

several dance orchestras, Draruatic and Book Clubs and a

l,iterary Society,

There are five churches in FIin tr'Ion: Roman

Catholic, Church of Englande United Churchr Lutheran

Church and the Salvaiion Army" Each has a reeldent

minister" As in The Pasr there are a number of lodges
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and Service Clubs " I'lin 31on had the second largest Elk
J,od.ge in Canad.a in 1954"

Though the tov¿n of I'lin Flon Ís isolated it has all
the conveniences of a city. the only regrettable thing

about the geographical Ísolation of the town is that the

teachers never come in contact lvith other teachers in the

profession, Last year none of the teachers attended

either the tr'all Convention in theÍr Inspectorate or the

Easter Convention of the Manitoba Ed.ucational ¿ssoci¿r.tIon,

Professionally this is not a good thing.
0f speci¿¿l interest is the work cl.one by n[r" W, R,

Henderson, Posttnaster¡ in organizing the boys of I'lÍn
Flon into a group which he has na.med n0anadian Regr'l.ar

tr'eLlerst Club.r¡ this club is undenomLnational and was

forroed ín L929 - at the time in the history of tr'lin tr'Ion

when boye nee,d.ed leadership,

Extracts from fuLn" Hend.ersonrs ]-ettu"f *=u self-
explanat oxy:

The foundation of the Canadian Regrl.ar tr'ellersr
Club lvas the result of a life-long belief of mine
that there is no such thing as a bad boy in his
early Iife. Experience gained in all parts of the
ivorld strengthened my belief and I car¡e to the
conclusion that like aniroals boys must be iaught
young if the teaching is to have full effect" iúy
dad vuas my pal and there is the secret of bringing
up a boy" GÍve him a grown-up pa1 who remembers

ll,uttu" to the rvriter dated. December l?, 1955"
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he was once a hoy hilnself and l.et that pal get his
confid.ence so that he can without reserve go ancl
discusË his troul¡Ies with him and youtve gone a
long way towards encouraging that boy to go straight.

ln 1952 we iook forty-eight boys to a, sumfl.er
carnp at -lì,farie l,ake for ten days e ffiafl$ of them learn-
ing to su¡im while there. In 1934 fifty-six boys
took advantage of the sutnmer canp at Beaver Lake and
in 1955 v¡e took forty-six to lsland. tr'al.l-s where they
had el wonderful time both from the aJnusernent,
educational- and health point of view.

likwitonei School District No" ZZSL

Plkwitonei is a rail,r'uay dívisional point situated.

two hundred ¿¿nd thirteen miles from The ?as on the

Hudsonr's 3ay Raihvayo The settlement consists of five
stores and a post office¡ two section-housesr one bunk-

housee about sixteen dwelling housesr and the usual rail-
way buildings. The oceupation of the people is railroad-
ing, trad.ing and trapping,

The school lvas built in 1916 though the district
was not organized till 1931. It was originally built to

serve as a recreation hall and a school. The Lumber was

donated by J" 1). Mc.A.rthuru the railway contraator, Á1I

labor was donated, Up to 1930 the pupils sat in long

benches - five on each bench" fiinee then double desks

have been secured, In Ig25 tir'¡o roolnÊ vüere added at the

hack of the school building to serve as a teachert s

xesidence.

There rÍere thirteen v¡hite and three half-breed
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children enrolled ín 1934. Tlu teacher, Ivliss Linda Grantr

obtained. all her academic schooling to Grade XII in The

Pas. She and the pupits do the caretaking of the school,

l,iliss Grant relates¡trDuring the long winter rsonthsr the

first thing in the morning you must light your fire in the

box-stove, as quickly as possible, then chop up the ice

in your rvater pail and. thaw out your tvash cloth. The

idea is to exercise as much as possible to keep from

free z,ing,'l

Ðances are held alnost once a week. -A.t New Yearts,

1934¡ a basket social was held and one hundred and twenty

dollars \ìrras realized" With this money maple flooring and

shingles were bought for the school. S.ehool t.axes are

paid- to the extent of about three hunclred dollars in the

settlement" Thisr rilith the legislative grant was suf-

ficient for the teacherr s salary¡ which in 1964 was fifty

dollars per month for nine months.

I{iss 't'food was the first ieacher at Pikïiitonei lthere

trventy pupils were enrolled during its first y"t""f

Sherridon School District ISo. 2233

Sherrid.on is a mining town built by Sherrid'on

Development ÇsmFany Ltd.', - a r,vholly owned subsidiary of

Sherritt Gord.on ]triines Ltd.., - vrhich ovvns the townsite"

llnforraation received from lJfiss l,inda Grant,
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The Sherri'ct Gordon Ii,[ine. ltd-. r' was Íncorporated in lg2?

hy Ontario charter, It o$¡ns 5e450 acres of zLnc-copper

rnineral formation in the Cold, Lake a:yea, north-east of

f'lin I'lono A plant was built and began operatÍon on lflarch

10, 1931 but only continued for fifteen rnonths because of
the low price of base metals. There are many years of

life to the mine because of the rich ore and the large

quantity that exists already blocked out "

Sherridon is a modern townr the houses having

electric lights and water, The school is a two-room build-
ing of frame and. stucco construction built by the mining

cornpany in 19õ0 " The school- district was organized in 1951"

Miss Louise Bewick, the teaeher in 19õ5 described

the sehool and town thus in her letter to the writer;
The scirool building is one of the best I have Feen.

fitucco on the outside¡ plastered insidee tvuo classrooms
with wash rooms etc"r in the basement" It is futly
mod.ern with electric lightsr paper towels, liquid soap
and drinking f ountains " ,4.1L homes here are fully
moclern" You experience no northern hardships of
¡rroughing it tr here, ó

lvliss A. ThotnÐsor:, was the first teacher in Sherridon.

BIS Eddy Schoo1 District ldo. 2240

Big Eddy School District was formerl in 1955. The

Provincia,l Government bought the school building from The

l0anad"ian I[ines ]landbook,

ÊInformation secured from I[iss ],ouise Sewiek,
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Pas school District ' the building was one of the original
three which fulf ill-ed the school needs -ui].l the mod-ern

brick building was erected in the Pas "

ïn Deaelnber 193'.5, Inspector J" S, Peach reported

that there vyere eleven pupils in Grad,e I and five in Grade

lI, The children in the Big Eddy public school are either
half-breed or non-treaty Ind.ian children.

The school had been in operatíon for many years

before the district was formed. ft is in charge of Walter

C. Lund.ie¡ rvho is teaching his thirteenth year in Big Eddy

Schãol - which I believe is the time when the school first
began operating. I[r" ],undie has forty-seven years teaching

experience e though he is a perroit teacher and has only a

Grad.e VIII acadernic stand-ine himseff "

GiLIa¡r School District No. ?,?5A

Gitla,ra is a d.ivisional poini on the Hudson Bay

Railway, three hundred and twenty-six miles fro¡n The Pas y

and one hundred and eighty-four miles fro¡o Churchill"

The populatione which nunbered one hundred and nine in
1934¡ is mainly l{udson Bay Railway empJ.oyees"

Prior to the opening of a public schooLg a. I[r"

Martin conducted a private school, He had only three

pupils. Xiliss D. Coates was the f irst public school
-r,gachef 

"

The school district was formed in 1934' An up-to-
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date frame build.ing was built to accommodate forty pupils.
rn 1934 there v{ere twenty-one white and five half-breed.

children on the school register, T'rvo pupils wexe studying

XI. The school seemed. to be well equipped with two mapse

one g1obe, two pictures and about one hund.red. library books"

there was one hundred. ancl. seventy-two square feet of black-

board space" The desks are double, To raise sufficient
money the trustees levy school fees for all chilclren- This

and the legislative grant is sufficient to pay the teacher

and 'bhe up-keep of the school,

The town¡ built on muskegr has two stores¡ a hotels

two churches which are used during t he surùner months oirly,

a saw-mill and a nuraber of houses besides the railway

shops ordinarily found at a divisional point" There are

no streets or sid.ewalks. There were in 1934 one cow and

tlrree h.orses in Gi11a¡r" This is the most nortirerly cow

in fuianit oba"

C o1d. l,ake (tii s s is s ing )
Schoo].. Ðistrict i[o. 2?_53

Cold l,ake or Kississing, the Indian natne, was

formed into a school d.istrict in L934. A.s the school has
ii ì¡.t,

had its fifth teacher the school has been operating

several years before it Trlas organized, Cold l,ake school

is situated only tvuo miles from $herridon. The bullding

is of fra¡re construction and is in charge of an Official
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Trustee, rn 1934-35 the teacher received- a house and. fuel
free and the governrnent grant of two dollars and twenty-five
cents per day. He held a Seconcl Class professional

Certificate ancl this was his first school"

the children are mainly rndian and hal-f-breed, There

luere twenty-two children enrollede repreËenting eight
fa¡nilies "

Churchil]- School District No" 2264

A public school was opened. for the first time in
churchill during the farl of 1935, rfr. R. s. ]Ienderson is
the official rrustee of the district " churchill schoor is
situated the farthest Norttr of any school- in lfanitoba.

T.he teacher is leonard. G" Budd¡ â youflg man whose

home is in i,fanitoba. It is iirteresting to note that the

Departiaent of Ed.ucation had applications from all over

Ìdorth ,{merica f or the position of teacher at Churchill,
ft wa,s d,ecided that the position should be given to a

]i,{anit oba teacher.

The Schoo1 Ðistrict TÍas set up by an Order-in-

Council" the site was d.onated by the Department of llines

and. a bunk-house vüas purchased by the Department of

Ed.ucation f or a school ¿i.nd. teacherts resid.ence, The

Ðepartment of Education also sent the furnishings, while

the people donated the 1abor"
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The enrollmei:t for the. school is as f ollows:

Grades I II III. IV V VI VI]..II

]Ir111222
Because there was no school in ChurchiJ.l previous

to the opening in September there are eleven pupils ín

the first grad.e. One pupil in Grade I ie fourteen years

oJ.d-e whil.e the other five members of the saJne far¡ily are

al-so in the same grade.

Jack River Church of England
Day School

(Combined. White and. Indian Ðay Schoo1)

The Jack River Church of England Ðay School is not

an organized school district" The school building¡ which

is franreg nr.âs entirely þuil-t and. furnished by the Ind.ian

Ðepartment. the school has a seating capacity for thirty-

trvo pupils using double desks" There is ample btackboard.

spaee and there are about eighty-five þooks in the library.

The records of the first Jack River nnglican School

have been hurnt. The Indian Departrnent had. recognized

this school in ljeeernber 1904. Since L922 tne records are

complete" Miss Letitia A. \[ood had an enrol]ment of

eighteen during lg22-23o Mrs. C. E. Ga].l, who sent this

information, had forty-sevel1 pupils enrolled. in 19õ2-53r

but had onty twenty-five pupils the following year. Out

of these, tlventy pupils rvere half -breed and f ive were
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Indian, Ten pupils were ,in Grad.e I whil-e two were in
G:lade VII and one v/as taking his Entrance.

The up-keep of the schoolu including the teacherf s

salary is maintained by the Department of Indian Affairs
and the Department of Sducation. The latter paid the

regular grant of seventy-five cents per teachÍng day and

in addition, in 1954-35s gave a special grant of one

doll.ar ancl twenty-five cents per du.y.1

Sacred }Ieart Schoo1 at The Pas

The Pas is one of the fer,v places ín I'¡laniioba that

has a private R.oman Catholic School, In J-9LZ this school

was opened vr¡hen the Pas was stíIl situated in the ltlorth-
'üest Territories, bef ore the extension of the boundary

line to the sixtieth paralIe},

The Sacred. Heart School2 BraÊ organized as early

as January 22t 1-9l2e âccording to informati.on received

frorn Bishop X,lartin lajeuness€e 0o II. L, Vicar Apostolic

of Ke ervat in "

The present six-room frame and stucco school

building rvas built in 1916 and enlarged. in 1929" The

school repreÊents a total cost of {i 30e000, It was

Ilhe special grant is up
per school year"

Z¿rt information usecl was
Lajeunessee The Pas.

to a maximum of 160 days

received froin Bishop
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Catholic Church and is
I

r1o financial assistance

wholly maintained

from the govern-

the school is conducted by six Sisters of the

Presentation of n[ary, ]n 1954-35 there ïrlere one hund-red

and. eighty-two pupils enrolled. in Grad.es I to VIl inclusive,
Two years earlier the enrollment vyas one hundred and eighty-
six pupils. (See Append.ix XXII)" In each of the years con-

sidered. the Sacred. Heart School enrolled- seventeen pupils ¡

in addit ion to the ones above , in their Corimercial Course,

Besid.es the regular curriculum preseri'oed. f or

public schoolse religion is a,Iso taught in Grades ï to VII,
There is no government inspection of the Separate School.

In the Comrnercial Course the folJ.owing subjects are

taught : Book-keeping, Shorthande Typewrit ingt Comrnercíal

Arithmetic¡ Commercial iarvp Business English and Spelling"

Át the time of urriting it ìrras the only institutione I'Torth

of 53or offering a business course" ¿Lbout sixty students

have taken the Coirunerci¿,.1- Couï,se offerecl_ at the Separate

School,

The percentage of attendance i¡r L952-55 was 'lO "94

and in 1934-35 it rras ?1.õ6' The school r¡as open one ;

hundred. and eighty-six and one hundred. and eighty two

daye respectively in the two school years considered-"

.åfter completing Grade VII the pupils of the
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sacred Heart school transfer to the pubric school where

many continue into the higher grad.es and obtain their
MatricuLat ion standing,

0n the other hand, xlany of the public school

graduates after completing Grades XI or XII go to the

Separate SchooI for the Commercial- Course offered- there"

The graduates of the Comnercial Course find emplo¡mrent

1ocal1y"

there is a very toLerant feeling existing in The

las tov¡ards the Separate Ëchoo1. The public school

trusiees offer the services of their attendance officer¡
gratis' so that the attend.ance may be reguJ-ar" To

prevent children enrolling in one echool and then t rans-

fer'ring to the other within the school year, the public

school trustees BaEsed, a resolution ín L934 stating
th¿¿t pupil-q enrolled in any school must complete the

school- year in that school. 'Ihis has put a stop to an

evil which proved to be harmful to the child.ren.

Godrs Lake School (Private)

In response to a letier¡ ]¿r. ELdon 1," Brown, ltiine

ir[anager of the Godts l,ake Go1cl Mines ],td.e supplied the

follorving informationl about the private school which

the company is operating for the children of the

lletter to the writer November L7 t I9ó5,
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employees;

There is no Public School at Godts Lake and we
have no idea when there lvill be one, The Company
built and operates a private school for the children
of employees. The school lvas opened on September
5rci. oi this year (tg¡s,) . The tãaeher is pãia by the
Company and is responsible to the Company" The
teacher is liiiss Thelma K, Sorenson and her qualifi-
cations are¡ Academic - Grade XIIr lrofessiónaI
Interims Sirst C1ass. Children of employees attend
free of charge, but children of non-employees have
to pay a fee of $ 5.00 per month, and the Compatry
has the right to refuse ad¡aittance to children of
non-ernployees, ïndians or half -breed.s are not
adrnitted"

Gradel 2 6 4 5

No, ofBoys 2 2 0 3 0
Ido. of Girls 1 I 2 2 O

6 ? I lotal

0119
2 0I I

there are about 1?0 ¡qen working at the mine at
the present time. À1I the Company buiid.ings a're
supplied with electric light r stean heat, water and
se$¡er connections " The private dwe].lin.gs of
employees are supplied with electric 1ight, but
water and selrer connections wil]- not be made until
next sumrner. the Governnreirt Toninsite is located
about half a mile from the mine property as only
Company employees are permit'bed to live on the
mine property,
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Fifteenl publie schools in Northern Manitoba are

considered i¡r this chapter, 0f theser tvro were graded-

schools situated respectively at The Pas and tr'lin tr'lon"

Together they employed- tvrenty-six teachers¡ sixteen at

The Pas and ten at Ttin F1on,2 The other trtublic schools

employed one teacher each - thus making a total of thirty-

nine c.laÊsrooms, In the public schools of Northern

iúanitoba there rvere l-r464 chilclren enrolled- in the school

year Lg32-33"3 Out of this nurnber one hund.red- and. forty-

three vüere enrolled in second.ar'y grad.es4 i.e., Grades IX

to XII, anrd two hundred and eight were Treginnersr io€oe

llhe fifteen schools eonsiclerecl Ín this chapter axe:
The Pasu FIin I'Ion, Big Eddy, CoId. I"a"lce (Kisslesing),
Cormorant Lake, Cranberry Portage¡ Gillamr Grand Rapidsr
Herb -l,ake, Norway House, Pikirsitonei, Sherridons vïabowden,
York I'actory and },{.oose Lake. Since this has been written
a pubtic school hqs been opened- at Churchill and a
private school at Godrs Lake. (See Chapter V).

ztn lfr.y 1955 there $/ere seventeen teachers at The
Pas and tvrelve at tr'Iin 31on'

Snrom the records of the Ed.ucation Bra,:ech, Bureau
of Statistics¡ Ottawa"

4lhere were one hundred- and seventy students in
Grades IX to XIT in the Pas and tr'1in I'Lon in tvlay !935.
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having begun school i¡rithin the school year,

Situated in }Torthern llianitoba there is only one

Collegiate fnstitute¡ at the Pas, and one high school,

at Xlin Flon. tr'our other schools are teaching Grad.e IX

and tv,¡o of these offer Grade X ae lvell"l
Out of the fifteen schools Grade XII was the

highest grade taught e narnely, at The Pas, Grade XI was

the Ìrighest grade taught at Ftin tr'Ion; Grade X at Cran-

berry Portage and Sherrid.on, Grad.e IX at Gill.am and.

Norway House¡ Grade vrlr at cormorant r,¿Lke and llississing;
Grade VII at Herb l,ake and Pilnivitoneii Grade Vl at

\Taboi¡rd-en; Grade V at York f'actory and Grand. R.api<is;

Grade III at l[oose Lake and- Grade II v¡as the highest
grade taught at Big Eddy school.2

The thirty-nine classrooms were open an average of

191,1 days during the scleool year L932-33 with an alrerage

attenda¡ee of 1l?8"9 children, the percentage of attend-

ance for all schools was 80"59¡ varyj-ng for individual
sclrools from 6!.76 per cent to 95.8? per cent.5 ?he

percentage of att,endance at the largest echool- in Northern

Jfårritoba: The Pas¡ rvaÊ 93.87 " Ï'or aII schools in n¡lanitoba

lÍiee Appendix

ZSee .A.ppendix

Ssee Àppendix

XIIT.

NII.
ÀIV "
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the percentage of attend.ance v¡as go,?b as compared. with
80.59 per cent for all public schools in Northern llanitoba"

the teachers in the schools vrere vuell qualified.
Tlventy out of the thirty-níne teachers hacl Grade xrr or

better academic qualifications" of these¡ fifteen had

tr'irfit class or Collegiate Professionar- certifÍcates, only
one teacher had les.c than Grade xr aca,demic standing¡
though there Frere three teachers who had no professional
certif ica,tes and were thus classif ied. as permit tea.cherÊ,1

The thiriy-nine teachers had an average of g.?g

years teaching ex-perience (median 6,g years)¡ of which

2"72 years (median 2"2 years) were spent in their present

schools" 'rhis was below the provincial med.ians of ?"1

years of total teaching experietlce and 5.8 years of
exlerience in the present schoor,2 'rwo of the teachers

each had oveï forty years of experience, rn one caÊe the

teacher had been nÍneteen years in her present school,

while in the other caÊe ten years in the sarne school to

the end of the school year J:ISZ-35,3 Appendix ,ïVII

't^rSæ Àppendix )fUI.
ZSe" .nppendlx )il/.

"luliss ltlar¡r Duncanr at the end of the school year
1934-35.- had a tota,l of forty-fíve years experience with
twenty-one years at the Pas school, vúhere she is still
teaching. 1¡Ir. Walter C" Lundie at Big Eddy school had a
total of forty-seren years experience putting in his
thirteentln year at the same school,
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gii/es the classification of teachers as to years of ex-

peri€Tlc€.

the median salary for the thirty-nine public sehool

teachers in Northern lvÍanitoba nas $ 920.80 aÊ compared

with $ 7BZ fay tne vrhole province of li,flanitobu,l for the

yea,r L932-33" The average for the teachers of Northern

&ianitoba was $ 925 as compared with the provincial average

of $ 1-018, Eighteen hund-red dol-lars per yeax, the highest

salary in Northern nÍanitoba, 'was received by the principal

of Tkre Pas Collegiate lnstitute. The lowest salary was

$ ¿OO. per year paid in two of the ungraded. schools"

.A,ppend.ix XVIïI gives the distribution of the annual salary

of the thirty-nine teachers.

,A.ccording to the age-grade classÍficatj-on of pupils

those in iVorthern i![a¡ßitoba in the thirty-nine classrooms

conrpa,red- favorabl-y with the 4t290 classrooms in the

lrovince of ìlanitoba. Assuming that boys and girls of the

ageÊ of six and seven yeu.rs should be in Grad.e Te and,

ages seven and. eight "years 
in Grad.e II and so on until

ages seventeen and eighteen years in Grade XIIe it was

found that 55"6? per cent weïe classified normally in

Nor'thern ÏrÍanitoba as compared vuith 60"60 per cent for the

whole province' Iïowever¡ 4.3'l per cent wele above normal

f,Report of Education Sranchn Bureau of Statisticsg
p. 73, I93$e
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age as compared with 2,Bg per cent for the vyhole province

and 59"96 per cent below normal. age-grade classification

as compa,red with 36"51 per cent for the 4tZgO classrooms
1

r4].n.[ilËJI1tOþâ.

Of the total of l-1464 pupils enrolfed in thirty-

nine classrooms in the fifteen public school-s in }Torthern

Ilanitobar 11002 attended one hundred and sixty days or

over, this was better than the provincial a,ttendance

recordr if aLJ. cities were excl-uded" According to

Appendix XXI it vrlas found th¿¡.t 68"4 per cent of the Ie464

pupils attended one hundred and sixty days or ov'er as

compared with 58.1 per centz of the pupils in }ia,nitobas

exclusive of cities, who attended an equal length of time'

Also 13,2 per cent attended. less than one hunclred daysr

¡,,vhich also compared favorably with lrianÍtoba¡ exclusive of
7-

citiesr which was 16.1 per cent."

Ungraded Schools

Accord"ing to inforrnation on

the L{aniioba Teachers I Irederatlon4

hand in the files of

dated January'1935t

lsee -å.ppendix XIX for age-grade classificaticn of
pupils in Northern Manit obae and Append-ix XX f or a
similar Îable fov all- schools in lianitoba.

2Not counting the unclassified'
SSee Append.ix )O(I"

4Ëuu Ár¡pendix )frIV.
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1

thirteen* ungraded. sehools sent in reports " out of these

thirteen schoolsg tirÍo were CombinecL rrhite ancl Indian

SchoolÊ, Of the others, eight had. Schoo1 Boards and three
Official Trustees" One teaeher itiaÊ a, graduate of a

universitye holding a lïirst crass profess j.onal certif icate.
Eight teachers held tr'irst class certificates and. only five
had a second- class " The average exjierience of the teachers

in the thirteen ungra,ded grades, was 2.6 yeaxs and. the

length of experience in their present scllool was 1"9 years.

'Ihe average salary was {þ 647 per yeare teachers paying on

the average $ 25"80 per month for board" The boarding

place rvas satisfactory in all districts; one teacher corn-

plained of cold and one did not report at alL In eight
of the homes lvhere teachers stayedr including teacheragesr

there was a radio, T.wo districts had. each about twenty

raclio sets while in each of three distrícts there was

only one radio, In Êeven schools a nurse made her usual

calJ-¡ while six of the schools did not rece.ive the services

of a qualified, nurse" Iour schools reported that they

carried out an Education V/eek prcgram; eight schools did

nothing in this collnection. Six pupils ',vere taking Grade

TX, two Grade Xr one Grade IJ and one was studying Grade

XIï in her school. The teachers in charge of the school

rlnclucies Jack River (Church of Eng1ar:d.) and Ïioose
f-,ake Conbined illaÍte "and Indian Schools "
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help these pupils who reeeive tuition by correspond.ence"

from lihe Departnent of Ed.ucation or frorn private Corres-

pondence Schools in V'/innipeg.

Surnnary

The public schools in Northern lfanitoba compare

favorably v¡ith those of the u¡hole province of l[anitoba"l

The number of pupils per clasgroom is slightly larger but

the percentage of enrollment in average attendance is
alro.ost the same. There is a greater percentage of mal-e

teachers in Northern Manitoba than in the lvhole provinee,

Exeept for three with special. certific,ates, the teaehers

hold academic and professional qualifications equal to

those found in the provínce as a whole, The meciian salary

is higher though the median of teaching experÍence is lower

than for the province. In the ti¡¡o grad.ed school-s ed.ucational

facilit,ies are equal to and. conpare with the best schools of

the province" The rural schools also compare favora.bly with

the rura,l schools of the province " Children from rural

school-s may take Grade X by correspondence fron the Ðepart-

ment of Education and. continue Grad.es XI and IJt by tuition

from private Correspondence schools. It may be said.o there-

fore, that the school children in Northern lú¿nitoba need

not be handicapped educationally because of geographic

is olat ion.

1S", Append.ix XV"
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APPI]NDIX

A Ðesc:ription of a
by an OJ.d Enployee

Published in Cornhill
Hud.sonrs 3ay Post
of the Company

Magazíne August 1B?0.

trA typlcal fort of the Hudson 3ay Company at best

was not a vexJ¡ lively sort of affair, Though sometimes

built on a command.ing situation at the head of some

beautiful river¡ âRd. baeked by u¡ave after lyaue of dark

pine foreet, it was not unpÍctureegue in appeaxâ.nc€ø

tr'ancy a paralle3.ogram of greater or less extentr €nclosed

b.y a pieket twenty-f ive or thirty feet in height u eomposed

of upright trunke of treesp plaeed in a treneh and

fastened along the top by a railr and you have the en-.

closure, At each corner jrvas a strong bastionr built of

squared logs ¡ afid pierced f or gunÊ which could. srúeep

elrerJr side of the fort" Inside this picket was a gallery

running right round the enclosure¡ just high enough for &

manrs head to be level with the top of the fence, At

intervals¡ all along the side of the picketr were Loop-

holes for musketrye and over the gater,vay was another

bastion¡ from whieh shot could be poured on any party

alitempting to carry the gate. Altogether, though inoap-

able of withstandirrg a ten-pounder for a couple of hours
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it was strong enou gh to resist almost any attack the

Ind.ians could bring against it. Insld.e this enclosure

were the store-houses¡ the resid.ences of the employeesr

wel-Is¡ aÍid sometimes a good garden" Al1 night long¡ a

voyageur would¡ watch by watchr pac€ around this gaIIery,
erying out at intervals¡ with a quicL of tobacco in his

cheekr the hours and the state of the weather" This ¡¡ra,s

a precaution in case of firer and the hour-calling was

to prevent his falling asleep for any length of ti.me.

Êome of the less important and more distant outposts srere

only rough Little log-cabins a^mong the snow, without
picket or other enclosuree where a rpostrnasters resid.ed

to superintend the affairs of the Company.

[The mode of trad.ing ïJa,s peculiar, It was atl

entire system of barter¡ a rm¿der or rtypicalî beater-

ekin being the standard of trad.e. It wâsr in fact, the

currency of the country" thus an Indian arriving at one

of the Companyts establishments with a bunclle of fure

which he intends to sellr proceeds in the first instancep

to the trading-room¡ there the trader separates the

furs into lots ¡ and.r after adding up the amount, delivers

to the Indian a number of little piecee of ¡qood¡

indicating the number of lmad.e beauerst to which his
rhuntr aaounts. He is next taken to the store-roomt

where he f inds himself surround.ed. by bales of blankets r
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slop-coatss BUnsr scalping-knivesr tomaha¡rks (all nade in
Birminghæ) , powd.er-hornsu flints¡ å.x€s, etc. Eaeh

article has a recognised value in rmade-beaverst; a slop-

coat¡ for example t rrãy- be worth five lmade-beaversr s for
which the Indi¿un delivers up tüueIve of his pieces of

woodi for a gun he gives tw-entyr for a knife two; and so

onr until his stock of wooden cash is expended... ". .åfter

finishing he is presented with some trifle in add.ition

to the payment of his fursr and makes room for someone
1

elge, 8l-

lG" Mercer Äd.a;sr The Canadian North-\Test¡ lts
History a^nd lts Troubles" pp, 16=l?, Toronto¡ Rose
Publishing Companyr 1885o ,



APPENDIX II

Extracts from Letters Reeeived. from the
Ðepart:nent of Ind.ian Affairs Concerning

Indian Schools

With reference to your second questionr regarding
the Cross LaJce Residential School, I have to say tha{
lhis building was destroyed by fire on Februa,ry 2511930. One Reverend. Sister and twelve children 1ostthelr 1ives. The loss in þuilding and equipment wa,s
estimated at $ ZOe0O0. This schoól has riot-beenrebuilt.

The tr&aaKe,y rndian Resid.ential school was d.estroyed.
by fire on March 19¡ 193õ¡ at an estimated. loss of
{$ ?51000, It is not intended to rebuild."

Regarding your fourth quexy, I may say that the
Anglican Church conducts a school at Churchill¡ buttþiq Ðepartment has not yet recognized sa.ne by pro-viding any grants for tea,cherts salary and othei
expenses. We have supplied certain classroom equip-
ment and biscuits for midday lunch only"

The Ðepartment is associated with the various
church denominations in carrying out its ed.ucationalpolicy. The early history of all sehools north of b5,
was that they 'ìrere f irst started as a missionary
cause" .r{.fter the schools were in operation for atiner the church authorities approached the Ðepartment
to take them over and he responsible for the cost of
their operationr but the churches still retained their
control, The church authorities nominate the teachers
and their appointment is mad.e subject to the approval
of the Ðepartment" In many câs€Êr the clasÊrootn
activities are being.carried on in buildings owned by
the church authorities, In the eage of the residential
schools e a, poÍ capita grant is provided, from which the
school authorities are required to provide the cost of
salaries of etaff¡ food and clothing for the children.
The church authorities engage the staff at residential
schools g the appointment of the tsrincipal only being
subject to the approval of the Department,
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I night ad.d that the Roman Cathollc Church auilror-ities have been conducting a suüimer school at Godtslake, hutr üp to dater the Ðepartment has not aseumed
any responsibility for pa¡nment of salary of teacheror other expenseÊ, It is being conducted. as a churehactivity only"

Regarding your fifth enquiry, I may say the Ðepart-
ment desires that boys in attendance at resid.ential
schools in northern Canada. be given the opportunity to
learn hunting and trappinge as this will, no d.outrt, be
the rne.in souree of thelr livelihood. after they leave
school" ![€ permit the boys at these schoolsr when
they arrlve at the proper age say¡ Ip years to
accornpany their parents for a few weeks d.uring the
hunting seaeoÌl" In so far as the day schools are con-
cernedr the boys reside at home andr no doubte have
every opportunity of acquiring a knor,vledge of hunting
and trapping" -åt some of our day schools¡ the holiday
sea,Êon is arranged to coincide with the hunting and
t:lapping sêâsoflo



,APPEIIDIX TII

ExtracËs from Letters Reeeired from
B,ishop l,ajeuneusse Concerning Rona,n

Qatholic Ind.ia^n Schools

rrCross I,a.ke School¡ Boarding school built in 1g14,
with addition put up around. L9ZZ" Was under the
direction of the Oblatee Sisters from St. Boniface¡
with an Oblate tr'ather as principal. Stone building
very modernr âs to heating, electric lights etc,
Surned d.own in tr'ebruary 1930r the act of an incendiary,
easualties thirteen deaths, A.fter deetruction of the
school the Sisters took refuge into th'e old mission
buildings which were sti11 in existence, taking with
thera sevren or eight gir1s, Up to this year the neïr
day school was a 1og building¡ but as it r¡r¡as not
adequate to meet with the cold winteÍs¡ this buildlngis being demolished this year to r"aake place fot a
frame and more modern on€" Yfe canrt say yet if the
Ind.ian Ðepartment will ever rebuild. the school to
replace the one destroyed"

Norway Ilouse Ðay schooL opened around the year
192,2" In 192? Rornan Catholic Orphanagee annexed. to
d.ay school. 3r¡.me build.ing¡ under the care of Grey
Nuns gt, Hyacinth. The Indian Ðepartrnent after Cross
T,aJce school was destroyed. allovred the number of
children to be kept at the orphanage to be fift€€rr*
But these children are supposed to belong to Resi-
dential School of Cross lake. Both sehools, Cross
T.ake and Norway llouoee axe under cha.rge of the
prÍncipal of Cross Lake school, Jack River day
school at Norway House, is still carried on at the
orphanage. rl

'rtr'rom the time of the vÍsit of Rev, Ðarveau to
The Pas to 18?B our missionary oceasi-onaIIy had to
stop here on their way to the Great North, It is
only from that date that 3'ather Paquette and later on
Father Lecoq have periodically visited this post from
Oumberland. House, It is also about that tiroe that a
small chapel (feft by 18ft) was ereated on the
northern bank. of the Saskatchewan River near the
present C,N.R. bridge"

1Þ4
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[In IBB?, 1a,te Sishop Charlebois being in charge
of CumberJ.a,nd House as a-missionary was looking a3.so
after a few catholics (40) at The Pas" In 189? he
built another cher,pel on the southern bank of the
river where the sawnill is now situated. therefore
in 1910r the very year tr'ather Charlebois was appointed
a bishop¡ the littIe chapel was moved on the site of
the present cathedral. You probably have noticed the
little chapel which. is stilJ- existing and is nour
standing behind the eathedral.

With regards to schools the first catholic school
to be opened at The Pas was the Sacred Heart School on
the 22nd January 1912, I'or five yearÊ the Grey Nuns
of the Hospifa]. took charge of the school until they
ìúexe replaced by the Sisters of the Presentation in
1918.

As fon the Indian Ðay Schools the result is very
much,handiaapped by the fact, that tbe Indians are very
nomadic and stay but a very short time at the sane
place. It is a great problem to have the child,ren
attend school regularly" As for the Indian Residential
School they seem to give a. better result aÊ far as
education iÊ concerned. 3ut many missionaries are
inelined to belleve that in this northern country the
boys should not be kept at school after the age of
fourteenr as most of them are bound to go back to the
trap ground" The education received at school after
that age doee not compensate for the lack of experience
in their own tra,de, Moreoïer the wandering character
of an Indian makes 1t very hard for a boy to stay at
school.and follow the ueual training untÍ1 he is
eighteen, this may explain why in few instances the
boys have set fire to their instituti-ons"rl



APPTNDIX IV

qrrusrronNain¡ so puBlrc scnoots
NORTH OT' 5õ TN MANITOBA

1, Nane of School Ðistrict cooc.c.oô. ,.!olo.Noo
2" tr[hat year was the Ðistrict. organized?.. o o o,Year school built.. o o,3. Na¡res of people instrumental in organizing the school district ¡

o a c c c ú... ô a o r a c a s o a a a a c. ô oc.. r ó. ! a a a. a a ar a o.3

4" who v¡as the first teacher?o o o o. o. c.. o.. o......No, of Pupilg... o. o

5n Is school-house brick¡ gtone, frame, concrete or log?o..."..,.cc,
6o Ðid local peopre donate logs or raþor free? Logs?nooo.r,ab.otsoccoo
"/ ' Ðid the Dept. of Edueation giue special f in¿¿ncial help or donate

. finished lumbere windows etc, (P1ease etate fully)
o a a.. o a a ac . a o a a . o o c a c c o o c c a a 0 c a a ca cc a a o Ò a o a. o

8. SeaËing capae,ity of school? ....,Nooof deeks? o. o..Ðoub1e or Single
L Size of school?,, o o oX,. n n No.of \findows?,, o,.Arêa of blackboard.s?

10' lïou1d you send. pictures (any size earoera,) of sehool and. childrenr
please?

11, ControL of school? Loca1 trusteeg?, o o o c o oOfficial Trustee?.o o n. n "or Ðepartment of Education?ô o o o c o ó ô q s oo o

Who pays¡ The tea,cher?o.ooôoooooó.. Fuel and. supplies?oo.ooôoÒ.oô
L3-" Is there a teacherage?,, . n o, ".Horv mao¡r roomg?, o,. .Log or fraü.e., "15" Is tea,eherrs boarding house satisfactory?.,,. ÐÍetanee from

school?..o,ooooooâoo
14" Occupation of People in the district?o,,.. o âo oo ooeèo ôo o ô.o ooôo oo Þ

15" Do they pay school taxes?oo"ooo,oo",About how much?..o,o.o.o.ooôô
16, Type and No"of children. White?o o o c o.Indian?c o Þ. o,llalf-br€€d?o ",,1?. No' in each gradeS I"oo'II""n'IfI'," nIV", o oV.uooVI., n .YII.', u

VIII.O,OCIXN.O"
About how many wrote Entrance Exarn.? in 19õ5."..Sínce school

OfgAnized?. c o.. '.. o.
Any correspond-ence pupils? o. o. n "How raany?o o. o.19õõ-54"

Prevlously?o o o o o o ' o

].8" Average distance of pupils froru school?oooâs",mileg" Ho'uv travel..

19. No"of Maps in school?, " o o c o oGloþes?.o.,Iibrary Sooks?,' " o. oc' c' o o

zo, o"tiål"iEål;';;i;å;å", exercises or Relislous reachins?o n,. o ø o. ô o

n. ÐeacrÍption of comrnunity: church, storee P"O. r. €tcoo'oooøoo'. o. co
o o o 0 â a o o o c c o o õ o a o a o o o o o ô o o o o o o o o a o o o o o, o, o o a o t t o o o Ô o oo a o o o o o o o 0 a o

22" See Annual Reports in all ol-d Schoo1 Registere for this informa-
ïl-ofl .

Year Name of Teacher

ol)en for year No,of boys-gir1s

2õ,(å.ttach a list of this information for all the years since
organization or if no" registers are available state which
registers are lost and give information for all other years¡

Salary Sex Certif icate No 
" 
of d.ays

Percentage of .å.ttendance
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APPENÐTX VI

INÐralr ÐAY Á.ND RESIDS¡ïrlAr SCHOoI,S ${ -r

NORTIIERN MJTNITOBA AND ÐATTS TTMY }IERE STARTEÐ-

D.A.Y SCHOOLS:

Grand Rapids
Poplar River
Cross I,ake BnC.
Cross lake U.C.

-

GOd.'s !al{e
lsland Lp.: e R"C"
I.s1and Lake UoC.

S.eptember r 1885
- $ome tine in l8B4
- November 1r 190õ
- July Ie 1895
- November ]-r L911
- September 1r l92B
- November 3s 1902

Oxford- ïÍouse September 1, 190?
Rossville - July 1¡ 188õ

This school appearer from our record.sr to have
been in opêration as a church activity since 18?8, 'l'he
former Methoclist Church authorities cond,ucted a day school
at this point and at Norvray House fcr Eome years previous
to the Ðepartment pro.vid-ing any grant to assist them.

York Factory Apr1l t L9O4
it sehool aetivity was

the .A.ng1ic7n Chu¡ch authoritles
the above daten from which the
ãl]C€ "

conducted at this point by
for some time previous to

Ðepartment provided assist-

Big Eddy
Chemahawin
Ne]-son Houge

Opened sone tlme in 1884
Some time 1n IBB4
J,une 1r 1901
October 1¡ L92â
Ðuring year I8B0

TT TI

Split Lake - Opened, June 1, I909e
surnmer sohool only until .A.pri1 11 192L "
operation since that time"

Churchill. Suryner school onlY'
p.romrirst aseistance from June 22s

and conducted as
continuously in

The Ðepartment
19õ4.

Jaek River R"C.
Jack ver

September 1, l9e5
Ðecember, L904

Moose lake lhis school condueted as a Cburch of
Unglaåa school from September 1r I88Tr â.rldg
white and Indian schgol¡ from Êeptember Ie

as a conbined
1916.

Cumberland - Ëtarted some time in year 1882"

lrrtis liet was prepared by J"
Superintendent of Indian Educationr
Affairs, Ottanr.a,

Ð" Sutherlandr Acting
Ðenartrnent of Indian
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R3$psNTrAf, SCHOO],S:

Cross lake Opened September le 1914

- 

Ð-esËroyed. by fireu February F'5, 1930,

Since the destruction of the building by
fire¡ the Roman Catholic Church authorities conduct
a residential school at Cross lake and also at Jaek
River, Thene are about fifteen children in residence
at each point and these turo schools are known under
the name of the C¡oes lake ReEid.ential School"

Norway House - tr.iret opened as a residential echool
Ðeeember !3, 1899

ery (rrre--pas) 
s::r;Su:å';3"i,*¿ *31ån-rr, 1e35 -
Has not been re-established,

GuJ 31rst opened, JuIy Ie 1926.



.A.P3!]NDIX

CENSUS OF TA]-OIAN$ ANRA,NGED UNDER .A,GENCIE$ A.]{D

CIIenðeboye

réÉ(trtoÉ
HH d p rd.q Þ.Ë ,r1 (Úø,
Od c¡ at Oo .od d-t Fr.rlQ¡
-o m .rl .r{ -P F{ ú.r1 d O O.P O)
Ë r{ .|J .rt5 otu É.d .qrn.rl
!J Ê ü0 Þ¿ d-q F.t O O+r .t5.drl
A.Å g d Þ(r p{4' Ê4d oF{o

Ê)

I 0rand Rapids
? Sop1ar Rlver
Norway House

I

HIo.5
t$

7

Cross Lake
Godrs Lake
ïsl-ard ],ake
Norway House
0xford House

Pas Agoncy

8 0hemahawln L7'1
p Moose trake 108

10 Nelson House 5?t
11 The ?as 496
l? $pI1t Lake 422

0hurchill
T:fsffiic-f

1' ffiFr-
Churchill 206

14 Port i{elson ,96

L30
L'l"l

o2?
,44
B'B
7gL
405

rt0
oðo

,:"?

13,l
105

4',10
4?Z

VIï
DïSTRICTS- 1914 - MA,NIIOBA" NORrE 0F 5t

oao oco

L13 .êa

Ë _" Untler From n'rom From FTg*
.f .g ? Years ?.to 16 t? to zL z? to 65 __65öfro Inclusive Inclusive Inc1usiv" fråiA*ËFoq)
€E M F M F M F M F M F

û

Total N,'of 53 5608

,30 oeo
2',14 0..
608 oco
436 0,o
400 a.,

oaa atê

44 0e,

tr5
70

?30
180

,

5g+

ooo

oøø

oo o

?06
196

oot ooø

, o a o óo

B

t2

e041

t
rzg
?6

'l
L5

6, 67 751? 40 38
110 100 r?o

'l 6 '15 85
F^2U t2 22

oeo ?16,

.ao aoÇ

a oa øøo

Lg
2,'

L5
I7

'10
42
Bo
BO

,B

ë. a 1002

t28161110814?817
689116q?61224

54 39 1'l 67 t"l 2? g6 lre B g
47 46 4L 

') 
2L L? 1A1 r?1 18 2g46go654grOeilgB'lsÞ

l_t-
L'

t2 26
640

t7 L?52t 6r
4L L44
45 L67
20 7?

76
L7
6t
60
,3

t9
41

2g
48

580

2L
45

2L
1Z

148 10 6
7858160 I 14

LBl g 1l-
9241

?5
47

t0
55

]-58
27 r'l

18 tg l- ,l

846868

85 l-2r-



Sahool-

Grand. Rapids
Popl-ar iliver
0ross Lake R,C"
Cross Lake M,C.

xGod r g T,ake R" c"
ïslancl T,ake R,C"
Island Lake TJ.0"
Jack River R"C,
Oxford House
Itossville.;y.orK _E'aGtory

Teaoher

$TATE[\[BNT OF
FOR

Rev, Armstrong
Mrs, CaLdwell
S1s" teonard
Miss Farris
F" W" $tevens
J" R. Bilodeau
I[rS" Chappell
$ister Gouin
Mrs" Baeon
Miss Blackfofð
I'flss "A.lston
lvTiss ïngram
H" lriestly -
Baruett
Nelson Gaucl in
Rol-and. Lauze
[[iss ïfrÍght
Rev" CIowley

Big Eddy
Chemahawin

Nelson Eouse
r\elson Eouse
The Pas
Split Lake

A??ENÐIX VTTI

IN}ÏÁN STHOCLS TTd MA.LSITOB*. - NGRTE OF
qË¡ì ¡'ïqcAL yÐAR ETIDING MARCIT 

'1, 
Igt+

t5 10
15 14
14 10
T5 L9g12
36 3L45 35t, tg
L5 20
1945

12 12
I3, 11

9L2L7 10
27 14
25 15

u" c,
R" C.

"&ver-aSe Tll.tlend - *

x$easonal- school- onty.

2'
2g
24
28
2I
6'l
80
34
t5

?
24
?4

?1
2rt
+I
40

1A 12
le 10
148
L7 t5
L5 2t
27 5620 74208
19 24
9B47

14 10
187
14 r.7
L5 14
L9 ?LvlB

Totals

TÏ ITÏ IV

t
5
7
B

11
5
,l

7t
1
o

?

4
6
I
?

Â

5
o

:u

??7 2r? ,45

5t

5
Q'

1
1

1r

I oo
Q1v¿

06 0 t

71

I oo

9921
oo 5

I or
?, 12.5

'Ã ';
2b

VI VIT VIIT

,64 t,o

oo

eê

¿
o9

:"

oo oo

ê o øo

7
t .o

{X

?2 41 4I L7

..:

tJ()\ ì'
tJ



SIATET.I'SÌST OF CO¡IBÏNED VftIITE "END
FOR TITE FISCA.].

SchooL

Jack River
C"of E,

Moose Lake

Ho\
À)

Teaaher

I\[rs, lry, Ga]l

II" Newton

JLPP]TI\TDTX IX

TNDÏ.A.N }AY SCHOOLS
YEAR þNDING II{-&RCII

No,
B

School

?EI{DIX X

STATEMEIÍI 0F INlI.eN RESIDENTIAI, SCHOOI,Í] IN IvIANITOBÁ. - NORTlf OF 5t
FOR THE FI$CA'J, YEAR EÀIIII{G I'[A.RCI{ ,1, L?r+

on
\f

L?,

Cross l,ake
¿1. V 6

ItTorway House
u-0"

"MacKay

14

Ro11

T

,&ver-age r
.A.ttend='

26

Teacher

Tld }IANTTOBA. NORTI{ OF 53
3I, L93+

Rev" Henri
Boissin 0-i\Î"I"

Rev, W" $houp

Lb

t5 11

IT IÏI

xi)estroyed by fire }larch lg, Lgtr"

No. on RolI liver_
aqe TB G nåågåu- '

1

IV

10 L4

4g 5L

VI VII YIIT

?4

100

1B

95

II IIT IV V

'1

4'
5

9 L5 t3

VI VII VTTI

]E I
L' 1



.APPEIIÞTX XÏ

EXPENDÏTURE ON IN}ÏAN ËDUC.A.TION IN MÀNITOBA' N,ORTIT OE 53 , L9'4

1
2
,

Residential Schools

Cross Lake
I,,[acKay
Norway ïIouse

Ðay Ëohools

Grand ffiapi$s
Poplar River
Cross l,ake R.C.
eross Lake Uo0"
Godrsr Lake
Island Lake R"C,
Island Lake U"C,
Jaek River R"C,
Oxford House
Rossville
York Factory
Big Eddy
Chemahawin
Nelson lïouse U.C,
NeLson House R,C.
lhe las
$plit Lake
ehurch ill

Combined White and,

$ U5 per
I7o tr

Yl, ii

leachert s
$a1ary

capita
rl

sundrya

$ 166.00
?15 "Q998' " 63
]48 " 6,1

52 "4?3,t4.15
l,l 6.Bz

75"?'-l
14e"81
LQg,?,7
oo, ao

12 1,0 L
4'.1 "7L

110 " g7
66.58

,12 "89lre.0 5
56"00

44,00
L6Q.?'I

r91+

L"93Q "42L, 5 5L. L4
L4,562 "Bl

Total

?64 .50
'145 "2'l

l_
3
3
4
5
6
,l

ö
?

10
11
T2
L'
14
t5
16
til
1B

$ B21,ro
769"5s
855,00
855.00.

8e " 80Þ
810.00

1, U0.Ooc
?t6.oa 

^1"0e6.00*
B 55,00
l8g, o0
"165 "ooI I0 .00

1.111,50' gg4.5Qc
gt-l 

"oQ
7 6r.oo

$ g8?.50
gB4.5g

L,zrB.6t
L,A01.67

t35;?,9
L,Q44.15
L,146 "82L,oLL"g7
1, 168 " B1

?64.2',1
18g,o0
8B6,ot
B5"l ,71

L,22?,4'l
1, 0 61.08
L"L6g "Bg

B'l'l ,95
56"00

Indian Ðay lichool.s

I tuloose Lake (Combined) ??O "l}t^2 Jaek Rlver C"E. rt 585,oor

(Average salary of teachers $ Bfe,

plncludes Janitor
þ25 Ðays teaching
!1S Months teaching
d14 Iionths teaching
eBalance of salary contributed
F Education"rÐivision of salary paid to the

Ðepartment of Education and.
figured on pro rata basis.

by the Ðepartment of

teacher by the
the Indian Ðepart:nent

t63



I,IïGIIEST eRiLÐE
.T\TD THE NUMBER

APPENITX XTT

ÎAUGHT IN TTTE PUBLIC
OT' PÏ]PII,S ENROTT,ED -
A}T}[I]AT RTIORT

SCHOOLS
195e- 53

School llighest
tirad_e Snrollment

L
lJ19 -rrjü.o.y

Cormorant lake

Cranberry Portage

I'lin tr'lon
xGiIIam

ìa
urano_ ¡(apId.o

Herh l,ake

j:].SS].SSLng

Moose T.ake

aorway $ouÊe

PikvEit one i
Sherridon

The Pas

Vfabowd.en

.xrorK -u'aet oxy

IT

VIIT

x

XI

IX

V

VTI

vrIÏ
III

IX

VTI

X

xrr
vï

v

L2

4L

51

433

<'<'

33

26

54

33

15

2l

32

639

25

29

lota]* Lr464

x 1950-31 Ànnual Report
report at the Bureau

- the lateet available
of Statistics "

L64



ÐTSTRÏBUTTON
SASED ON

APPTNÐIX XIII
OT' SECJONDARY GRAÐE PIIPILS
L932-33 A}TNT]AI, REPORT

School, IX. XII' ' Tota1

Cranberry Portage

ï'Iin I'lon

Gillarnx

Noriruay Esuse

Sherridon

The Pas

I

2¿+

2

I

2

40

1

oô

L2

õ

34

2

I
3

100

I
Y

1

3L

øø

00

1?

Total tõ7l 42 t? L43

x 1950-51 Report
at the Bureau

the latest avallab1e report
of Statistics.
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A-PPETÐTX XlV

SHO'TING NUI/IBER or' ÐAyS ScHooTS uirERE OPEN,
ENROl,LtvtElTT, ÀVEB¿.GE DÀIIY ÀTTE'{ÐAME ÄIID

PERCENTAGE Or' ATTEI{ÐANC3, BASED ON 1932_õ3
ÂT{NIIÁT REPORTS

school schoot opeñ -mãñ[- 
. ,Þäí,ii- .lâe" _ÂlEeno.ance i\rtend.-

ance

Big Eddy

Con¿orant Lake

Cranberry lortage

tr'Iín tr'1on

Gillaru

Grand Rapids

Herb f,ake

fl].SSlsSlng

Moose lake

Norway House

PíkrÃrit onei

Sheruidon

The Pas

Wabowden

York Factory

121

188

199

2AOa

18I

1?0

189

196

te4+-

20Q

1?5, 5b

]-94

198

L8j-

t?9

L2

4T

51

43,ã

tá

33

26

54

33

1ã

2L

3Z

659

25

29

g.94

28,85

35 "20

õ41 e 96

14 "01

28"

22"5

2g "5

19"49

9,99

1?,1

26" 68

558 " ?B

18.5,6

20.69

6]-,7 6

gB,0õ

82"4

83. õã

BB.82

72.93

85, 25

95.97

95,9?

?3.43

82.76

Totals LgI,1 L 1464 1 ,178 .85 80,59

âOne room operated 121 days, and. two others only lgg
days "

"Not reported but evidently !73.5 days from calculation"
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APPENÐTX Xj¿

COMPJ1BISON OF PUSTIC SCHOOI'S NORTH
or' 55 YfIIE Îm \im0LE PROVINCX

North of 53 $ianitoba

Number of Ëchool Ðistricts

Number of classroomg

Nurnber of pupils per classroo&s

lotal enrollment

Number of Bo.ys

Nunber of Gir1s

ïn elemeritar¡r grades

In secondary grad.es

In urban or graded. schools

In rural or ungraded schools

.A.verage daily attendance

Percentage of enrol'lment in average
attendance ,.. o ¡ ...... o

Average number of days school open

Teachers - total

It[aIe

tr'emale

lst CJ.ase or bigher Certifieate

Znd 01ass

Êpecial or Permit

University grad-uates

Salary - meclian

ixperience - where

15

â9

37 "54
L464

?88

616

152L

]-43

10?2

592

1180

80"59

191, r
59

T2

2l

I5

2L

3

o

Sgzo .80

2"2

6"9

Z |ZSB

4¡å90

55

l5o ,0?0

?5r5og

?4 r56',1

129 r 686

20, õ84

109,090

40 ,990

121,190

90.?5

4 r406

orirï!vv

3 145].

Le762

er b8l

6ã

582

qi ?82.

3.8

?r1lo,taI

teaching - median

teaching - median

t6?



APpr$Ðrx tflrt
crAssr¡rc¿Ttoñ or rEAclmRS ACcoRDTNG To
ACA-D3MIC .åND PROT,ESSI OI{AT, qUALItr'ICATIOIfS

1932-õ3 ÁMüUAf. RIPORTS

¿esllßfiÍc quÁr,rrucarrows

VIf I 1¡C Partie,l r¡rr Partj.al 3rd 4t1n rnrr ãñã-iäär yã;; yËåË BoA. trnsrated

T
ot
?

59

PROTESS IONA]-, CSRT IFICATE

Permits Znd. Class ].st Glass 0ollegiate

T
o+
U

at

õ9

I68



ïPENÐrx 
)finr

CI,ASSTFICATION OT T5¿.CTIERS AS TO Ï8ARS
0r' IXlERIENCTX ]-932-33 AIrNUÄt RrpoRTS

l$o ¡of
Years

Tfhere ,Now. Elsewhere ,!n Elsewhere lhan Total
.Teaching Manitoba in n¡hnitoba Years

ExBerience

0

t
4,

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

to
I1

1ã

T4

16

19

z?,

24

32

43

90

t?

11

5

I
4,

90

I

øø

ao

I

oo

êo

10

o

1

ã

+

3

õ

2

2

?,

].

50

2

0

.2

u

t
qo

00

ðo

ø6

ro

09

o6

øø

]-

eo

4

6

I
2

"å

+

5

5

3

2

3

I
I

I
o6

oo

2

1

e@

oø

I

00

1

lotal 39

L69

ã9 59õ9



Á,PPEtrTÐI]ilffIT T

ÐISÎRI3UÎIO$ O¡ rrm ¿mUU¿i., sAI.aRy o3 puSrtc
$CHOOï, TEÂCIIERS : 19õ2-ã3 AITNII¡\T, BIPORTS

8a,1ary Number of teachers

$ 450.

ÐÐU "

5?0.

60.0.

65û,

?00.

725 "

800 -

850.

900. Median

950 
"

1r000.

11050 "

1rloo,

1e2O0"

1r40Q 
"

1r450.

1¡ 5OO.

1r8O0.

2

L

t
t
1

2

1

q)

5

7

2

t
z

I
t

t
L

I

Tota]. Teachere gg

r7o



.EPPENDIX XIX

A.GE - GRAÞE CLAS$IFIC.A.TION OF TU}TI,S Ii{ THE PUBLIC
s0'E00Ls I{oRTH 0F 55 lgt?-tt aNrsua]. REpOiìTs

ÏI III IV V rrI YII VIII IX XI XTI Total

5 B ' o o r c. ., o o ..

6 rrr z ., oo cø øo

7 94 t6 5 .Ò Ð¿ .. o.

B 5o 61 3.9 'l ", .o ø,

9 r7 1? 5t 2r 9 ". o.

10 L7 24 47 ?6 46 1 o.

rr6618286rü8
L?6810t7414228
LVr421128t7,L
14 r. 2 3 4 t3 ?O 30

t
18

9o

1nLT

10

2

øø

1¿

2A-

2't

B

t
¿.

øø

øø

øa

4

l'z,

L'

o

4

1

oo

0e

âô

^

t

.. I

.O LT,

.. r35

oê L5t

a, Lt?
a /7

oo lO2

@ø 150

øa 156

øø l.3B

]- T'I
I 87

?48
11 7t

lo /

1 ?

1

oo 0

L5?212L
ú o. I co cø ?

1rt.Ll o ø . o . o

18 øo .o

I
øø ¿ CC øo

øø oø øø øø

810
16

20 oe úø oo

?l oø oo oo

TotaL 3L2 I?I 168 119 zoz L15 114 T3ltuBo ,IL L'l L+64

U1



ÁSTENDTX ]O(

AGE - GRÂDE CT.AS$IFTCATION OF PUPI]-S Ii\T 42?O OT,ASSRCOI!Ë
rN t',[a.NltoB}. Lgr?-Iglt

I II III IV V VI VII II IX X XI XII Total

5 617

6 ,1966

7 80?,6

8 377a

g rrzS

10 461

11 t6?

t2, 106

L' 
'214 A6

t57
16 ô.

vl 2

18 ..6

Ig oø.

20 ,oo

?,r edo

l-98 6 ooo

3595 e8o t?

6La5 SrrE 74a

9Ao4 5'.191 2,?46

L155 14L1 5625

4go t67e 37e6

2r5 ?10 188?

107 tL} gr5

44 Ltt 
'7o14 tt g0

2161+
3?4
r13
1 ecê I

coê oo0 ooo

éeo oe e Z,

" ",, oa. 

" ê ø 4 ". "

11 I .o. øoe

3L5 L5 .oo ooo

2761 to{ 15 o o o

5787 24r',1 tLz 22

7828 472',1 2t64 218

eo9L t4t6 4447 rgg'l

944 L77r 2gB4 t6?1

284 6?0 L303 23?r
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COIIPARISON OT Á.TTENÐ/$CE TN T}M PUBLTC
SCHOOI,S NORTH Otr' 53 AITD IIT IÂr$IIT03A

EXCTUSTVÏ OÏ CITISS

Pupils Who
Attended

Ilanit oba
Exclusive
0f Cities

Less than 20. d.ays

20 39 tl

40 - 59 r¡

60- ?9 tl

gCI* 99 .t

]"OO - ltg rl

Lijo - 159 il

L4A - 159 rt

L60 l'lg ;

lB0 - r99 tl

?,OA daye and over

Unelassified-

66

46

5A

50

?o

8õ,

66

1LO

270

?22

10

2 |OAL

3e1.'.i3.

6,82O

2, ð88

2r&O6

4 1?,98

6r656

f2,?-69

22 12-59

50 r 615

7,67

586

lotal L,464 9?.r278

L7.3.
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SHOUTING TTTE ETTROTLI\IENÎ IN TTÍE ÐIT'3EAEtfrr
GRAÐE$ IN lHE SACREÐ IIE.{BT STPAAATE SCHOOL

Grad.e 1932-33 1934-35

Å

II

III

IV

v

VT

VIT

4e

40

2.9

28

1Z

I2

16

50

19

28

,)+.

24

L4

1g

Iotal r86 t82

Commercial I?1ï

Grand Tota1 205 199

L:T4



APPTIIDIX X]ilTI
GRANTS PArÐ BY tIfE ÐEpanrrlmNt

10 Tim SCHOOI.S - NORIH 03
0r'
5õ

EÐUCATTON
tN ].934

ISa$e of School êGo
See. 295

c
289

Bie Sddy SoÐ. Non Z24A

Cormorant lake E.ÐoNo,ZIPS

Cold. lake S.Ðn No. 2?163

Cranberry Portage No.2p01

a31in 31on S"Ðo Noo ZZZ1

Gilla¡n S,Ðu No. 2?,.5.A

Grand Rapids S.Ð. No.1660

Ilerb Lake S.D, No, 2]-.L4

Norq¡ay House. S,Ð. No,191?

Pilnuitonei S,Ð, No. 223]-

Sherrio.on S.Ð. No. ?lã,33

l^
"The Pas S.Ð" No, 1635

lfabowden S.Ð. No" 218].

cYork I'aetory S.Ð. No. L64?*

cJack Rirer C. of E,
(C ombined )

"MooÊe Lake SoÐ" No" 1698
(0ombined)

,75

,?5

r?5

,"15

.?5

.75

""1 
5

.75

,7.5

.?5

"?5

"'l ã

rrtr

"'l 5

.7,5

,?5

{i,50

LO0

200

øøø

aoa

600

70

dþ c /.\ rì.+9 áøvv

2,00

ooo

ooo

1,50

o0a

ooc

oao

ôca

eoo

ooo

1" 25

u "00

atr'lin 31on High Sehool and Non-resid.ent pupil grant
wa,s ffi. 4O¿"20 plus a ti 50. Iechnieal grant

bthe Pas Collegiate lnstitute grant and non-resid.ent
. grant s¡as S IõB?.40.

cÎheee three se,hoolÊ reeeived a grant from the
. Ðepartment of Indian Affairs.

' 1?5



Name of school

r 0o1ð Lake Yes
p (Kississing)

'*¡ Cormorant Lake Yes
^ Cranberry ?ortage YesI Gillam Yes

êrand Rapids No
Ilerb lake Yes
I$orway House No
P ilfinrit onei Yes
Sherrid.on No

$Iabowd en Yes
York Faètory Yes
Jack River C"of 8".,,

Þ¡n
rd O ..{O
F{4rOOdr.ldo)-qc)o (rto e oc) É Þrm .rt c) .rt Éðn dor h
. C).F q-r o d.rr dr{ .rl dJ .-{ .rl .}> *¡ F.t r{

o Ç.tã .|. F{gOO do q4F{ F{ OOHAr rn
-q ()H O orr0 Þ4c) C) HO F"lúâ r"r1 F{

( 0ornb ined)
Moose Lake

I Combined)
Blg äddy

L9t+

Yes

Yes

Yes

ÞroätuËË-cooogoËobp +: iÊ .rt.tr t{ o cd0ú CJ O q{ .r{ q)
Í{ p (Ú .tJ a.r4 o.pJ4Ho tu q4 cú ohØtn cúo..q d a .d+> .l.Í{ ooq-{c) O .rl O ,éØ,r1 É ÉBOd Êq '|J 'rt Ñ..1 AA .ó-
_O 0ú r¡J t:dÊ :"{ fd oH u7 (d "Þ oÉz

? I I 450 YeslBYes No 4 No No

2 l l 500 No ?ã Yes lüo 4 Yes .,
? 4È 'tÈ loo Yes 45^Yes Yes 20 Yes Yes
1 2È ,+ 90A No 20 Yes Yes e0 Yes Yos
1 I I 160 No 25 Yes Yes 4 No Yes
1 4 4 610 No 25 Yes Yes I0 Yes No
t ?È 1È lg0 IlTo 30 Yes Yes L? IrTo No
I 2 a 400 Yes 200o1d ido 5 Yes I[o
I ? 5 900 ItIo 30 Yes Yes 16 Yes No
2 L 1l*- 5OO Yes d. oo. iVo J Yes No

B"-A."1 1 800 Yes 25 Yes No 1 No No
?, 1 5 900 No l0 Yes Yes I No Yes

I 1 I ooo No 20 Yes Yes I IiIo i$o

xl,larriet!

aøø oôoo

(Unreported)
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APPENÐTX X]TV

TTE WINNI.PEG TRE¿.TY Nii}tsER I'I\TE

This ie the treaty mad.e in l8?5 by trieutenant-

Governor Alexander Morris, for the Department of the

Interior¡ Ottavra, with the Êaulteaux and Sw.a.npy Crees

Aiving in the northern part of what is noï¡ Manitoba,

ït covered an area of approximatefy 100 e000 square

miles, The Minister of the Interior reported.;

That it was essential that the Ind.ian tit].e
to all the territory in the vicinity of the lake
should be extinguiehed so that settlers and
trad.ers night have undisturbed access to itg
waters r shor€s ¡ islands, inlets and tributary
streans "

the original treaty wae signed by the Indians

of Serens River, Norway House, Cross l,ake and. Grand

Rapide, Adhesiono of the Island Indiàns of l,ake

Winnipegs and. the Indians of Îhe Pas¡ Cumberland and

Moose I.ake were secured- the folJ.owing year, and incor-

porated in the Treaty, Cornoisej.oner Thomas llonard in

securÍng the consent of the lndians on the Saskatcheïvan

River reported as f oJ.lovus;

I would now inform you that three out of the
four.bands of Indians I met on the Saskateh€w&fre

1*Alexander Moruís r The Treaties of Canada v'¡ith the
Ind.ia,ns of Ïla,nitola an{ the North:}test territories. .

pp. 143-167. and pp. 342-5ã0. .Toronto¡ llilJ.ing and

1??

lüil].iaras on r l8B0 "
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viz.s the Grand Rapid.s, Pas and Cumberland¡ â.r€
in a poeition to receive at once from the Gouern-
ment the grant allowed for the maintenance of
schools of instruction; at the Grand Rapids a large
sehool house is by this time entirely eompleted;
and at the las and Oumberlandr schoolsr under the
eharge of the Church ]fissionary Soc.iety' hase been
in existence some years, The lndians belonging to
the bands I have na,:ned desired- that the assistance
proraised. should be given as soon a,s possible'

Extracts from the lreaty
ttÂnd Her Majestlr the Queen hereby agrees and und.er-

takes to lay aside reserves for farming lands, due respect

being had to lands at preeent cultiuated by the said

Indiansg and- other reserves for the benefít of the said

Ind.ians to be adrninistered and d.ealt with for them by }ler

Majestyts Government of the Ðominion of Canada; pronided

a1I such reserves shall not exceed in all one hundred. and'

sixty acres for each family of fiver ol Ín that proportion

for larger or smaller families in manner followingr that

is to says 3or the band of Saulteaux in the Berene River

region . o o u ! and to the Ind.ians resid.ing at Poplar Rlvers

falting into LaJ<e lVinnipeg north of Serens Riter¡ a

reserve not exceeding one hundred. and sixty acreÊ to each

fa.n1ly of fivee r€sp€cting as much as posÈible their

present improvements; and inasnuch as the number of the

fndians now xesicling in and. about Norway House ¡ of the

band of whom Ðavid Rundle is Chief e ä.r€ desirous of

removing to a locality where they ean cultiva,te eoil,
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Her Ma.jesty the Queen hereby agrees to lay aside a reserve

on the west side of Lake liiinnipegg in the uicinity of

Sisher Riverr so ês to give oite huncired acres to each

family of five ¡ ot in that proportion for larger or smeller

families e who shal1 remove to the said locality within
t three yearÊr e it being estimated that ninety fa¡nilies or

thereabouts wil] remove within the said periodr and that

a reserve will be laicL aside Êufficient for that or the

actual number; and it is further agreed th¿Lt those of the

ba,nd who ysrne.ip in the vicinity of rNorway Houset shall
retain f or their otrn use their present garrd.eits e buildings

and improvements until the sarûe be departed with by the

Queenfs Goverrxmentr with their coneent first had and

oþtained for their individual benefit, íf any value can

be realized therefori and with regard to the band of Wood

Ind-ians of whom Ta-pas-tä,:-rlurn or Ðauid. l[¡illia.n Sinclair
Ross is chief¡ â, r€sêrve at Otter Island. on the west sid.e

of Cross LaJre of one hundred ancl sixty acres for each

fa,rnily of f ive ¡ or in that proportion f or sma.ller fa¡nilies ¡

reserving however to Her ltiajestyr her successorsr and. her

subjects¡ the free navigation of all lakes and riversg and

free aceess to the shores thereof ; provid.ede howetrere that

Her Majesty reÊerves the right to deal with any settlers

¡çithin the bound.s of any land.s reserved. for any band. as

she shall deem fit r and al-so that the aforesaid reÊerves
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of land.¡ ox any interest therein¡ may be sold or otherwise

d.isposed. of by Her nÄajesty's Goverrunent for the use and

benefit of the said lnd.ians entitlecl theretor irith their
consent first had and obtained; and vrith a view to shew

the satisfaction of Her Majesty with the behaviour and

good conduct of her Ind.ians she hereby through her Oom-

missioners makes them a present of five dollars for ea,ch

Inå,fie woman and child belonging to the bands here rep-

reeented¡ in extinguishment of all elaims heretofore

preferred;

And furthers Her Majesty agrees to maintain schools

for instruction in such reserves hereby mad.e as to her may

Êeern ad.visable, wheneuer the Indians of the reserve shall

deserve it;
IIer Majesty further agrees with her said Ind.ians¡

that withln tbe bound-ary of Ind-ian reserveË, until other-

wise determined. by her Goverrunent of the Ðominion of

Ganadae no intoxicating liguor shalI be all-olved to be

introduced or solde and all laws norú in force¡ ox here-

after to be enacted¡ within her North-Y{est Territoriese

from the evil influenee of the uÊe of intoxicating liquors ¡

sball be strictly enforcedå

Her irfi,ajest¡¡ further agrees with her said Indians

that they¡ the said Indians¡ shall have right to pursue

their avocations of hunting and fishing throughout the
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traet surrendered as hereinbefore describedr subject to

such regulations as may from time to time be made by her

Golrerriment of her Ðominion of Canadar and saving and

excepting such tracts as may from time to time be required

or taken up for settlement ¡ miningu lumbering or other

pUfpOSeÊ rooo'l

It is further agreed between Her Ïfiajesty and her

said- Ind.iansc that such sections of the reserves above

indicated as may at any tine be required for public works

or buildings¡ or what nature soeverr nta$ be appropriated

o o o. due compensation being mad.e for the value of any

improvement thereoni

å,nd. furtherr that Her Majestyrs Commissionerg ehall¡

aË soon as possible after the execution of this treatyl
cause to be taken an accurate census of all the Indians

inhabiting the traet above described. o 6 ô â pay to each

Ind.ian person the sum of five dollars per head yearly;

' ' 
,; ,.'r"'ro"=".;"".; ;";-""; ;"; ;.-t; ""; ;"" 

' .

--.said Indians that the following articles shall be supplíed.

to any band of the said- Indians who are now Eul-tivating

the soilr or lyho shal]- hereafter commence to cultisate the

landr that is to say:- Two hoes for every fanily actually

cultivatingi also one spade per farnily as aforesa,id,i one

plough for eveny Èen fa¡rilies as aforeeaid; five harrows
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for euery twenty families as aforesaid;. one scythe for every

fa¡oíly ae aforeeaid and. also one axei also one cro$s-eut sas¡,

one hand-Êaw, one pit gaw, the necessary files¡ on€ grind_-

stonee and one auger for each bandi and also for each Chief

for the use of his band one ehest of ord.inary carpenterf s

tools; also for each band enough wheatr barleyr potato€Êr

and. oats to plant the land actually broken up for cultiva-
tion b¡r such band; also for each band one yoke of ox€fre one

bull and. four cows; all the aforesaid articles to be glven

once for all for the encouragement of the practiee of

agriculture arnong the Indians"

It is further agreed betw.een IIer lfajesty and the

eaid. Indiansr that each Chiefr duly recognized as such,

shall receive an annual salary of twenty-five dollars per

annumr and each subordinate offic€xr not exceedlng three

for each band.r shall receive fifteen dollars per annum i

and each such Chíef and subordinate officer as aforesaid

sha1l also receive ¡ once every three yearÊ ¡ a Euitable

suit of elothing; and each Chief sha1l reeeive ' Ln

reeognition of the closing of the treaty¡ a suitable flag

and medal.

And the und.ersigned Chiefs t etr their own behalf ,

and on behalf of alJ- other Ind.ians inhabiting the tract

iryithin ceded, do hereby solemnly promise and engage to

strictly observe this treaty, and aleo to conduct and.
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þehave themselves as good and loyaI subjects of Her Majesty

the Queen" They prornise and engage that they will¡ in all
respectsr obey and. abid.e by the laws and they will maintain

peace and good order betrnreen each other¡ âfrd also between

themselves and other tribes of Indians ¡ and betv¡een them-

selves and others of Her Majestyfe subjectsr whether Indians

or !,ühitesr now inhabiting or hereafter to inha.bit any part

of the said ced-ed, tracts; and that they wi]-l not moLest the

perÊon or property of any inhal''itant of such ced.ed tractse

or the property of Her lfiajest¡r the Queene or interfere wlth

or frouble any person paesing or travelling through the

eaid tracts or any part thereof: and. that they will aid and

assiet the offÍcers of Her ldajesty in bringing to justiee

and punishment any Indian offending against the stipulations
of this treatyr ox infringing the lanus in force in the

country so ceded,rl


